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Political Slugfest In Making

War ProbeFight Due
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. (P)

Republicans and Democrats gave
every sign today they intend to
take off the gloves for a political
slugging match over the question
of breathing new life into the
Senate War Investigating com-
mittee.

Democratic strategists said they
count on at least 39 from their
ranks to rote next Wednesday
against extending the committee's
authority until January31, 1948.

They figured they will need
about seven Republican votes to
prevail against GOP, which holds
a 51 to 44 margin in the Senate.

Senator Taft one of
the generals in a fight that hasx

Political Price

TagsOn Food

Blasted By Pope
VATICAN CITY, Jan. 18. (P)

Pope Pius XII told a group of 10
American newsmen today that
food and supplies that the United
Stateshad so "lavishly" shipped to
Europe's hungry war victims had
been tagged-- in some countries
"with the price of adherenceto a
political party."

He said that the endof the war
had brought no abatement in de-

nial of xnen'r civil and religious
rights, but he held out the hope
that world leaders "genuinely de-

voted to the physical and social
bettermentof all classes" would
guide civilization "back to its safe
moorings."

The Pope made no reference to
an' specific country in his charge
that political considerations were
being appliedto dlitributon of re-li-

supplies.

Cowboy Is Held

In Slaying Quiz

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 18. (ff

The police homicide detail today
broadcast to all California and
Nevada peace officers a descrip-

tion of a man known as "Red"
and "Bob," and wanted here for
questioning about the mutilation
slaying of Elizabeth
Short

The police bulletin was sent
after Investigators had 'learned
that Miss Short recently was seen
with the man, who, police Capt
Jack Danahoesaid, is an

In Merced, police detained for
questioning Edward Glen Thorpe,
Los Angeles cowboy, shortly after
his arrival by bus. Police Captain
Main Stanley said an examination
would be made ofstains on a Jac-
ked found in Thorpe's suitcase.
Thorpe's commentshad arouseda
fellow passenger'ssuspicion,Stan-
ley said.

Reviewing The'

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

The weather, the weather, ah
the weather! We've had so much
vi it since tne nrsi oi me year
that people won't talk about the
adage that the first 12 days sets
the pattern for the year. 'On the
basis of this ' week's cold snap,
Doc Caubleforecastsa pretty good
seasoningduring the year. He did
not divulge If he predicts on the
basis of his corns or an ouija
board.

After a week of discussion,the
city commission acted to put the
first 50 blocks of a paving program
down in black and white Friday.
If this does not make too heavy
an inroad on city finances, there
likely willJSe another program by
the time warm weather comes.
Although a 153-blo- program has
been mapped tentatively, most
popular estimates peg the top at
100 blocks for the year.

Peppy Blount sworn In as state
representative from this district
last week, lost little time in cap-turin- g

a singular honor in being
chosen as one of the four dele-
gates from the legislature to at-

tend the national council of state
governments In Chicago. While
there he managedto get on a na-
tional radio hook-u-p.

A record membership of nearly
4,800 was announcesat the annual
council meeting df Boy Scout
workers here last week. White
this is cause for pride, it should
be tempered with the realization
there are twice as many boys who
ought to be reached by scouting
but who cannot becausethey have
no men for leaders.So If you want
to make a fruitful and enjoyable
contribution of service, contact H.

become almost wholly partisan,
said hedoubts that the Democrats
can get that many Republicansto
go their way.

The Democrats contendthat the
Senate expenditures committee, a
regular group set up under the
Congressional reorganization act,
should conducta projected Investi-
gation of graft, corrution arid in-

eptitude in the war effort
Senator Tydings, (D-Md- .), one

of a new policy group of sharp-
shooters namedyesterdayby Dem-
ocratic Leader Barkley (Ky.), pro-
posed this as an amendmentto a
resolution which would continue
the war Investigating committee.
He argued that setting up this

say
for

OF CONGRATULATION Leon (right). France's
euicr statesman premier, bestows on the cheek

Aunoi, president of Fourtl Republic, at
tirsee raiace louowing election session ofparliament (AP Wlrephoto via Radio

'Big Business7

Of HijackedJ
YORK, Jan. 18." (Fh--

gang of hijackers which applied
"big-busines- methodsin stealing
30 truckloadsof scarcegoods worth
$500,000 In past year was

Control To Lapse

On Inventories,

Officials Predict
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. UP)

Officials expect PresidentTruman
to permit Inventory control to
lapse March surrendering the
government'schief weapon, against
hoarding of scorcc goods and ma
terials.

The officials, who are familiar
with decontrol plans, reported to-

day that a majority of White
House advisers believe this curb
on accumulation,of business
stocks be omitted from Mr.
Truman's forthcoming- - recommen
dations on extensionof second
war powers

The President's proposals are
to go to Congress'within a fort
night in hope that Congress
will act on industrial control poli-
cies before act's March 31 ex-
piration dale.

He is expected to seek contin
ued regulation rubber and
tin, scarce food stuffs, certain
building materials, and possibly
antimony, conchonabark for med-
ical use,and.someother materials.

The Civilian Production Admin
istration recommended that .he
also extension of Inven
tory control authority, widely used
In the last 'six months to force
business firms to release scarce
clothings, housing materials and
cattle hides.

Police Hit Cliff
Climbing Students

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan 18.
Cliff climbing Yale students

brought out New fire
and police departmentstoday,
secondtime in less than a week.

The firemen weren't needed,
hov.evcr, as three youths
climbed the sandstone face ofEast
Rock, about feet high, without
apparent difficulty, and police ac
tivities were confined to booking

trio on breach of peace
cliargcs. the usual fate of would-b- e

Alpinists hereabouts.The trio
included Charles Heimsath, of
Medina, Texas.

GIBSON HEADS DRIVE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. UP)

Harvey D. Gibson, New York fi-

nancier, will head 1947 Red
Cross fund campaign, to be con- -
ducted In March.

Ste THE WEEK, Pf. 9, CoL 4 ( The goal Is set at$60,000,000.

special committee would violate
the spirit oi the reorganization

Chairman Aiken (R-V- t) of
expenditures group told a report-
er it was all somewhat embarras-
sing to him.

He wasn't going to let It be
saidj as Tyditgs adroitly .did, that
a vuie agiuiiai me maiyiauuci o

proposal was
expenditures
tent"

With Aiken

a' vote declaring the
group "incompe--

Senator Cooper (R--
Ky) and some other Republicans
declining to how they will
vote, way was open some
fast political (exchanges when the
Senate meetsj again Monday.
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smashedtoday, with the arrest'of
21 1 ersonsIn New York and Miami
Bca :h, the FBI announced,

i

F ve men describedas the lead
ers x the group were held In $50,--
000 baft each when arrainged be
fore federal Judge Alfred C.
Cox on indictments charging theft
of shipments'
merce. Thefts

goods, leather
and

in interstate
included loads of

electrical appliances,cotton piece

struments
rugs, In--

Five others named In the Indict
ments were h:Id in smaller ball

In
were an ainged a US

commissioner.
Edward special FBI

1 charge of the New York
unite, sum niii i inure is arc

today's round-
up "struck a Blow at the heart of

and notor truck thieves
whb have New York City

concensof huge quanti
ties of. scarce uid

as di cctor of tl.e gang's
was Im-

pelJalc, Alias. alvatore Wcsto, 34,
of who was by
Scheldt t le finesseof a busi
ness
.Two other men as

lead?re of ;ang, known as the
"Weto gang, were Romeo Gara--
fola'. alias "Tho 30. and
Frark Gagliard
Wop 39, both

Gang
ailed

corn- -

musical
cosmetics.

named the indict
ments before

Scheldt
ogcnt,fn

aires
expected" although

hijackers
victimized

business
expensivemer-

chandise."
Named

dcprndatlons Salvalorc

Brooklyn, credited
"with

executive'
arrested

the

Judge."
alias "Frank The

of Brooklyn.

AUSTIN. Jar. 18. UP) On the
grou id and in ' he air the inaugu-rati- o

l of Bcauiord Jester as the
Jiew governor af Texas Tuesday
prorrlses to be the state's largest
and i nost spectacular postwar cele-bra-tl

n.
Fr m the mdnent the lncdming

govci nor lays his handon the 107--
year-ai-d suprcne court Bible un-

til ihe wee lours Wednesday
morning when the last dancers
leave five grard scale inaugural
balls the capita will be swamped
with an estimated 50,000 visitors.

Already filled to capacityby leg
islators and the!r families and em-
ployes for the recently opened
50th legislature. Austin faces a
housiig crisis or the inaugura-
tion

Thi Inaugurat on will take place
on a platform at the south en-

trance of the capitol. Members
of th i; Senate'a id 'House will sit
in a ody on th sidewalks flank-
ing tic entrance. Thousands of
spectators are expected to crowd
U1C U IUUU1 K' UUI1U5.

fine oiiiciai to De sworn in will
be Lt --Gov.-elcct Allan, Shivers.

1

PoliceTo Guard

Ballot Booths

As PolesVote

UndergroundSaid
Mobilized To Help
PeasantParty

WARSAW, Jan. 18. (AP)
A high governmentofficial

charged tonight that the en-

tire undergroundwasmobiliz-

ing to support the opposition
Polish peasantparty in to-

morrow's parliamentary elec-

tions, thefirst since.1935, and
ordered a half million secur-

ity police and militiamen to
guard the polls.

The smei-offici- al newspaper
Hzeczpospolita said that under
ground bandswere posting notices
promising to emergeIn force from
their secret forest hiding places
when the vote counting begins
Monday. The posters urged Peas-

ant Party.(PSD members to "do
the best they can" on election day.

Vice-Premi- er Stanlslaw Miko- -

Iajczyk, Feasant leader, handed
the ambassadors of the United
States, Britain and Russia a new
memorandum citing alleged ter-
rorism by the secret police and
mass arrests directed against his
party members. He said theYalta
and Potsdam agreements guaran-
teeing democratic elections had
been flagrantly violated and that
"this cannot be a free and unfet-
teredelection."

The government insisted that
every precaution had been taken
to safeguardpeaceful and fair bal-
loting. It has taken that atti-
tude toward repeated protests by
the United States and Britain
against alleged
election methods. The Russians
have supported the government's
view that the elections are strict
ly Poland's own business.

WeatherBreak

PossibleToday,

SaysForecaster
A break In the weather is possi-

ble today, accordingto US weather
bureau forecasts, but more snow
flurries during the morning cannot
be ruled out

Precipitation Saturday night
had measured .28 of an inch for
the wet northerwhich set in here
Friday morning, which would re
flect a total snow of nearly three
inches.

More snow fell Friday night
after most of the morning fall had
melted during the day, and for the
fourth time thisyearit was enough
to blanket the ground. During the
day the menu consisted alter-
nately of snow, sleetand mist

The outlook for the weekend
was continued cloudiness today
with rising temperatures during
the afternoon. Monday was due to
be 'warmer.

Big Spring escaped the Jcing
conditions to the south, and only
one, traffic mishap was reporfed.
Three personswere given emerg
ency treatmentat a local hospital
Friday and dismissedafter their
car went into a ditch at Coahoma.

Crop and range conditions were
enhancedby the precipitation, and
livestock were not due to suffer
any 111 effects.

100TH BIRTHDAY
MERIDIAN, Miss., Jan. 18. JP)
W. C. Rogers of Toomsuba,

commanderof the Mississippi Con-
federate andhonorary general of
the remaining Wearers of the
Gray, observedhis 100th birthday
at his home today;

LAVISH INAUGURAL CEREMONY

WILL LAUNCH JESTER'STERM
At high noon Chief Justice

James P. Alexander will adminis-
ter the oath to Jester. Tile netf
governor's inaugural speech' will
be broadcast from 12:15 to 12:45
p. m. over statewide radio hookj-ups- .

Shortly after the ceremony a
flight.of 50 planespiloted by menu
bcrs of the Texasair reserve train?
ing detachmentat Bergstrom Field
will fly over the capitol dome in!
an aerial solute to the new state!
executive.

Mounting a white horse shipped1
to Austin from Amarillo for th'e in
auguratlon, Jesterwill lead the of-- )

ficial parade down CongressAve-
nue through downtown Austin

Following the parade outgoing
Governor Coke Stevenson will
serve the Jester'family the tradi--
uonai first no; meal at tne man-
sion. '

Tuesday night there will be a
public reception at the capitol.
Later on celebrants will dance at
the five inaugural balls.

Wednesdaymorning Jester will
start his new job Governor of

J Texas.

GeorgiaGets'New'
Governor Into Tiff

i

McNee Democrats
ReceiveOfficial Nod

MARSHALL, Jan.18. () The
Fete McNee group of Texasyoung
Democrats has been officially
recognized by Myron C. Blalock,
Democraticnational committeeman
from Texas, bringing to a climax
the long feud with the Jack Car-

ter group.
Newspaper stories have labeled

the McNee group as "conserva-
tives" and the Carter fraction as
"liberals."

Blalock said today he was certi-
fying Roy Baker of Sherman and
Miss Edith Wemple as national

400 Passengers

On Riverboai

In China Drown.
SHANGHAI, Jan. 18. ()

Possibly 400 Chinese drowned to-

day when a small Yangtze river
steamer collided with a lighter
and sank off Woosung.

Six hundred or more survivors
angrily besiegedthe Chinese ship
operators' office and threatened'to
tear it apart before hastily-su- m

monedpolice quietedthem.
The steamer was the Chekiang,

bound up river to Nantung with
about 1,000 passengers.

Off Woosung, where the Whang-po-o

from Shanghaijoins the Yang-
tze estuary, the ship collided with
one of two steel lighters being
towed, by a tug and went down al-

most immediately.
Survivors charged that the

Chekiang was badly overloaded
and that the tug ignored-- signals to
alter course.

GOP Planning

To Cut Budget
WASHINGTON. Jan. 18. (JPh--

Republicans bent on whittling
down President Truman's S37i--
500.000,000 budget disclosed to
day they will call upon the army
and navy for a showing of money
savings in the plan for unifica-
tion of the armedforces.

Brushing aside arguments by
some Republicans and Democrats
that the $11,587,000,000outlay for
national defense in fiscal 1948
should not be touched, Chairman
Taber (R-N- of the House appro-
priations committee declared to
reporters:

"There is going to be a thorough
overhauling of army and navy
spending estimates.We are going
to ask what for and why on each
item."

ChamberProbes

Method To Buy

Army Buildings
Determined that efforts, which

many believe induced removal of
64 buildings from the demolition
list at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School, not be in vain, cham-
ber of commerce officials -- made
inquiries Saturday on behalf of
the city and other agencies inter-
ested In acquiring buildings at the
post

,A message went out to Rep,
GeorgeMahon asking that he con-

tact War Assets Administration,
officials to seewhat has been done
toward securing a valuation sur-
vey of the local field.

It is understood here that this
is the next step In negotiations'
for the property. A delegation has
delayeda trip to Washington to ne-

gotiate for the property pending
word from the waa.

Horthy Calls Self
Political Recluse

WEILHEIM, Germany, Jan. 18.
(JP) Admiral Nicholas Horthy,
Hungray"s proud regent for 24
years, descrieshimself' today as
a political recluse anda financial
pauper.

Ending the postwar silence Im-

posed on him until now by au-

thorities of the American occupa
tion zone, the former
chief of state said communist al-

legations in Hungary of a plot to
restore a Horthyist regime were a
stupidity."

committeeman andnational an

of the Texas young
Democrats.

He said the certification was
recognition off the McNee group.

The next step In the bitter
political fight for control of the
organization, Blalock said, "possi-
bly" would be the official issuance
of a charterby Baker to the Mc-

Nee group.
The groups split at the Houston

convention Nov. 15-1-C, 1940.
In a lengthy "summary and con-

clusion" Blalock said the organ-
ization of the Jack Carter group
at Fort Worth in 1945 "was pre-
mature and in disregard of the
wishes of the legally constituted
young Democrats who met at
Corpus Christ! in 1942 and! sus-
pended operations until after the
war."

The Corpus Christl group met
recently, resigned, and recognized
the McNee group. The
McNee group is headed by Pete
McNee of Hendersonas president;
Ray Roberts of McKenney, chair-
man of the state executivecommit-
tee; Roy Baker of Sherman, na
tional committeeman; and Miss
Edit Wemple of Midland, national
committeewoman.

Disagreement

OverGerman

Treaty Seen
LONDON, Jan. 18. (JP) Big

Four good will that grew In the
latter stages of the New York
foreign ministers meeting appear-
ed tonight to be threatened by
wide disagreement over problems
of Germany and Austria.

The deputies' primary assign-
ment is to examine disputes and
report on agreements, enabling
the ministers to get directly to
the nub of the Issues when they
meet in Moscow in March.

US State Department officials
said they had heard "rumors' that
Russia might propose the imrne-dalt-e

withdrawal of all four oc-

cupation forces in Germany. The
reports were entirely without con-

firmation, but were not discount-
ed by American diplomats.

doctor.
shortly an

her
Samuels

FORT WORTH, Jan. 18. UP)

Strong words were used to em-

phasize the necessity for prompt
and strict measures prevent the
spread of foot and mouth disease
from Mexico to the range and
farm herds in the United States,

a meeting of directors of
Texas and Cat

tle Raisers Association
day.

Speakerssaid there is no ques-
tion but what is a serious

of and mouth di-

seaseamong in por-
tions of Mexico, and if it is not

and is allowed to spread
to the United it will not
only seriously cripple the

will
walups. have harmful nf- -

lfect on many other and

Ordinances
On Paving
SetTo Pass

Fire. offa series of ordinances
providing or the paving of 50
blocks of Spring streets is
cue to be Jpassedby the city com-miss- io

l atl its next regular meet-
ing, on January 28.

Instructions were Issued Friday
for th ; city attorney to draw up
such crdinanccs, as the aftermath,
of a sriei of conferenceson the
municipal paving

The50 blocks
programfor 1947.
set up as a first

unit lclude many filling "gaps"
near tie businessdistrict several
blocks on the north and oth-
ers on heavily traveled residential
streets;

j

Although the commission at
fir.'t included some 150 blocks In
the program, the matter of sound
municipal financing dictated that
the project! be cut down. Sincethe
work is to be done by awards to
private contractors, the city must
have Its full share
and tills must be at least 10 per
cent ' of the cost. In addition, the

must be ready
stand cost of water and sewer
changes to the sur-
facing.

Men bcrs of thecommission and
Acting City Manager Herbert
Whitney expressedthe hope that
if the first project moves with
the fa:ility hoped for, additional
units can be setup for letting be-

fore tr(e year is far gone.
Details of the ordinanceshave

Serf PAVING. Pg. 9, Col. 6

Woman Picketing
Picketing

Her
BRAZIL. Ind., Jam 18. UP)

Mrs. Ethel James, proprietor
of thej Mission Inn, picketed the
pickets at her eating house to-

day, i

The! Hotel and RestaurantEm-

ployers and Bartenders' Union
(AFL) charging Mrs. James

to permit her employes
to Joli the union, placed pick-
ets In, front of the restaurant
Mrs. James,wearing a fur coat
and aj jaunty hat, marched In
step with the pickets, wearing
a board which said.

This Is Not a Saloon."

B- - "Brffi I IIIM VHBHP

HICCOUGH VICTIM. DOCTOR Anna Mayer Krcets her
Lester Samuels,In New York before be performed op-
eration removing her secondphrenic nehe and ending 60-d- ay

spell of hiccoughing. Dr. was granted emergency
leave from the Alexandria. La.. Veterans! Hospital to go to New
York to perform the operation. (AP Wlrephoto).
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will be n menaceto the health of
our country.

The necessityfor immediate ac-

tion and a program that has
"teeth" in the regulations to pre-
vent tho spread of the diseaseto
livestock in the United States was
stressed! by cattlemen In close
touch with existing conditions in
Mexico. JTMey also pointed out that
the sooner a comprehensivepro-
gram gqjts under way the easier
it will be and the cost will not be
so grean

Joe Q. Montague, attorney for
the association,and Joe B. Finley,
Encinal,a director, made a report
on thclc visit to Washington to
confer with government officials
about rendering aid to Mexico.

Based (on their belief that there
is an urgent need for prompt ac

ISurrenderOf

Capitol Will

Be Demanded

Arnall Replaced
By M. Thompson
In StateBattle

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 18.
(AP) Lieut.-Go- v. M. EL

Thompson announced today
he had taken over as acting
governor of Georgia, follow-

ing resignation'of Ellis Ar-

nall. and would demandthat
Herman Talmadge surrender
he governor's office and ex

ecutive mansion.
Talmadge, elected by the legis-

lature in the early hours of Wed-
nesday morning after a tumultu-
ous 16-ho- session,took physical
possessionof' the capitol and man-
sion Thursday after ousting Ar-
nall. The retiring governor, who
rejected Talmadge as "that pre-
tender" andaccusedhim of seizing
the governmentwith "storm troop-
ers, thugs and ruffians, later set
up temporary executive offices In
a downtown office building.

Thompson,former educator and
doctor of philosophy,took his oath
of office at 10:50 a m. In the

afterward, Arnall in-
most deserted Senate-- chamber,
nounced that his conditional res-
ignation, filed previously with the
secretary of state, had becomeef-

fective.
Thompson said he would con-

front Talmadge Monday In th
executive office and demand that
he surrenderthe governorship. 'If
I do not see him then." continued
Thompson (Monday1-

-

is Robert E.
Lee's birthday and a legal holiday
in Georgia) "I will see him Tues-
day, and If not then, then at the
earliest possible opportunity."

Asked at a press conference if
he could evict the rival governor.
Thompson replied: "Just yet I
don't have a strong military at
my back, but I shall follow up. my
demand."

Thompson said until he was
granted accessto the executiveof-

fices, ha would occupy offices of
the Senatepresident just off the
Senatechamber. There was no In-

dication If Talmadge would at-

tempt to eject Thompson.

Theft Involves

Nine Students
Investigation Is continuing In

the theft of a quantity of athletic
equipmentbelongingto Big Spring
High School, which so far has in-

volved nine students. Including
three juveniles.

Juvenile Officer Jake Bruton.
who broke the case, said some 60
jerseys and sweatersplus several
pairs of shoes, four basketballs
and other equipment had beenre-

coveredand returned to the school.
The burglaries started as far

back as Nov. 1. Bruton stated, aft-
er the ring-lead- er had pilfered a
bunch of gymnasium keys belong-
ing to a school official. Juvenile
pctltionr are to be. filed against
the trio of, that age category, ac-

cording to the officer
Several of the jerseys Were tak-

en from a local cleaningand press-
ing establishment Bruton said
several of the boys cleverly re-

moved the toggery from hangers
and pitched them through an open
window during business hours
while others held the attendant's
attention in another part of th
bulldlng.

SpreadOf Cattle DiseaseFeared
tion in Washington in a coopera-
tive program between the State
Department, the Department of
Agriculure, the Bureau of Animal
Industry and Mexico, a commit-
tee was namedto enlist the aid of
all livestock and farm organiza-
tions, as well as heads of the
many related Industries.

The group will meet in Wash-
ington early next week to confer
with President Truman and other
Washington officials.

Some of the speakersexpressed
regrets over the delay in quaran-
tining some of the Brahma bulls
now In Texas that originally came
from Brazil by way of Mexico.
Officials of the Texas Livestock:
Sanitary Commission reported that
now all of the bulls are under
quarantine. I
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10
REASONS
Why You Should Shop-

Anthony's
Mtnday, Jin. 20

Reason T

One Group Ladies and
Children's

ANKLETS
Quality anklets In assortedcol'
ors and style. . vjflde to 39c

19
Reason 2

NET CURTAINS
Good quality , . . well matW
. . . regular prlctf 5.90.

$191
Reason3

LADIES' SLIFS
Tailored and lace trim in nat-- f

nral color and white . . . talHes
to 2.88.

$177
Reason4

LADIES' ROIES
Smin riybn 1h asserted Hew
colors . . . rallies le 6.99

$oo
Reason5

BOYS' WEAR
.Includes Boys' feather Coats.
Mackinaw. Snow bulls ana
Overcoats. . . mostly small
Tatars to 9.90.

$AOO
Reason6

Ladies'
SUITS It COATS

Nicely tailored coats and ulto... mafty new arrivals . . .'
values to 19.75.

$1000

Reason7
Ladies'

DRESSES - SKIRTS

One croup of ladles' dresses
and skirts priced lot immediate
jclearaace . . TalHeS 16 4.9&

$100
Reason8

MEN'S ROBES

Only 8 left . , well made bro-
caded rayon robes . . . fancy
and plain colors. Valaes la
19.75

$noo
Reason9

Ladies'
CHENILLE ROBES

Beautifully made in asserted
new colors of Canary. Blue,
Kose . , . values to 10.90.

5A00
Reason10

Men's & Boys'
SWEATERS

AH wool and part wool ,
your choice at

o Price

ssssssssssssssssssP fM sssssssssssssssssssssssss

Tr Bf Spring I

1,

Big Spring. (Texas)

Battle To Mend
Rights For State

AUSTIN. Jan.18. (IP) Attorney
General'1 ftice Daniel' announced
tsday the first bfewsfwill b stru'cTc
in his promised fight to' defend
the state title to valuable oil'

Marriage
to Prince
Said Okay

LONDON,-- Jan. 18V (&- )- Tlic-us-ami-s

of PrincessElizabeth's'futiirc
subjects, registering their senti-

ments through tit- unprecedented
netffpaperpollrtoday defendedher
right to marry Prince Philip of

Greece the maw of her choice
if rumors an be
fccl'ievcd.

In a final report .of Its tw&-wee- lc

publio opinion sampling, which
brouphl "thousandsupon thousands
of letters from all classes" the
Sunday Pictorial said 64 percent
now favored Princess Elizabeth's" f

nmrrying-- the Greek princef com-

paredwith 55 percent at the end at
the poll's first week.

Ihote In the poll apposing the
marriage drc-ppe- from 4ff per-

cent to 32 percent, while (6if p'cr
c;nt. compared with five, per-

cent lest week-
- haventf objection

to tM marriage But belfete the
printed, if she mirrfes' Philip
shdulti not succeedttf the British
throne.

In addition, the mass" circula-tto'-rt

tabloid .fepbrted" .slfSng sup-

port for me marriage" In Greek
political circle Wyalfct arid an

airfce, printing statements
by prominent Greeks.

Sylisnds GdnatM, deputy pre-

mier, was quoted AS Saving, "such
a union would have the happiest
effect upon relations" betweenBrit-

ain and Greece.It is' our sineerest
wish that It may Come about.'"

Themlstokles Sbphcruiw, HDerai
opposition leader and

was quoted as" declaring
that, "provided there Is mutual
love, there Is tie reason" why the
two should not marry.

Those opposing the marriage
usually cited political objectlbns-- -
tl, nnrieMnn "whit wilt fhri fltlS- -

slansthink?? poppingup repeated-ly-.
Russia hasoutspokenly attack-

ed the royalist regime in Greece.

Man, 24,Boy, 14,
Held For Daring

Bank Robbtries
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 18. (r-T- he

Federal Bureau of investiga-
tion reported today Arrest of a man
In Missouri and a boy
in California In connection with
the daring "double robbery" two
wtk 46 of two small banks"

within an hour of each other in
neighboring Missouri towns.

The FBI identified the man as
Burl Martin Evans, 24, of Monett,
Mo., whosehoneymoonwith a new
bride came toan abrupt end when
he was taken Into custody last
night at Monett. The youth was
Identified by the FBI as Jack Dan
Pcavler,. 14, of Mountain GroVe,
Mo,, who was picked up by federal
agentslast night at Salinas, Calif.

The agencysaidEvanshad about
$500 in his posessionwhen ho was
arretted and that young Peavler
was earning more than $1,300 In
a pocket

The banks, at Sarcoxl and near
Kv mmnnrl. Mn,. were' robbed of
slightly more than $5,300 by two
men,

Rail Credit Card

Plan Formulated
You can do the same thing Tor.

rail transportation as you can for
gasolineif a "credit" card plan for
the Texas & Pacific Hallway com
pany materializes.

In any event the credit card will
be utilized by the T&P and possi-
bly the Missouri Pacific if Its tar
rlf. filed with the InterstateCom
merro Commission on Jan. 14, is
not denied before the operative
date of Feb. 17.

At ihe same time, the T&P is
seeking to Interest other rail car-

riers in the innovation and It Is
possiblethat it might be expanded
among western ralroads at least.

Cards would be Issued on: a
selective basis as is the casewith
this type of courtesy.It would then
be possiblefor travellers to secure
their tickets on credit, or even on
the train by presenting the card
and singing the proper form. In
addition, cards might' be used on
diner and dining room service by
the carrier. It's use would reduce
the amount of cash that travellers
normally must carry.

Expert
Truis and Belt

Fitting
Alse Elastic Siecklng

Petroleum Drug Store j

B fcfald,. Surr.y 3an 19, 1947- -

Tidefand Oil

To StartSoon
ldrd oft the Texas coast in New
ylorft next w e.

j-- j, . Xrinl . , . -- , a
i

sMnt atforhey genersf, there W i

represent Texas at a meeting cf
the National Association of At
torneys Ger eral, called to com-
plete a brief for the associationin
ittnl .. rtt Iho TTnlta4 Oatntf v
California,. 10W pending in the
us supreme turt.

Daniel is1 j ' member of the" com".
rtiitleo- - & arcnare the? case--' aiTaiftst
thej claims of the federal govern
ment seeking title to the land ly-Ir- jg

outsideTthc low-wat- er mark
and threemiles out, running north
and south alang the coast of Cali-

fornia.
Daniel said1 a victory for Cali-

fornia rwoulc mean much toward
settling slml ar claims of the fed-

eral governnent against Texas
fi'dctfandsv and for that reason he
Is! participating,, together witfe t&e

attorneys g:neral of the other
states! as an amicus curae (friend
of tie court defending the Cali-

fornia claim.
Royalty rifhts already yielding

the state more than $2f,000,000 an
nually are pt rf of the Texasstake
Involved. Tho' claim of Toxas,
which D'anfbl said isgenerally con
ceded to be stronger than any or
He r.tfior states, iff based" or the

trbaty of anr exation by which the
Txa9 Republic becamea part-- of
th'e! union.

In. this frJaty, Toxas retained
title to its pi bile land which Dan-f- ot

ponfends xtendedthrde marlrie
leagues,or i distance of. ten and
oifohalf . mi es, Into the Gulf of
Mexico. .,

fexas has the additional claim
for title of three miles Into the
gUlf from- low-waf- er mark as does
each of the other littoral states.
It is upon'thii ;claim that California
principally relies.

BankHoliday

Honor.Lee
Bankshere will close" Monday on

h nraslon of the birthday Of

Robert Edward Leo, famous ror
his masterly maneuvering oi sou.
thbrxi forces" during the War be-

tween the Stites
Although ;he bank holiday Is

observed onl f In the South, it
interesting t note that tne man
whose name is so linked with tfte
rnnfnrlnrBin AUS hold fundamch'
tai views' opposed to those popu- -

lar In thd south. or instance,
he; believed slavery was evil and
had, freed pii wn slaves, llerwas
opposedto 6 Issolutlon of the Un
Ion, But did not believe that It
should be held together by force.
In, this spirit, he resigned his com.

mission in th ; united statesarmy,
although he Had been offered the
inn nmmflrif in the field: and re--

lurried "to m native state tef share
the miseries of my people."

ony to lift his sword
In defence.

T na ttlH 1nV ) rtnA nf Ihp

rriaster striteMlSli Of all time; due
In a great measure to his own
mnsffrv nf marieilVef. afltlcltiat--
ing the enenys nove, and coord
ination of expert linteiiigertde. Gen.
U. p. Grant, outsparred on many
occasions' by Lee, finally depriv-
ed J.eb of th ; freedom of maneu-
ver,, forced him to spread his lines
to the; breaking point and then
ranjhlm dowh.

M
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JUST LIKE HOME
fMs leite at Chicago'sBrookfleid sd Iookfer

foWfv bannv ll' lust !Iki home to him.

Civic Improvement

ProjectsPlanned

Fr ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 17.

Paramount civic btterment proj
ect planned by Mayor Charles
Brail! and the city fathers of Col

orado-- City for 1947 will be the be-

ginning of street, sewer, and wat.
er improvement plinned on an
extensive' seals last year.

Bonds" totaling $325.ooo for pie
project voted overwhelming-
ly last June by city tax "payers
and the pYogram calls for seal--

coating existing pavement; tne
irirtinn of a new disDOsal plant
fhraiwiiiarfrr nf n mifo Southeast
of the present plant; the drilling
of four new water wens ana tne
Installation of turbine pumps; fchc

extension of watermains and sCw-e-r

te South Colorado (across ihe
ColoradoHiver from the main Bus-

iness section) and to East Colora-
do.

New six Inch water mains Will

be run to the western section,
where most of ColoradoJfso, people of Mexican extrac

tlon .have their homes. Flndlly
rar fire hydrants will be added
irt residential districts and 411-- di

.rods of water sysYem

will be looped. The Austin Strpet
bridge, washed away by a flish
flood In 1945 and part of the bond
project, has recently been com-

pleted. '
"f "

.

TAaWItr Oft n& jtAtrf fit tflA. Tlf- l-11CB1 Jf W SWA Vftk v u
tion's housesrent for less than 51
a month.

Will Meier

ni e 1 en
INSURANCE AGENCY

insuranIde loans
Phone917
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Record VD Rate

In GermanyTold
FRANKFURT, Germany, Jan.

18. (VP A record rate of veneral
dl.easeamonga group oi American
sohllere was disclosedtoday, after
9 complaint by 225 GI'S that they
were "restricted to quarters' on
Christmas Day.

Tho soldiers, writing to the un-

official army newspaperStars and
Stripes, assertedthey "Were forced
to spend Christmds Day In Ger-

many lying on thelr posteriors In
newly painted and dimly lighted
rooms, staring at a face acrossthe
aisle trying to visualize it ?s Saint
Nicholas.!

Immediately countering their
chargoin the soldiers' gripe column
of the newspaper,their command'
Ing officer declared the GIs were
resli-'- d to the third replacement
depot at Marburg because of a
veneral rate that doctorssaid was
unprecedented In the US Army's
IiUtor.

Beaty'sLaundry

Quick, Reliable

Servict

G01 Goliad Phone9696

Free Pick-U- p and"Delivery

Irene Meier

608 B. Third

and Hay

Arriving Next Week
Shipment Of Baby Chicks

12c Each

Complete

UK?

Information On Hatching Eggs

Will Also Buy Youit Eggs

Line

Logan Feed & Hatchery
Phone 30 817 E. 3rd St

Prisoner'sSong

Of Big Spring

Set For Premiere
"Big Spring," a cantata com

posedby la prisoner in solitary con-

finement without the aid of mu-

sical instruments,, may have its
premiere here In mid-Marc- h.

Preliminary arrangements were
discussed here Friday by J. B.

Shores,director of public relations
for the Texas and Pacific Railway
company, whose male chorus is

.working, on the cantata. ShineI

Philips, whosebook,' "Big Spring,"
inspired the work, J. H. Greene,'
chamber oX commerce manager,'
and K. W. Whitney, acting city
manager

Frank M. Grandstaff, under life
sentenceas a habitual criminal at
the Tennesseestate penitentiary,
tapped out the tinje for the com-
position with a pencil. He has
never heard the cantata, which
musicians account as a semi-cias-sip- al

work of considerable merit.
If it Is not possible for him to
hear the premiere, efforts will be
madeto either make recordings or
to broadcastit

Shoressaid that indications arc
that it will be the middle of
March before the .chorus has pol-

ished its interpretation of the spir-
ited piece. Tentatively, plans arc
to hold it in the city auditorium
open to. the people of this area.
In addition, musical and literary
dignitaries from Dallas miy ac
company the T&P group here for.
the premiere.

Grandstaff recently has written
a second musical work based on
his interpretation of a. West Tex-
as sandstorm, also inspired by
Philips' book.

In 1900, of the 181,471 negro
males of voting age In Alabama,
only 3,000 were registered to vote.

Materials

Months Safe Dependab

We A

203 West Third

Lfght Docket Set
Forj Court Session

A. light docket is in prospect for
the January sessionof 70th Judi-
cial District court, which, gets un-

derway at 10 a. m. Monday.
Twenty men havebeensummon-

ed for grand jury duty'. There ha$
been no indication! as to when the
petit jjury will be called.

WeatherstripTkai)

KeepyourHouse
CLEANER '

'

lessHousework

WESTERN INSULATING

"AMERICA'S FINEST TIRE"

SEIBERLING
I

.

II 2-- M e
' r Hill rUlelHiDKkBIH'

ill IS k . m h Bill UVefliV vjL'
ill IV w m L ulll 1 iHBjHV EHteV

E. L. Gibson
207 Austin

Plus Expert Workmanship

e Tire Service. COME IN

Large Stock of

Auto Victim Hej--9

A. N. Stephens,who Las been
receiving treatment in ja local
lo&pital for injuries sustain
when, ha was. struck.-b-y an auto
mobile December 2$ is paw re-

cuperating at his home. Aj daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hazel Alexander of
Venice-.-. Calit, is visiting, hire wita
him and: Mrs. R. L. HoIIe.

You'll saveyourself a lot pi
drudgery by ill
yourwindowsanddoorswith

MonarchMetalWeatherstrip.

It keepsout dust, dirt, sand

and wind-blow- n rain...saVes

your furniture, rugs, upbdU

stery, drapes,curtains, wall-

paper. . . makes your homt
moreattractive,more lfvatfe

with lesshousework.For fret
estimatecall

CO.

j

i - D. L. Buraette
Phone325

For

Extra

Safety

Rely

On The

Extra

Quality

Into

SEIBERLING

"THE NA3IE
YOU CAN
TRUST IN
RUBBER"

Assure You Many

TODAY!
-

Batteries

Phone101

SmoothTires Are Dangerous- Get A New Set Of Seiberlings Take

AdvantageOf New Tire Traction For Slippery Pavements,Mod and Snow.

SED3ERLING

Of

Have

equipping

Built

Tires

CreightoniTireComnany



CHANDLER AND ftOGERS

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STATION

Wash and Grease

Tires - Tubes- Batteries
Accessories

500 E. Third Phone

HERALD WANT ADS GEi; RESULTS

B
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Help Infantile ParalysisVictims Regain Their H

of in from the
but your may

'

need to their .

of
of all to

to our means. j

I : "

SPECIAL

TO

OF WORLD II

You .are that the poll-ta- x

sxanted by this
state Is in 18
months from date of your

yon have been
civilian for 18 months, you
most pay your poll tax. Check
your dale, and be

that you will be eligible
to
1917.

1084

Happiness

Give To The

fantile receive
regain health.

reminded

dis-
charge.

discharge

himself at

is poll-ta-x

by 31 if are

Social

1S

March Of Dimes

through generosity,

according

Official

The San Apgelo area Social Se-

curity office! will have repre
sentative here to appear on ra
dio program Monday night for the
purpose of explaining recent
changes in. Social Security laws
which affect veterans

The representativecan be heard
over KBST 7:15 to 7:30 p. m.
.Monday, Harold P. Steck, com'
mandcr of the local" American Le--

post, said.' Steck said the
San Angclo Social Security office
nad advised him that several re
cent cnanges in the laws con
cern veterans

Thousands children America are suffering crippling
paralysis,

Dig into your pockets you won't have to dig beyond your means
help from all America's able bodied millions will completely

a crippled limb a stricken victim.' We are asked give a li

ously

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Reminding
NOTE

VETERANS

WAR

exemption
effect ONLY

After

sure
cast ballot throughout

Time Tried Panic Tested

This paying time ini

participate

BIG SPRING

JuniorChamber

To Explain
Security

frbm

jgion

ealth and

effects of in- -

trea'tment they

restore
for a little
the use of

tie, or gener--

YOU

the officials and,

C--f

Yearly Outbreak

Dipfheria

Hit By Doctor
Texas should not go on tolerat-

ing heavy outbreaks of diptheria
each year when toxoid will pro-

tect from 90 to 95 percent of the
children immunized, Dr. F. .

.Sadler, director of the Midland--
Ector-Howa- rd county health de
partment, -- said in. statement re-

leased Saturday.
"It is really tragic that this pre-enni- al

killer of babies and young
children continues' to increase in
Texas, since we have known for
the 50 years how to prevent
this- - disease,"Dr. Sadler declared.

Quoting statistics, he said that
from Jan. 1 to Sept. 7, 1946 Texas
had 1,143 casesof diptheria, and
the death rate from this disease
in the state is approximately
twice the national rate.

Dr. Sadler said he believed that
every child from six months to 10
years old should have the protec-
tion of toxoid. Then In six months
after the" toxoid is administered.
he advised that a Schick test
should be given to determine if
th'e child is fully protected. Chil-
dren over 10 years old should be
given Schick test first to Iriarn
if they are susceptible to the dis-

ease, and if so, they should be
immunized at once, Dr. Sadler
said.

Diptheria is caused from con-

tact with the diptheria bacillus or
germs from the nose and throat,
Dr. Sadler explained. The germs,
may be contacted per
son who has the diseaseor one
who is carrier. A person may be

carrier without having
the disease,he cautioned.

The health unit director urged
parents to consult their family
physicians to be sure that their
children are protected.

Bureau TaxHelp

Reported Given
The Howard County Farm

Bureau directors heardreports on
membership and the bureau's in-

come tax service at a in
the county agent's office Friday
night.

The report showed that .469
income tax returns were complet-
ed for bureau members, and the
county federation's membership
roll is the second largest in the
state. Only Hale county boasts
more members than the local
group.

C. H. DeVaney, stale bureau
director, made report on the
state directorate's meeting "in

Waco.
' - ii j - "
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. . That the preservation and of the American way of life the
democraticway, as symbolizejl in the Liberty Bell and as set forth in our Consti
tution Is upon the exercise of every citizen of his duty to express

the polls.

January you to

the

Texas,

-- .

past

through

actually

You musthave obtaineda poll tax receipt

in the electionsof the year.

You have not iulfillcd your as a citizen until you havearmed yourself.
with the use of your ballot H the ballt t that permits freemen to express their
choice for principles guiding our destinies.

Of

meeting

maintenance

dependent

pblicatiors

Commerce

Legionnaire
Fete Set
For Friday

Bertram E. .Giesecke, command-
er of the American Legion Depart-
ment of Texas,'will attend the Big
Spring Legionnaire banquetFriday
night in the Settles hotel, Harold
P. Steck, commanderof the local
post, announcedSaturday.

Giesecke will be accompanied
here by Ed Rcidel, past state com-
mander who is now commanderof
the "Forty and Eight".

A large attendance is expected
at the banquet, Steck said, but he
urged that reservations be made
promptly. The post must place a
definite order with the hotel Tues-
day morning and list, the total
number expected. Steck advised
all Legionnaireswho expect to at
tend to notify Truett Thomas,post
adjutant, not later than Monday
night.

The local post is planning to
presentState CommanderGiesecke
with some sort of souvenir at the
banquet. Definite arrangements
will be completed early in the
week.

The Legion post will conduct its
regular meeting on Thursdaynight
at the Settles, Steck reminded.

ChewedWallet

NetsFanMail
Big Spring people may get a

long way from home, but they
seem tonever miss a Big Spring
date line in news stories. '

O. D. Smith, Forsan, who lost
a wallet containing $700 recently
when it was eaten by a yearling,
has received a clipping from the
Anchorage (Alaska) Times, telling
of his misfortune. Smith lost
about $300 out of the deal.

The clipping was mailed by C.
R. (Clint) Jenkins! son of Mrs. A.
B. Wade, 000 Main, who had no-

ticed it in the paper at. Anchor-
age,where he is working on a con-

struction project He also enclos-

ed a clipping on the story about
the pumas (panthers or lions)
which broke loose on a baggage
car here a short time' ago.

Jenkins volunteereda little news
about Alaska, too, including the
fact that schools had to close when
it got 74 degreesbelow zero They
reopenedwhen it warmed to only
40 below.

In addition to the letter from
Jenkins, Smith has received cards
and other communications fromall
over the nation, and evenfrom one
as far removed as Hawaii. He is
enjoying the fan mail," but not so
much as he would $300.

Airline Officials

Here To Complete

Plan For Service
Officials of Pioneer Airlines

Saturdaywere completingarrange
ments for beginning regular pas-
sengerservice through Big Spring;

Here to confer with local om-cla- ls

Were Harold B. Seifert, vice-preside-nt

in charge of operations,
and H. Grady Chandler, Jr., gen-

eral traffip manager. They dis
cussed landing fees, office facili-

ties and other matters with City
Manager Herbert Whitney and
Jack Cookj manager of the muni-

cipal airport.
Chandler said Pioneer plans to

begin its new service on Feb. 15,

and that a local manager for the
companywould be here by Feb. 1.

The service will begin with four
flights daily, two eastbound and
two westbound

The fastest indirect service pos-

sible will be offered from Big
Spring to lAmarillo and froa Big

Spring to Austin and Houston,said
Chandler. He assuredtnat cnanges
involved would incur no delay,
with east-we- st planesscheduledto
arrive at germinal points in Abi-

lene and Midland simultaneously
with Amarillo and Austin-Housto- n

flights.

1500 Dimes Go

Into Polio Fund
i

Harold 4teck and Ira Thurman
had no trouble keeping busy while
serving as attendantsat the March
of Dimes station at Third and
Main Saturday afternoon.

L. S. McDowell, Jr., proffered
a contribution of $150. and since it
was in currency. Steck and Thur-
man changed the sum into dimes
and spent a lengthy period insert-
ing the lb-ce- nt pieces into the
large bottle;.

The American Legion was in
charce of the March of Dimes col
lection from 1:30 p. m. to 6 p. m.
Saturday, iand at closing time.
Steck. who) is commander of the
local Legion post," estimated that
the polio fund gained more than
$250 during the afternoon.

DeVaney Returns
From Farm Meet

C. H.' DeVaney, Coahoma, re-

turned Friday from Waco, where'
he attend ja directors' meeting of
the Texas Farm Bureau Federa-
tion,

The directors were advised at
the meeting that the Bureau's new
insurance company will be ready
to issuepolicies as soon as a sales
force pan be organized, DeVaney
said. The state directors voted to
hold their next meeting in the Rio
Grand Valley in April.

Claim On Check

Artist Entered

By Local Police
Local authorities have placed a

claim on Barney, Countz, 23, ar-

rested Friday in! Muleshoe by a
member ofthe Bailey county sher-
iff's department j but it looks as
if they'll have toj await their turn
before he can be brought back
here.

Countz, allegedly the artist of
at least seven worthless checks
passedon local businessestablish
ments, is also wanted in Fort
Worth, Dallas, Colorado City, Am-arill-

PlainvicW, Midland and
Breckcnrdige for identical allega
tions.

Muleshoe officials advised Sher-
iff Bob Wolf he1 would be billed
on a forgery count in Muleshoe
in the next session of district
court.

The cooling of milk as quickly as
possible after it is drawn from a
cow is desirable to keep highqual-
ity and good flavor.

WARDS
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Only o Wards can you choosec

KNOB tread! Both Wards tractor
. for extra traction, extra long life! 'l

get many extras in Wards farm

your moneywith Power Grips or
more traction, CFioos
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NEW AND USED

Auto Parts
EXCHANGE

MOTORS

QUALITY BODY CO.
Hwy.

CONCRETE MIXER
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K
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tireiiire
es,you

fins more for

Tracs . .

3 yours

I

Ben

Phone

MIXES 3 FEET

OF WET CONCRETE

PER

6895

mix bigger bafches

concrete one minute

with Wards machine?

it's made better more

service! The bowl,

yoke, andV-be-lf pulley

made hard alloy!

The pinion gear bronzel Farm-

ers will find it ideal mixing

feeds,fertilizersoils, Com-

pare qualify and price! i

Adc about WardsMonthly Payment Plan
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todayl

CAC&Z6

McCullough's

MINUTE.,..

You

rugged

And

years gear
ring,

aluminum"

etc.!

See.

9.24M50-2- 4

10-3- 8

11-2- 8

11-3- 6 9.00-3-6

$33.00
57.85
51.45
.58.95
67.10
59J5
86.20
93.75

Fto. Ja Extra

i 5.65
9.40
9.2

0.65
12.35
9.45

12.85
14.20
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Livestock Show
Plans Underway

e Looking toward the annual 4-- H

livestock show here Feb. 10-1- Hhc

Howard County Fair association

and the chamber of commerce

agricultural committee will meet

fv

BENDlXautematfcHome Laundry

DEMONSTRATION!
aarfyxtef.
THE BENDIX
f) FILLS ITSELF

WASHES

RINSES 3 TIMES

CHANGES ITS WATER

DAMP DRYS CLOTHES

CLEANS ITSELF

I DRAINS ITSELF

I SHUTS ITSELF OFFI

Monday at 7:30 p.m. to discuss
plans for the event " t"

Suggestedplans for the event,
outlined by County Agent Durward
Lewter, will bep resented for'dis-

cussion at the meeting, according
to an announcementby Fred!Keat-
ing, chairmanof the committee,and
head of the fair association.

AT THI

ftKj?jTm

' V t--a

W& , ilHI' iliSrS&y liar

LET US SHOW YOU HOW

THE BENDIX TAKES WASHDAY

JOBS OFF YOUR HANDS

wtih m simple tvm f a dial!

Yes washdaywork vanishes, with a Bendix! You
jnetseta dial addsoap the Bendix doestheTest!
Yoa don't even have to stay at home! There's no
spilled water no clean-u- p work to do! Come in-

let us show yon how completely the Bendix sets
yoafreeon washdays!

CONGRATULATIONS

On the Formal Opening

of theJ

DOUGLASS HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP

We Are Proud to
'

-- . .1

have been the

Contractors On this

New CoffeeSnpp

SUGGS
CONSTRUCTION

--HH

i

mPIITOp HIV HKSsHFlidSiHI

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT The new DoujtlassHotel Coffee shop,which will observea formal openlnr
Monday evening,has new fixtures installed throughout and thequarters havebeencompletely remod-
eled. The new restaurantwill be operatedby Leonard and Lonnie Coker, and they will have facili-
ties to serve 72 personssimultaneously. Pictured are the booth and table arrangements,with the
horses!oe shapedcounter at the rear.

New Douglass Coffee Shop
To ObserveFormal Opening

Big Spring will boast a smart
new restaurant, completelyoutfit
ted with Modernistic appointments
when the Douglass Hotel Coffee
Shop observesits formal opening
at 6 p.m. Monday.

The ne' coffee shop is. to be
operated y Leonard and Lonnie
Coker, well-know- n cafe men who
have gainid a commendablerepu-
tation for serving fine foods in
Big Sprinj:.

The Cocer Bros, will give per-
sonal sup irvision to operation of
the coffee1 shop, and they also will
continue to operate the Twins
Cafe at 2( 6 West 3rd. street.

A speciil feature of the Doug-
lass Coffe: shop's formal opening
will be i: radio broadcast over
station KJST from 8:15 to 8:30
p.m. Monc ay. A KBST microphone
will be carried to the new dining
room for the quarter hour

Nothing has beenoverlooked In
the elaborate preparations made
for the new business,J. C. Doug-
lass Jr. said. Located in the Doug-
lass Hotel building at the site for-
merly occipled by the J&L Drug
store, the physical appearanceof
the building has been changed
completely,

The gen;ral remodeling pro
gram embraced the entire coffee
shop site, however. The interior
of the din ng room has beenre
decorated, and new furnishings
have been installed throughout
jThe'coffee shop is capableof serv-
ing 72 persjns simultaneously,and
If necessary the capacity can be
increasedtc 80. However,the man-
agement pans 'to guard against
over-crowdin-g.

Booths Have
'either (side

been Installed at
with tables for four

i

CO

at the center. In addition there is
a counter in the shapeof a horse
shoe at the rear of the dining
room. The furnishings are all trim-
med in chrome, as are the acces-

sories necessaryfor the operation
A circulating heating unit will

keep the entire dining room at
even temperature during winter
months, fend an air conditioning
unit with three times the capacity
ordinarily used in a building of
the same dimensions will provide
comfort during the summer.

Kitchens, storage spaces and
dishwashing rooms have been
painstakingly remodeled to con'
form to tne best sanitary prac
tices. The managementhas made
no effort to attain excessivespeed
in the remodeling program, Doug
lass said, In pointing out that the
coffee shop could have been open-
ed before Christmas but they re-fus-

to sacrifice quality In con
struction and installation work for
an earlier opening date.

All equipmentin both thedining
room and kitchen Is new, with ex-
ception of a few miscellaneous
cooking utensils which are con-

sidered to be of betterquality than
any on the current market

Plans for the remodeling pro-gra-n

were drawn by Puckett and
French, local architects, and the

SchoolsTo Start

SecondSemester

On Monday
"

Big Spring schools rounded
first semester, ending difficulties
during the weekend and prepared
to go Into the second half of the
year's work in full stride on Mon
day.

A precursory examination indi-
cated Saturday that the percent-
age of failures In the high, school
was below normal, thus necessi-
tating a smaller amount of sched-
ule changesthan had been altici-pate-d.

Fully 80 per cent of these
have been effected, said Walter L.
Reed, principal.

Students in the high school,
having checkedin semestergrade
cards and havlnc received renort
cards Friday, will report to guid--f

ance rooms Monday morning for
new schdeules and then go
through a --full day of class activi-
ty. Books' for new subjects will
be issued Tuesday, but there will
be no Interruption In class pe-

riods. There will be some minor
shiftings in the case of those tak
ing half credit studies, such as
commercial arithmetic, which be
comes commercial law during the
secondsemester.

Only one change Is to be noted
in the elementary program, ac
cording to Dean Bennett, elemen
tary supervisor. A secondsection
for the third grade is being organ-
ized at College Heights school to
relieve the heavy load of 44 and
45 students in the grade at South
Ward and College Heights. Al-
though transfers have become
necessaryfrom South Ward, pat-
rons have showna generally fine
spirit in accepting the inconveni
ence, said Bennett.

A new teacherhas been secured
for the additional section. The
second grade at East Ward also
will have a new teacher, filling a
vacancy created by resignation
during the holidays.

PeaceOfficer Difs
BONHAM, Jan

Morgan (Uncle
83, veteran nortl
cer, died at his
In his 50 years
been a deputy
and memberof
force.

18. MP) Dixie
Dixie) Saunders,
Texasneaceoffl- -

home here today.
of service, he had
sheriff, constable

t ic Bonhampolice

DR. DICK R.

LANE

DENTIST
Petroleum Building

Room606 Phorit 1706

!

construction contract was handled
by Suggs Construction company.
Electrical work was done by D&H
Electric company and plumbing
by Tucker and Sons.

311 Runnels

WeatherSlows

March Of Dimes

Fund Collection
Bad weather cut Into fund rais-

ing for combatting the effects of
infantil .paralysis during the past
week, but K. H. McGibbon, chair-
man of the March of Dimes ex-

pressedthe hopeSaturday that Im-

proving conditions, coupled with
real generosity,would be unfolded
this week.
- In the face of cold, snow, sleet
and mist, not a day was missed
since the starting of the campaign
on Wednesday,said McGibbon.All
organizationsaskedto operate two
large jars for collection of funds
have responded100 per cent

Monday the US Army Recruit-
ing service will operate the 1.larch
of Dimes jars downtown, said the
chairman.

The campaign Is carried en an-

nually from Jan. 15 to Jan.3p, the
latter being the birthday of the
late Franklin Roosevelt, the most
famousvictim of poliomyelitis. His
birthday has becomethe occasion
for memorial gifts to the orginlza-tlo-n

he loved.
While progressis being manein

research, the Incidence of polio
continueswithout abatement Last
year there were 25,000 cases re
ported. Howard county escaped
with only a few, but today there
are no less than six personsbeing
aidedby the Howard County chap-

ter in efforts to overcomeor miti-
gate effects of the malady. The
chapter is dependentupon contri-
butions for its finances.

CONGRATULATIONS

to the
Douglass-- Hotel
Coffee Shop

ON THEIR OPENING

Monday Night 6 o'clock

THORP
PAINT STORE

A Toastto

Phone56
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All
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Which Opens Monday Niqht
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CONGRATULATIONS
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January20 -- 6 P. M.
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ON OF

The Douglass

Coffee Shop

Here's

Plumbing

Fixtures!

DouglassHotel

CoffeeShop

TUCKER
878

tathe

DouglassHotel

CoffeeShop

Manuel's Shop

THE TWINS"

THEIR OPENING

GOOD LUCK!

GOOD BUSINESS!

GOOD FORTUNE!

GOOD FOOD!

DouglassHotel

Phose1061



Carpet, linoleum and
AsphaltTiling Laying

Repair Venetian Blinds
JACK RURAK

1411 Mala Phone 1406--B

New is the time to arrange for
year 1947 chicks.. A severe
fcatchlar err ihortare will
make chicks scarce this season.
Seaehatcheries may not open
teeet lack ef ern. Be sure to
ret rearsby booklnr them sow.
We hassle only U.S. approved
peUeTSBa tested chicks.
Heavy Breed Straicht Ran Day
Old Chfeks $15.69 per 160.
We have a reedsupply of start--;
ed chicks--ea hand.

COAHOMA
FEED AND HATCHERY

Fhese41
A. E. (Preach)Trae & Sob

Will
Rayburn With Car

Jan.-18- . (ff)

HouseDemocratsweresolicited for
25 today to pur-

chase an automobile "costing be-

tween $4,000 and $5,000" for mi-

nority leader SamRayburn of Tex-

asasa "reward for puttingup with
us for all these years.

Rep. Boykin (D-Al- a), sponsor of
the plan, said the response thus'

far lias been add-

ing that "Sam is a grand fellow
we all love him and we thought
we ought to reward him on earth..
We know the Lord will Cake care
of him later."

In 1898, Ala., was
said to be the third largest

point in the world.

New

RELERCE JONESHUMBLE STATION

YOUR

Tire Repair
and And and

- Kerosene

4th andScarry Across from Phone9544

CONGRATULATIONS

Douglass
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D& H

Demos Honor

WASHINGTON,

contributions

"enthusiastic,"

Birmingham,
iron-shippi- ng

Notice Location

HUMBLE DEALER

Washing Cleaning Naphtha

Lubrication Accessories

Fostoffice

215BtraneIs
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On The Formal
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Electrical Fixture!
'3
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Radium Capsule
Stolen

fHOJJSTO, Jan. i8. (JP)An
haustive sear:h for missing
dium capsulewith the aid of sen
sitlve instruments and two Rice In
stitute' physicists today had failed
td showanyjtrace of at the Todd-Galvest- on

drydockswhere disap-

pearedThursday.
jDr.- - Thomas'A Ketchbaw, head

of the Industrial Welding and
.Testing Laboratory, owner of the
$8,500 capsuu,said today "the ra-

dium Is definitely not in the dry--
dock and we assume has been
stolen."

Dr. Ketchbaw Friday warned
that the radium, normally kept in
ajthldc, lead case, "potentially
.dangerous"to anyonenearit The
capsulewas last seenin labora
tory on US destroyer in the dry--
dock at Galyeston about 10:45
m. Thursday.

Mexico To Get
New PowerPlants

MEXICO ttTY. Jan. 18.
Mexico golr to relieve serious
lack of electic power by using
mobile plants.

The foreign office announcedto--
lay that the nited Statesgovern
ment has agreed to loan Mexico
one 10,000 kiliwatt plant mounted
on! railroad and other similar
installations ay be availablecoon.

f.M

CO.
.Phone851

Hotel Coffee Shop

ELECTRIC
- 1 I

" n

O The

0.

Parties, Visitors
Highlight NewS In
Forsan Community

FORSAN, Jan. 18. (Spl.) Din-

ner and theatre parties, visitors
in town and local residents in oth-

er towns highlight the news from
the Forsan community this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Morgan of
Odessawere recent"visitors here.

Mr. and Airs. Grady Hale and
son, Lloyd Ray and Letter Hale
havebeenvisiting with Mrs. Hale's
parents, Mr. an'd Mrs. H. L. San-
ders in Colorado City.

Mrs. Fred Green entertained
with party at her home Thurs-
day afternoon.Eight invited guests
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Berger have
been in Trent for the past10 days
where they were called to be with
their grandchild who is seriously
I1L

Ed Jassof Peoria, 111., was
cent guest in the C. C. Long home.

Glenn Whlttenberg, &5. C. V.
Wash, accompaniedby Nell Rod-ge-rs

and.Laura Whlttenberg spon-
sored theatre party for the fresh-
man class of the Forsan high
school Thursday eevnlng. The
group attended movie in Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Russell of
Lubbock were in Forsan Wednes-
day. While here theyvisited in the
C. V. Wash home.

Mr. and Mrs. JackDcmpseyand
grandson, Travis Dean Dem'psey
of Penwell were recent visitors
here.

Air. and Mrs. Bob Ewell accom-
panied Mrs. James H. Craig
her home in Eunice, N.M., for
visit with her.

Mrs. Lillie May Johnson and
Bcbe have been visiting in Fort
Worth.

Mrs., Buddy Cox of Sweetwater
soentThursdayin the L. W. Moore
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oates and
family, Mr and Mrs. Jess Oates
and family were called to Dallas
illness in the family.

Ad Duncan of Cross Plains
visiting here in the home ofMr.
and Mrs. R. S, Duncan.

Mrs. C. ,C. Long and E." P.
Prescott have been confined to
their home becauseof illness. Pres-
cott has been receiving treatment

the Big Spring hospital.

Ex-Conv-
ict Faces

Of Murder
HOUSTON, Jan. 18.' (Nolan

West, 24, wasbrought
aere today from Fort Worth to
face charge of murder In the
shootingof Walter Zaboroski,42,
pinball machineand juke box me-

chanic, Monday night.
West was1 arrestedat 12:45
today by! Fort Worth, police at

the rooming housewhere his moth-
er lives. Fort Worth police cap-
tain Karl N. Howard describedthe
mother hard-worki- widow
and "a goodj woman."

Sod housesformerly were built
the prairies of Nebraska and

the Dakotas.

DonglaM Coffee Wop

Formal Opening

Clark Appointed

To Oil Firm Post
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EARLE H. CLARK

DALLAS, Jan. 18. Appoint-
ment of Earle H. Clark of Brecken-ridg-e,

membershipsecretary of
the Texas nt Oil and
Gas Association was announced
here today by Charles E. Simons,
vice-preside-nt and general man-

ager.
Clark, former special agent for

the Federal Bureau of Investiga-

tion and star at Texas
Christian University, worked his
way through college rousta-

bout in the West Texas oil fields.
Born In Oklahoma City, he was
reared in Breckenridge,where his
brother, Lester Clark, oil op-

erator.
Clark was back

on the TCU national championship
football team of 1938 and was
lected Grantland Rice's

blocking team the same
year. After ms graduation 1U4U,

he coachedat Midland, leaving in'
1942 to join the FBI. His five
years' service included numerous
field assignments well year
and half firearms instructor
at the FBI Training Academy.

B5&;nLLIlllVrMauMnlUKKMifttt
Wheel Alignment Our

Business

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phone 412

(Interiof yiew);

Appeal Court

Affirms Minear

Title Judgment
The 11th district court of civil

appeals Eastland affirmedFri-

day the 70th district court judg-
ment in the caseof Roy A. Minear
for title, possessionand mineral
rights tract of land in north-
ern Howard county.

The suit, involving lands in sec-

tions 17, 19, 24, 25 and 32, block
3l, township north, T&P survey,

spreiad once held by the fabled
Henieage Finch, Earl of Ayles-for- d,

jwas tried here In April of
1946 in suit styled Minear versus
A. D. Neal, et aL E. T. Branham,
one of, the parties to the suit, ap-

pealed when Judgmentwas enter-
ed for the plaintiff.

The coating deposited wash-tub-s

by hard water usually can be
removed by rubbing with cloth
dipped in vinegar water.
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At 6 P. M. Monday, January20

Big Spring'snewestdining place is now open. For the finest In meals

mostpleasantsurroundings,it's the DouglassCoffee Shop. The prices

reasonable,too. So, next time you want to dine, enjoy your food at

DouglassCoffee Shop.

DOUGLASS COFFEE
. Under Management-- of the Twins

sV I
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BATTERIES BATTERIES

Guaranteed

18, and Months'

Yours While They Last

- .

We Have

Stm, Jan.19, 1947 . 5

24 30
r

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Phone59

i

Lonnle Coker

Plenty of ZeroneAnti-Free-ze

207 Goliad

.. t

Hotel Coffee Shop

Opens,Monday Night,

Of The Coffee Shop

SHOP

BATTERIES

o'clock

PRODUCTS

Douglass



Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.. Jan.19, 1947
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HIYA CHAMP Greetings are exchangedat the
American Spaniel Club show In New-- York City by springer
spaniels Walprlde Sandra (left) and International AValprklo

Sandenun,entries of Kobert J. WalraU ef Buffalo. N. Y.
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FEEDS PET Edmund Wucrz feeds Joe. a buck deer, Ii

his home in Chicago. Snow-covere-d trees background

i

Martin Mariner, takes the Naval' test statipn,
ie craft considered suitablefor air-se- a rescuework.

mi.19
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PresidentTruman, Truman
Margaret,
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WINTER FROLIC Bacr (left)

to on ice of
Chicago's loop. Temperature is
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ON Miles, a model, In a room
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fer. smilesas, arm In arm, they leavethe In

knotty pine, furniture up for the annualshow ox MerchandiseMart in vwcaro.
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pet
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a vacant lot next to
arc Christmas discards.

and Dolores
Wesley don bathing kults frolic Lake Michigan

near near zero.
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DRURY LAnIE CEREMON Y-- Mary Martin gets

bite of the Bradc eley cake fromGrahamPayneat the Theatre
Royal, Drury Lane,
deley cakewas cut

m
Jo-An- n

the

London, where they are appearing.The Braa-wit-h
time-honor- ed tradition. in memory of the

founder of the Twelfth Night ceremony.
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KINC AND QUEEN Bandman Sammy Kaye and
Mimi Benzell, Metropolitan Opera soprano, reign as king and

'.ueeaat the anhaal,wlnUfcaralvaJ.tt.LakePlacid. N,;Y.

ri M m MOVIE DEER RETIRED Flag (foreground) rets
acquainted with his new mate, Faline, at Griffith Park zoo ia
Los Angeles; where the deer have become permanent resiSeats.

following their appearancesin motion pictures.
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ROCKET PLANE IN, FLIGHT The Army's new rocket propelledBell XS1, with
Chalmers"Slick" Goodlln at the controls, soarson Its first flight a secondafter belnr

releasedfrom the bomb bay of a! B-2- 9 over Muroc, Calif. The plane,designedto break through the
supersonicwail and attain speeds in excess of 1,000 m.p.h., flew 7 minuteson powers
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Ak.i bitd ai iki s Ai'l FTIN F tirin.fi ntilli.ra man an armorednllot ear.equipped

with radio and flanged wheels, (n which they patrol the Palestinerailway aheadof trains as a pre.
,and ,, p,acedon the (rack, by (errorbts.
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PARKED BY A FIRE PLUG Fighting a blaze across the street, Chicago firemea
broke a.window, and fed.aboseUse .tarougbthia ax,of a motorUtjwbo parked by.a fire.hydraat.



GreenbergSold
To

PITTSBURGH?Jan. 18. UP) Henry (Hank)

Greenberg. the major league's home run king, to-

day was purchasedby the PittsburghPirates from
the Detroit Tii

i y.ya

dipsy-d- o,

ill
wore spangles

fun

bowline

gers for an un-

disclosed but a
"sizeablesum" of
cash

General
Roy Ha-

rney, in announc-
ing the purchase
of one of base-

ball's
paid players,said
the Pirates land-

ed the big slug-

ger after days of
negotiating betw-

een-Frank

principal
owner of the

club,
and Billy Evans,
new

managerof the Tigers.
Hamcy declined to say what the Pirates paid

for the man who hit 44 home runs last year to lead
both leagues in circuit swats, but said it was a
--sizeablesum" of cash. Before the deal could be
completed the other seven American League clubs
had to waive, op the servicesof the first baseman--

the has
lately

Up

Your

There's nothlnr bowl-i- nr

Make

a

Kaanek

Man-

ager

highest

Me-klnri-

president

Pittsburgh

general

outfielder. h

Greenberg,who has pourded out 311 homers in
his major league career, fiv; of them in world se-

ries competition, (started ov if with the Tigers In
1933 as a first baseman. But in 1940 Manager Del
Baker caused something of a sensation when he
switched the big boy to the outfield.

Billy Herman, manajer of the Pirates
say what position the SGiyear old star will play with
his cjub, accordingto M :Kinney.

While not that the Bronx belter's
outright sale to! the Pirates 'as an outgrowth of an
interview in "Thei Sriortlng News," which it was
hinted that Hank would ask a salary of $73,000 for
1947 woulh prefer to Inlsh his career in a
Yankee uniform; Briggs sail in a statement "in
the light of repeni happenings, it was felt that a
change of scenerymight pro re highly beneficial to
player Henry Greenbergand the Detroit Club."

"The was 'the mtrlght assignmentof

his contract to )Ae .Pittsburg t club of the National
League," the statement continued.

'Greenberg, pver his entire career, has peform-t- d

well for and the g od wishesof the club
and its officials go with him t i his new connection,"
the statement!concluded.

General Manager.Billy E ans declared that all
seven other American Leagje clubs declined to
claim the big slugger at the 5 10,000 waiver price.

it never has officially disclosed, it
was the accepted! belief in Detroit baseball circles
that Greenberg's1946 pay check was approximate
$60,000.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMr HART

Vernon Hilliard, McMurry college's football coach and
athletic director, may bring his Indianshere next October
for a gamewith the TexasA & I Javelinas. . . Hilliard, whq,
incidentally, wasa room-mat-e to our Mr. Pickle at Baylor
rears aeo. conferred with Obie Bristow and other citi
zensThursday and the fat on the fire concernedlocal spon-

sorship of sucha contest . . . DeweyMayhew, A & I mentor
and former grid tutor atAbilene high school, is. said,to favor
the idea of playing here . . . Hilliard sayshe'll liave most of
his 1946 team back next fall, including Ncal Bradshaw, an
end who had a lot of support for the Little AU-Ameri- ca

eleven . . . Dewey Stevenson,theBig Spring product, is plan-

ning on reporting for spring drills at tho Abilene schooland
Vernon sayshe may make the grade asa back . . . Dewey's
up to 170 now . . . the McMurry D of A
will handlethe Indian track squad,plans on taking the thin-

ly clads to the Texas Relays,Fat Stock Show,
and Drake Relays . . . Three of the of last

year'sAbilene HS relay squad,one of the bestin the state,
an enrolledat McMurrv . . . Dick Metz and Harry Todd, two

r th hotter nrofesslonal solfers. Klve an exhibition at the

Odessacountry club sometime in February . , . Both formerly lived

In Texas. . . They be on their way to the Texas Open in San An-

tonio . . . Truett Fulcher, the Colorado City heavyweight who cam-

paigned here In the Ray Simmons Golden Gloves tournament In 38.

will serve as referee of the Abilene GG show this year.

WronghandedBaber Out Of Sorts
Lefty Baber, the baseball pitch-- team here in the late '20's, later

er with gorgeous

been . . . The wronghand-e-r

the of the T&P
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movedinto the outfield and wound
up his diamond career by clouting

.410 for a Cosden Independent

club . . . Some of his team mates
called him a banjo-hitt- er but, ev--

I ery time they looked up, he seem
ed to be on base. ... Curt Schmidt,
the Sacramento, Calif., hoy who

served his baseball apprentice-

ship here and at Clovis. hit .251

in 72 ball gamesfor Boise of the
Pioneer league and managed to
get into 18 contests as a pitcher

last year . . . Boasting a 5--5 won-lo- st

record, Curt wound-u-p with a

3.51 earned run average ... In
addition, he drove out eight
round-trlppe- rs .... Only seven
other pcrforipers in the six-tea- m

circuit did as well . . . Ben Haw-

kins, the local Internal Revenue
man, played baseball and fresh-
man football under Dutch Meyer
at Texas Christian backt in the
mid-twenti- ... He describes
himself as having been one of the
seven or eight third sackcrs the
Purole had that year . . . Ben's
nominations for the two greatest
football players he ever saw in ac-

tion are Jimmy Lawrence, full-

back on the great Christian club
of 1035. and Racs Matthews, an
end of the TCU eleven in the '20's
. . . If the Red-Hca-ds

stop off here for a basket-
ball exhibition this year. It will be
In the last days of the season. . .
The Missouri ferns, who packed
Steer gym lost year for their game
with the ABClub, passed -- the
town by because of the limited
seating capacity of that field-bous- e.

McCLAREN ON LINE
SHERMAN. Jan., 18 UP) Bill

McClaren, Dallas city policeman
and former Texas Leaguer, has
signed as first basemanwith the
ShermanTwins of the East Texas
Baseball League, owner Art Wil-lingha- m

said today..

SeatCovers
Pre-W-ar Quality

Fit Most Any

Car

Tire Co.
Phone472

Outright
PittsburghPirate

S3"9
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culmination

Incidentally,

Border-Rela- ys

Bowling

Installed

PogiSeeks2nd

Win In Martin

Bout Monday
A victory Pogi pver

Ace Abbott at Pat O'Dowdy's

Athletic club.last week earned the
$ull of the Panpasa shot at Wayne
ftforlln, current sensation of the
fin Far Alley.

The two g it together in what
promises to ie a wild sortie in
Monday night s main event at the
West 'Texas Auction barn im-

mediately af er Johnnv Carlin
and Polio Coj dova have at it.

Pogi made Abbott retire after
onefell. If therewas anyonein the
houte who Imagined Ihi Gorilla
might Have slipped in the hall
dozen yebrs since he had been
here,
Pogi.

he
if

or

was in for a surprise.
anything. looked better

than ever. huffed and
puffed but did him little damage.

While Pogi was collecting a
scaln. Martin V'asn't doing so bad
ly, however.He flattendcd Condova
twice in three, tries to bring that
young Latin At lerican's win streak
to an abrupthilt

The match wps a lulu from start
to finish. Bothboys pulled tricks
out of the bag they had neverused
before and th : onlookers goc a
nice pre-vle- w o t what they can ex-

pect if Martin ;ver gels in a tight
spat. .

Condova gels a chance. - to
climb back tot top' billing in his
test with Carlin, the Boston vet-
eran. In his first setto here, Car-
lin respected the game's legisla
tion but not so his next time out
He caught Abbott unaware two
weeks ago and made the Texaa
yell "calf --rope." Apollo had best
be cautioned at out him.

The gong heralds the start of
proceedings arcund 8 p.m.

TarheelsAdded

To TexasCard
AUSTIN, Jan 18. UP) Athletic

Director DanaX Bible of the Uni
versity of Texas announcedtoday
the Longhorns h we completedfill-
ing their 1947 fcotball scheduleby
signing up the I nivcrslty of North
Carolina for a gime here.

Bible said t home-an'd-ho-

agreement with: Uie Tarheels has
been arranged, bringing North
Carolina here ton Oct. 4. 1947. Tex-
as goes to Chape Hill on the same
weekend in, 194E The 'game will
presenta duel betweentwo of the
nation's top backs in 1046: Bobby
Layne of the LoWborns and the
Tarheels Charley Justice

The--1947 schecule brings Texas
opposition from five conference,
as well as four consecutivegames
against 1947 bowl teams. The
leagues represented are the Bor
der, Pacific. Soithern, Big Six
and Southwestern. The bowl
teams are North Carolina (Sugar),
Oklahoma (Gator). Arkansas (Cot-

ton) and Rice-;Orange-). In addi-

tion to the" regular conference
games, meetingsj had. been an
nounced, previously with Texas
Tech, Oregon and1

Tho lnhHll1l- -
Oklahoma.

SeDt 20 TexasI Tech at Austin.
Sept. 27 University of Oregon

at Portland, .pre.
Oct 4. Uriivefslty

Carolina at Austin
of

Oct,; 11 University of Oklahoma
at Dallas i )

Oct. '18. Univehiity of Arkansas
at Little Rock. Ar$.

Oct. 25 Rice Ir itltute at Aus-
tin.

Nov 1 Southern Methodist at
Dallas.

Nov. 8. Baylor
Austin.

Noy. 15. Texas
versity at Austin1'

Nov. 27. Texas
at College Station.

Gorilla

Abbott

North

University at

Christian Unl--

A.&M. College

HoWard Turner, jitar of North
Carolina State, wants nro
football for the Chicago' Bears.

I Herd Decisions

Midland 'Dogs

Again, 41-2- 5

If there was ever any doubt
about the Big Spring basketball
Steers being a contender for 3AA
conference honors, it was erased
here Friday night when Johnny
Malaise'sgang turned in their sec-

ond victory of the campaign over
Midland's alert Bulldogs, 41-2- 5.

The going was rocky. Though
the Bovines set the pace from the
starting gun, the Canines pressed
the resident quintet until two of
their aces,Dewey Kirby and Jim-

my Edwards,fouled out late in the
battle. After that, the difference1

that had been no more than six
points widened and the onlookers

those from Our Town breath-
ed easier!

What with Abilene getting
knockedover by San Angelo about
the sametime, the victory put the
Steers s quarely atop : 3AA
standings, at least for, 24 hours.
They had played three up to Fri-
day night and won them all while
Angelo's record showed two tri-
umphs in as many starts.

A well-knitte- d defense kept
Hoss Rankin away from the enemy
goal most of the evening but Ed-

die Houser, Dclmar Turner and
Harold Berry always seemedto be
there when points were needed.
Berry played an aggressivebrand
of ball, turning In by far his best
game of the campaign.

Houser fired in five field tosses
and a gratis pitch to share scoring
honors with big Turner, who had
three two-pointe- rs and no jess
than five gift shots. Rankin, a
picture of speed on the maples,
got hot in the late stagesto tally
nine points Just when it looked
like the foe was going to blank
him.

When the first period ended,
Malaise'stroops were in command,
11-- 7. At half time, they were
nursing a 21-1- 6 lead. By theend
of the third period, the difference
had widened to 32-2-1

Edwards, who exited when it
hurt most, shared point-makin-g

honors for the visitors with. Bill
Cox. Each gathered in seven
points.

The Big Spring reserveshad an
easier time in the opener, which
served to whet the fans appetite
for-wha- t was to follow. Tied on
to Jackie Barron's four-go-al spurt
in the early stages,the locals' at
tack gained momentum until the
third quarter. The Doglcs slowed
after the intermission but. they
won going away, 30-1-8.

(A timt)
MIDLAND (25) Ifg ft pf tp
Edward 2 3 7
Klrby o 0 & O

urics .........,....3 o o
dooda O01OCox 3 13 7
Cole1 '. .....2 10 5
Hamblett OOOO

Totals , 10 3 15 25
Bra spring. (41) fa ft pf u
Bobb 0 1 3 1

Bernr 3 13 7
Hauler S 1 0 11
Rankin 3 3 3 1)
Turner 3 S 4 11
Hardr '. 10 0 2
Wrliht v...... OOOOmtu o. o o o

ToUli 19 11 13 41

Hlf time icore Blc Sprint 21, Mid-
land J6.

Prfe trie mined nerrr 3. Turner 4.
Houurr, nankin 4, Edwards 3, Urlee 3.
Qoode, Cole 3. Cox.

OUIelaU Thomaa and llarland. -

8PTIS AD 8TErR STORY . . 6:45 Yr
(B tame) ."".-- .
MIDLAND (18) fa ft pf
MeuersmlUi , 2 21 6
Harrli 1. 0 0 2
Jackson 10 12
Dunn 12 0 4
Oerman 0 3 3 3
Hankla 0 10 1

Bhephard 2 2 2 2
Timmont ., .- 2 2 2 2
Bpaw , 0 0 J J

TotaU ..' 8 8 4 18

aia sprinq (io) fa ft pf tp
Wrliht 1
Lees ...............3
LUUe .....,.....,... ?
Madison .... o

'Barron
Qrlisbr 2
?TnrL .". 0

Klrbr J
MUlef J
Lamb
Anderson ..,....j
Carter .......,. y
Tonn ,...,.
Worrell
Halt

Totals M 3 JO 30

Half timt score Bit" Bprlnc 19. Mid
land 6.

CasabaTourney

Is Postponed
WATER VALLEY, Jan. 18.

The Invitational high school bas-

ketball tournament, scheduled to
be run off here this weekend,was
postponeduntil Feb. 24-2-5 due to
bad weather.

Elvln Mathis. director of the
meeting, said all the teams would
probably be able to play here'next
week.

East

Ducafs For Feb.

6-7-
-8 Scraps

Now On Sale
Ducats for the Feb. -8 Gold-

en Gloves boxing show here, pric-

ed at 5T20 adult and 60 cents stu-

dent, have gone on sale at the
Mark Wentz Insurance agency,.Big
Spring Hardware company, Hes

ter's Office supply, Lou's store and
the chamberof commerceoffice

There'll beno reservedseat(sec-

tion this year. Tournament offi-

cials are in common agreement
that the people occupyingthe .ele-

vated pews at the high school gym-

nasium, site of the bash conven-

tion, afford as good a spot from
which to view the proceedingsas
the ringside stalls.

Obie Bristow, of cpurse, will
serve as general chairman of the
show again. All members of the
Big Spring Athletic association,
sponsoring organization, agreed
that J. Gordon did a jam-u- p Job
as promoter in last year's tourna-
ment.

Named to assist him arc:
Mark Wentz, finance; Lou Baker,

ring and equipment; Jack Smith
and Tommy Hart, matching and
handling - contestants: Dr. P. W.
Malone, physical examinationsand
care of contestants';Ted O. Grofcbl,
seating and floor management;
Clarance Fox and Boone Home,
awards;Lou Baker, specialawards!
Boone Home, police; and Bill
Horne, supplies,

.

The ring to' be used for thej
fights is In storage at present and)
will not be assembled until just
before the first fight until an in-

door gymnasium can be fixed tip.,
Local fighters have an open n-- ,

vltatlon to use the facilities In. the
basementof the Dora Roberts cita-

del to get in shape

STRIKES AND SPARES

To Be
5-- 1

By J. BOYLE
M. J. DeCarl

Watsrtown, N.Y., was a most wI
come visitor here the past two
days. . . . During the time he was
stationed at the local air field,

was one of the most active
bowlers in this vicinity. . . . Luke
LcBlcu, an old friend, thought
it Only fitting and proper to make
M. J feel at home so he wcijt
out and got eight strikes in h
row on his way to a game scorb
of 254. . . . Not to be outdone.

TO

OU Grid Post
NORMAN. Okla.. Jan. 18. (P)--;

President GeorgeCross of the Uni
vcr&lty of announcedtot
day Charles (Bud) Wilkinson, thej

Sooners assistant football coachj
had been elevated to the head.
coaching position to succeedJim;
Tatum who resigned to accept a;

post as head coach and athletic di- -t

rector at the University of Mary-- i
land.

Tatum said he regretted leaving!
Oklahoma but believed the move
offered his family more security
and himself a greateropportunity
as a coach.

The genial mentor said he had
requested and the board of rc--

i gents had released him from his
Uirce-yca-r contract.

Tatum declined to disclose how
much he would receive at Mary-

land but It was reportedhe would
get $12,000 a year.

Tatum would bring one of his
assistants, Walter Drisklll, with
him.

Wilkinson, who looks young
enough to scamperwith the Soon-
er varsity, played guard on Bernlc
Bicrman's Minnesota
teamsof 1934 and 1935 and quar-tcrback- ed

the 1936 Golden Go-

phers.
He was assistant footballcoach

on the Syracuse and Minnesota
staffs prior to his enlistment in the
navy in 1942. The personableWilk-
inson coached the centers and
quarterbacks on Don Faurot's
Iowa Prefllght Seahawksin 1943
and later was hangar deck officer
on the aircraft carrier U.S.S.
Enterprise.

RADIATORS
Have your radiator and water system checked

now for winter driving. We specialize in this type

work only not a sideline. Just receivedship-

ment of new copperradiatorsand radiator cores.

We have sufficient help to give you prompt, ef-

ficient service at reasonableprices. Satisfaction

PEURIFOY RADIATOR

901 3rd Phone1210

Odessa Bronchos Invade Steer
Gym Tuescjay 3AA Game
Moormans, Fry,

Standouts
Odessa's Bronchos, their stock

improved by recent victories over
the LamesaTornadoes andSweet-
water Mustangs,invade these pre-
cincts Tuesday night to do battle
with Johnny Malaise's Big Spring
Steers.

TCo doubt, the Bovines are in
for the roughest engagement of
their 3AA season.The homelings
have chalked up three victories in
as many starts whereasthe Hosses
lost to San Angelo before getting
on the victory track. However, the
test against Angelo can be dis-

countedin as muchas the Odessans
were making their season'sdebut
after concerning themselves with
football1 until Christmas week.
They were not long In. improving.

All five of the Odessastarters
are members of Joe Coleman's
greatfootball squad.Three of them
rated All-Sta- te laurels'. That would'
be Hoyden Fry, BUI Moorman and
Byron Townsend. They are aldc"d

and abetted by Bobby Moorman, a
brilliant long-sh-ot artist, and Paul
Matejowsky.

Three members of the them
the Moormans and Fry will be
playing their final week of high
school athletics. They graduate at
mid-ter- which falls on Jan.. 24.

If the Longhornscan squeezeby
the Ector county gang and
local fans who haveseenthem play
Sweetwaterand Midland In recent
days sec no reason why they
can't they will emerge as

to cop first place in the
league. San 'Ahgclo, which edged
Abilene by two points Friday
night, now has the inside track for
the top spot.

CosdenSweepstakes
HeldFeb.1 6And 22-2-3

MARYLAND

Tatum Resigns

Oklahoma

guaranteed.

SERVICE

Kor

Enemy

E. B. Dozler, Jr., rolled ten con-

secutive strikes. . . . However, the
run was stretched over two games.

The Cosden Singlessweepstakes,
which have becamea West Texas
institution, will be held at the West
Texas Recreation center Feb. 15-1- 6

and 22-2-3. Entry fee is ten
dollars., and participants will bowl
ei;ht gamesacrosseight alleys. . . .

Amarillo keglcrs swept honors In
last year's meeting.

Friday was definitely "ladles
day" at the alleys. . . Lazelle Tlbbs
started it all with a sparkling 195.
. . . Then Nellie Mathis came along
to accumulate608 in three games,
toppedby a 218. . . Finally, Juanita
Zollinger registered a 235. . . Ilj
the ferns get any better, the males
may give up the ghost.

There has been some discussion
of a business and professional
men's league,made up of owners
and proprietors of local concerns
and the town's professional men.
. . . Anyone interested should con-

tact either C. J. Staples or . 3.
Dozicr.

Bob Fenimore Will
Play For Chibears

CHICAGO, Jan. 18. W) The
Chicago Bears today signed Bob
Fenimore, Fleet Oklahoma A&M
halfbnck, completing a local one-tw- o

punch in talent grabbingwhich
the National football league hopes
may knock the rival
conferenceout of Chicago and per-
haps right out of business.

Owner-Coac-h George Halas ot
the national loop champion Bears
announced Fcnlmore's signing of
a three-yea-r contract at a press
conference a little .less elaborate
than the reception given ca

Charley Trlppl of Georgia
at his signing by the Chicago
Cardinals yesterday.

"We're not trying to outdo the
Cardinals from a publicity view-
point," solemnly remarked Halas,
"but put It down that Fenimore is
the best college player in the
country even though he failed
to repeat his honors
of 1944 and 1945 last season."

5?

424 E. 3rd

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,, Jan.19, 1947

Bill Dickey Signed
To Pilot Travelers
Wants To Stav I

Home, He Says
LiTTLE ROCK, Ark. Jan. 18

UP) Bill Dickey, who served a
short term at the helm of theNew
York Yankees lastyear, signed a
one-ye- ar contract today as player
manager of the Little Rock Trav-
elers' of the Southern Association.
with whom he began his baseball
career 22 years ago

Neither Dickey nor Traveler
buslijess m&iager Ray Winder.
would disclose salary terms In
cost us plentv" for the slugging
vblvdd. but binder indicated "It
catcher.

Until today Dickeyhad declined
to give any hint as to his future
plans'. Following less than a sea
son's! tenure as manager, he quit
the Yankees last August without
announcing his reasonsand since
then has spent most of his time
with ihis favorltu hobby hunting.

Dickey explained his action of
rlgnirtg With the Travelers in the
face of possiblemajor leagueoffers
by pointing out that Little Rock
was his hpfne and that he was tir-
ed of living away from it.

In 22 years of baseball. I've
been way from home most of the
time.' he said. "In this Job, 111

he home except when we're play-
ing oii the; road "

Dickey, who is married and has
a daughter, Lorraine,
is a native of Bastrop, La., but
hnr madethis home at Little Rock
since he broke into organizedball
here 1 1 1925. He also played with
Muskcgcc.1 Okla., Jackson, Miss.,
nd Buffalo. N. Y., before enter-

ing thp majors.
The hard-hlttiri- g receiver, who

throws right and bats left, joined
the Yankeesin 1928 and remained
with Lhcm except for the two!

(

405 Scurry

303

It

-

1

wartime seasonshe was In servie
until last summer's

which! never was; Dur
ing that time he rec-
ords galore and played in eight
world series and seven all-st- ar

games,
He Was in the Navy from May,

1944.
As

to January, 1946.
manager of the.

Bill" succeeds WillU
Hudliri, who resigned last fall

two straight seasons ia.
the southern cellar.

B

The District 21B
came to a dead

stop two weeksago becauseof ad-

verse Weather fouled
up again Friday for the same
reason.

Knott was to appear
In Sterling City and a

collision was scheduled
to take place in Coahoma.Both
contestswill be played later In. the
season.

lineup: sends Stanton,
current leader with five victories
in as many starts, Knott,
Coahoma off with Gard-
en City on the latter team's court
and Sterling clashing with Court
ncy in

Only two of the circuit's stven
quintets, Coahoma and Garden
City, have half ef their
double play.
TEAM
Stanton ..
Courtney ..cosnoma ............................
Garden
Sterling
Knott ....(

Announcing
Our Removal

East 14th

To

405 Scurry
We Invite Our And Customers PayVt'A

Visit In Our New Location.

Auditorium Cafe

FOR GOOD FOOD AND BEER
We Steak?

Under New Management

Ed Cheek

Ma. Ob..........4. V '
4
4

..noit 3
Cltr 3

. 1
0

'

W L
lew

- - c--E x .m

Iu
of '

Fhose

Open a. m. to a. m.
3rd St Big

Begin The IjJbw Right!
GenuineOldsmobile Service

i

".

Is Best For Your Car

"Oldsmobile Year-Rou-nd

Service" By An Organization

That Knows Your Car Needs

Means Lonqer Smoother

Make

Performance

Date Monthly

break-up-'.

explained.
established

Travelers,
"Arkansas

fol-

lowing

WeatherStalls

21 Loop Play
basketball

schedule,-whic-

conditions,

committed
Courtney-Coaho-ma

Tuesday's

Invading
squaring

Courtney.

completed
round-robi-n

From

113

usm
149
IIS
M

130

Friends T

16i

Visit The

Specialize Render!

From 5:30 2:00
t Spring

Year

An

and

Shroyer Motor Company
Phone 37

120

fiaiso
o

ltt
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AUTOMOTIVE

We Service All Make

Give Us A Try for Satisfactory

and Quick Service

Overhauling a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.

Kaiser -- Frailer Sales and Service

00 r Third Phone 101S

Expert Auto Painting
Rayford.Gillihan in Charge

Come in or call for a free est!
mate.

GRAY TRACTOR 8t

EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

I Used CarsFor Sale
USED CARS

CaU us If you wUh to fell jour car. Prefsr
late model

8ICURITY USED CAR EXCHANOE
Pboat 825 30 .Runnel
1M3 Bulck tudor. Torpedo bodr lor sale;
first tlui condition, new tirri; radio,
beater nd scat cover. 100 W. 3rd. J. T.
Bsich. Phone 11

1840 Ford tudor. radio, heater, nice
new paint job; excellent condi-

tion Pfaane 208
1940 Tudor Chevrolet and small house
trailer for tale, car in perfect mechanical
condition with 4 new tires, trailer com-plete-lr

equipped Can be acen at Millcr'i
Trailer Court. Wcst.3rd.Bl
1842 Oldtroobile 8 tudor Sedan for tale:
h dromatlc drlv. heater, radio, new Urei,
rood rendition. Price $ 1450. Phone 1304.

LOW mlleate 194S can for aale; 1848
Oldsmobile (78) four door sedan. 1946
Kalier four door Sedan, these can r
nearlr new Bee ui before you buy. Mar-
gin Hall Xotor Co

New Ford and Home'
For Sale

Owner leaving town to assume
Ford dealership; home reduc-
ed, bargain: 6 room brick on

WashingtonBlvd.
Your choice of Ford car at

ceiling price

Cal!375--W

5 Trailers, TrailerHouses
EXTRA nice 28 ft Shultx Tandem home
trailer lor salt; 1045 model, terms. See
at HUT Trailer Court. B07 W. 4th

TO Lost and Found
LOST- -. Child's diamond ring. Reward.
Phone-- 1I61-- J. A Davidson, 309 Ej9thj
LOST; Oreen lifetime Shaeffw with "Lil-
lian" engraved on It Return to Hirh
School office and receive reward.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Helferman
Motel. 305 Greet.Room 2.
"13 Public Notices
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE BEFORE THE
PLANNING) AND ZONING COMMISSION
OP THE CITY OP BIO SPRING. TEXAS
Kotlce ij hereby given, tflat public bear-
ing win be held before the honorable
Planslnc and Zoning Commission on the
31st day of January A-- 1917 at 730 p.
n on said date at the city commission
room In said City Hull for the purposa
of obtaining nubile reacUon to the pro-
peled city planning and"zoning program.

TED O. OROEBL.
Sertary.

TiLodees

u

"BV

4

ANNOUNCEMENTS

lodge 372 IOOP
meets every night.

Iva's at
8 p. m.

Special Big, Spring
No. 31. 730 P.m..

20. Tempi
JOHN Jr.

Phone

MULLEN
Monday

basement Jewelry

Meeting
Monday

January Masonic
DIBRELL.

CHAPTER work Wednesday22.
830 p.m. AH companionsurged
to attend

If. B THOMAS. HP.
W. O. LOW, Sec.

16 BusinessService"
CALL or see as before buying or selling
csed furniture: also use our Singer ma-

chine repair and parts service Your busi-
ness appreciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E.
Sad Phone 260.

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

"Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

697 Mr. CUnkscales

Write. Wire or Phone

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

. F. WADE
Rt 2. Big Spring, Texas

Phone 1684
WHE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reaulrements

1 T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W 2nd
FOR painting and paper hanging, aD
work guaranteed Call 137S--

NEWBURN' and Son Welding
Ehop 204 Brown SL We do porta-
ble welding, blacksmithing, ace-

tylene welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm equip-
ment our specialty. Phone 1474
day or night

Check Hera For
Items Services

UcCrair Oaraieit Battery Service

FURNITURE
Phone 602.

Western Co. representaUv.
pick-n- p delivery. 1281.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

We Pick U AH UniUansd

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 158 (Collect

BIO. SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewtll Jim kinsey

You will delay closing any
contract for Electric Wiring
or similar work until pur fig-
ures have been submitted

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg

ROY B. SMITH
All Kinds of Work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

O. Phohe

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

1541

Dirt

Box 1463 1740

Wo Arc Open 24 Hotirs
PhHliDs 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big

--For Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL COLLECT
Big Rendering

Works

Phone

Factory "Methods
Cleaning and;

Blocking
HATS

Hat

003

FOR butane hot water heaters and mate-
rial: also gas appliance service work, call
or see Carl Hollls. Phone 211--R 1211Main.

FOR Insured house moving see C. P.
Wade: 1- -2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery
on old highway. We are bonded. Phone
1684.

HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!
See us for real values on, these
farm and ranch essentials:

Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators

Fences
and other items.

O. h. Wir.T.TAMS
1308 3rd Phone 19J 758

RIDE CHECKER

W. Q.

FORD Engine engines rebuUt
on au makes ofcars; all work

Motor Co. 208 St.

"

j

'

STARTER

Works

TAXI-CAB- S

Good Clean Cars

Phone 820"

Page,

Spring

1556,
Spring Animal

Lawson

Hunnels

Milking

Electric

Prompt. Courteous Service

Owner

Exchange:
guaranteed,

McDonald Johnson

K
GENERATOR

TRUCK and automotive repair; portable
welding service day or ulght. Murray's
weioing shop. loo N. w. 2nd.

T

K

RADIO Service; pick up and delivery. Edsavage, bob e. 15th, Phone 593.
RADIO REPAIR

PROMPT, efficient service on .all imakes
and models complete stock ot essential
parts. Montgomery ward ana CO. 221
W. 3rd Phone 628.
FOR piano tuning and general repair call
147S--J or call at 808 San Antonio.,
Lowrance

Fsee

HOUSE MOVING: X wUl move your house
anywhere, careful handling. 8ee T. A.
Welch. Ells Homes. Bldg. 24. Ant. 1.
Phone 0681

TE RMITES j

WELL'S
EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22
Jenkins

DELIVERY SERVICE
Call 615

We Deliver Anywhere
IP you want expert tree nrunlnr and
shearing; free consultations on your shrub
or tree problem we have been doing your
wore ior la years. Let us continue, we
also sull own and operate Ross Bsr-- B

stand. Thank you for your past and fu
ture business. W. S. Ross. 004 E. 3rd.
rnone 1223.

--BusinessDir
BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE lXrS L

30S W. 3rd. Phone 287

I CMnP Ju,t reverted an order of Hand-Ma- d Indian bead raoccaitni"wurtl-is Jnwr . coior juv, cray and brown, slies 3 7; Hara a few Meki- -
can embroidery cos leit at )6 93. Pottery and porcelain ware one-ha- lf off.

BeU'a Curio Shop, 213 Runnels St. '

Bee Creath's wnen bunnr. seiilnr used furniture. 25 yean In tha
furniture and mattress businessin Big Spring. Rear 710 S. 3rd

rtDMF nPKlfZKK PUn &' specifications ror homes. Many suggestionsto
i ivyiviu UCJIUMJ choose iron or will work out your Ideas.
R R. Vorhea oi W. 3rd. Phone 2017.

MATTPPpC. cn 176 (or Mattress renovating-- and SttrlUxlnc. Big Spring
Mattress factory, 811 W. 3rd St.

MtUress J.
and Phone

J. E.

to

R. Bildtrback U here-- twice monthly tor

QFF1CF 9IJPP! IF or'iw de,k feU- - fountain pen-typ- s. Allwiiivujuiililjbicww supplies. Thomai Typewriter Exchange. 107
Main. Phone 98.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
WATER WELL DRILLING and service.
For
Petty,
ONE"
ISIII
PIIQN
1-7-
LTJZTH
Meda

348.

hours.
K 12th
itein
213 E
BAIN

403

Phone

headin
Wjl8

406

prompt, free estimates Phon R.

cmui

J83--
on All KODASTriN

Ofi

diuondd

tl
to

J.

CULVER STUDIO. 1710 , Ores
n;u.

VomaiPs
flnecbmo"ticji and! perfumes.

Robertson. Qrecg

care nursery, cars"for children
weekly Mrs, C. Hale,

Upholstery Shop; furniture
new In 'Read Hotel

Phono 0084
your sewing and buttonhole wort
union at. rnona '7oe--j,

H03IBRY mending; East 15 th St.
393.

ItEllStlTlCHlNO, belts, buttorli, buckles
large and small eyelets, trippers, nalt

seam binding and bitting.
"Ajjl2.5i isJL

DO' sewing day Ames. 2l3"K. iBinaitero p. m.

room

1002

WET and rough dry, Indl Idual bun
die wdrk guaranteed. Phone 1 71--

MRS. Tipple. Johnson, doc all kinds
of sewing and alterations. Pho: i 1216--J.

I KEEP babies aTniiht or Suiday; 1002
w. Bin

ley.

extra good care.

ova

all
A.

IRON1NO donefsToo doren:pahta.shirts.
dresses10c each. Airs. Perkins! 404 Don--

cs

Covered buttons, buckles, belts, snats.
nu ntaus, nn rnmeiionrs

I AUBREY SUDLKTT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldr,
i.uikK'B (in cosmetics and perfumes
Beatrlde Vleregge. Phone 847--

EXPERT fur coat remodeling: years of eg.
periende. Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 801 Main.
PhoneJ182G--J.

CAN dullt and recover quills; no fancy
WOTK. UflO.

and alterations done at Aly- -
ioro Mrs Jlazcl Rlcnardson.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED Farm and ranch hand:l atradr
work. bood pay; good house, plenty wat
er ana electricity, Bee uienn relrcf. Stan--
ion, Texas
23 Help Wanted Female
EARN I good income reorespntlnff Avnn
Cosmetic as advertised In Good House-
keeping and ten other leading Women's
magattnes on cast and West side.
WHt Gertrude 8hort, Box 1388
WANTED. Woman. nr cnlorrd . tihelp with housework and cook one meat
Apply 1514 Washington.
WANTED, blrl who Is an experienced
cook housekeeper;good salary; Mabel
Koons.l202 Washington Blvd.

30 businessOpportunities
VeU raasl Opportunltyio get into blc time
bott In industry, nowl Franchise for this
area avaiiaoie 10 ooiue ramous canrorniaFruit' Drink. If you have accau to S8.000

at d I ambition to succeed In a really
profitable business, then you must act
now only veterans can get sugar Quo-
tas. Write for full information to Mr.
J l . piodgett. sales nanagrr. 11201
Pico Blvd Los Angeles 34. California.
31-- --Money To Loan

erest as low as 4W Per

Priori

fabrics.

Central

13JL

$'10l00-$60.- 00

T) Employed People
nA No Security
Your signature the

We inaHo loans others refuse.
QUick

No

tad

CARL

gets

Efficient

PEOHLB'S FINANCE AND
ARANTY CO.

V. C.I Smith, Mgr.
Petroleum 721

Your

$5

Column

rates.

SEWJN;a

Service

E.

PERSONAL LOANS

Signature

money

Bldg. Phone

DUGGAN

endorsers Security
Gets The Money

FINANCE SERVICE
105 Main) Phone 1591
Across1 Street from Packing House Market

LOANS
bo to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily up to
S5O,O0l No red tape, no co-si- gn

:r required.

LOANS
Drive Jin bv side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Secu

40
LIVING

Cent

RADO

uSfsERvfcE

indcrser

employed

Finance

Collins, Mcr.

ropm suite gale. 2304 Main.
JUST received
stoves. Hllourn'
St. Phone 448.

Bldg.

riart srinn
2 Ozlte pad to sell, leav
ing
DOS'

dlalbift.

304
I

It'S
807

SOS

2nd

804

308

St,

J,

.

SALE

HouseholdCJoods"

Lancaster.

RAD

STROM

W".

ash

305

004

ihll

and

In

. .

CO.

'

ity Co.

J. B.

FOR

213 W. 3rd

No

for
shipment gas heaUng

s Appliance Co. 304 Gregg

FINEST aUalltv ruff- - ns.rt
months. fit Must

town:

small

cost S180.00, sell (US. Rear

ectory--'
PRINTNG

FINANCIAL

CASH

AUiqMOBILE

A TOR SERVICE

SERVICE

ft.

tion guaranteed.

a. BUln Lancaster. Fhona

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
STOVES for sale for shop and warehouse.
jL.au 3vy,

807 W. 4TH '
Metal Hollywood Beds
Full and twin sizes"
Box springs full and twin sizes
Dinette Suites
Corner China cupboards-

Telephone Sets & Students desk
What Not Shelves
End Tab en
Comode ftbles
Tier Tab e:
Coffee Titles
Baby Bee s
Youth Beds
Metal Bells, now and used
Wood Beds, new and used

' Platform Rockers
Lounge Chairs
OccasionalRockers
Record Cabinets

Visit our store and see. Tou may find
what you have been looting for at a price

that you would want to pay.
41 Radios and Accessories
USED radios for salertablemodelT SiYoO"
S19.05 and 120.93 Floor models. S17S0,
S39.S0. $30 05) and SS0.DS, These radios
are In good I condition and guaranteed
See them at Hllburn's Appliance Co. 304
Gregg. Phone 448,

FIXED
Get the most enjoyment from
your rad o it

We have a fow

for
in all of ra

B

Phone 1579

keeping
shape.
reconditioned

radios sale
Call 157S prompt pickup
Service makes

dios or

4C PoultryandSupplies

4th

LAROE. heavi laying hens. $1 23 each:
one studio couch, makes bed, S2300, one
stuffed rockerl S8 00. old fashioned love

$8 00. W. 6th. f

E.

48 BuIIdint Materials
SINKS

103 No. 12th

glass
pine flooring

II

seat. 1002

doors; doors:
one

be moved. 1116 Bell St.
49 Farm
JOHN Deere Tractor and equipment for
sale; 3 milch (cows, 2 spring Heifers. 40
hens: two trailers, one one 4
wheel: lease oil Vj section land, 100 acres
In cultivation. L. a Murphree, 8 miles
west Stanton Highway,
49A Miscc
CONCRETE M

W 2nd oij 8, Russell Courts
HAVE materia
be delivered.

house,

driveways

NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards-Dr-ess
finishing Units Electric Steam

Irons Delivered days. Cleaning
Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-

ery service. MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING 113-11- 7

Antonio. Texas. .

AN EARLY BIRD!
outbdard motor as they'll

scarce spring we have
reconditioned j Kings, Evlnrudes.
Champions Johnsons. in stook.
variety L. Williams, Sales

Service. E. Phone
VENETIAN
Paint ie Paper
AUTO 8EAT
fiber
els. Sedans
COD. postpaid.
N. Lubbock.
HEGARI for
southwest
Hughes.

ra-
diators make
Pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI--

RADIATOR SERVICE,
St..

our
I

Ci
Georgi

ver Monument
bock. Phone

Call
1408 room

To

Dry
and

years
CO.. Live Oak St..

San
BE

Get your now,
next and

and Also

and 1308 3rd. 191.

and marc

and used
and

FOY 901 East 13rd
fnone

SEE

HAVE samb Wisconsin
hp. engine; One compressor

quick sale. 400
FARMERS!

greatly redu
Store. 114

Gifts and
home

Suitable for
THE

210 E. Park

DOUBLE barrel;
sale; practically
Phone I635-- J

GARAGE equipment
hnson'i

ana ocurry.

AAA

304 E.

SEE
Whlzzer motors, I

$23.00.
KtNQ

Texas

for

Lamesa

corder S12.
Macnine ouppiy.

and
not
Phohe

For call

for

Phone 1723-- J. 907 St.
you call Snivel

jyii.ii 'Com
Music 113 St.

Oregr.
retail. Fresh dally.

by in

phonographs

Terrell
Radio Shop

NEW

206

IjlY
For

front inside
18x24 to

N.

Equipment

on

WHAT

sharpened.

SALE: at

for for
one

15

20

3.

be

of boiiu o.

bll

ot

Z.

In

Btore. Phone 1181.
Big

OVERS CIS value, plaid
on 1,000 mod- -

.93: coupes SB 45. Sent
Cover Co..

xas.
8c per bundle:

West Knott.

Spring

5 mli

FOR Sale: Good new cooper
for cars, trucks,

Ilspla
1210.

334,

or on
Marble OH- -
0.. Soring

W. V.

A. H.

one as make
6 to 9 air with
tank: for E.

at

3rd

ced prices. Army
at.

and
the

433

for

ONE new Lincoln grease gun for sale,
W. St.

hand for
Charlie J( Humble

us for M

Parts
CjrcIeService.0qI W..3rd Phpie2032.
RICKENBACKER
site,

Abilene.
Furniture,

at a

St f
SEVERAL

I

business:
W. 1

T Jordan

a

a
i

Anderson

and

.IS.

fint

St

new

new

ids

and
and Lub--

sew

Bill

Buy

and

loin

To Fit AU Cars

MRS

copper,

bargain

sale: Mrs. Dale

loot,

3rd.

rooflnc

1501

class

Main

E.

Sale

Sea

1911--

Mrs.

west

Big

3rd.

shot
new; See 512

tools
sale;

and
?r

thouiHnd

Highway

;EITfOR"

leatherette.

monuments

TRUCKERS! Tarpaulins

accessories

1165

itorcyelrs,
mowers

ana mix ions
guitar for sale! concert

1008
S SHOP ANTIQUES

lamps. China,
1941 3rd St.

shop epulpment for sale
cash,

fiUTTONHOLE attachments"

TO
HouseholdGoods

Printing Printing

REFRIGERATION SERVICE rmr,thrpigJVc.."cromn
refrigeration specialty. Runnels

RflnFIHJP When problems

SEWING MACHINES SSE8SZS
CDr-iDTI- CnillDKtCkIT carry completejrwiviinu

TAMJttf FACTORY

HILL'S
FURNITURE VALUES

RADIOS

Repair

$18.93

ERS

ancous

avaUable.

Lubbock

popular

Granite.

Boyles.

Surplus

for
person

most discriminate
NOT SHOP

Phone

Aylford.

Logscon.

Station.

BUYING

BATTERIES

Exchange
TRAVEL

BUREAU
Phone

bicycles
bicycles;

Runnels.

North
silver, glass.

brass, mirrors
BEAUTY

J. L. Carper, 1704 State

bundles Iteiarf-l- ot

art, 4'a miles on

iTpper an"3
175. Channelvtew Sewing
JChannelvlew. Texas.

WANTED BUY
50

selling used furniture Is our
a sideline. P. Y. Tate. 1000

91--

Quick Reference
Listings

Co. Vhon 486

We clean your radiator your car with new rev-

erse-flush equipment. Handle new and used ra--

home radio repaired opirate Satisfac

W
ment. for

Co. Main Call

Lus.

the

gun
at

802 8th

service

North

on

403 W. 3rd. Jack Olaea

Your to Ilk new.

have

856'.

sale
1765.

lawn

O, B. Parks. 1000 Main
call

& Coffman. Phone 1304.
.

for all makes of sewlnf
ver. 303 E. 3rd. Ph. 428

line of sporting equlp--
your every sport need.

Now open. Tortilla and Tamale Factory. Wholesal
Take .home a dozen.

VACUUMCLEANER SALES AND SERVICE mI,rEcAk.ner,'"n
tanks, and uprights on display Guaranteed part and service for all nukes.

WANTED TO BUY
40 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
nlture Oivo us a chance before you
Get our prices before you buy, W, X.
Collater 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1381.
54 Miscellaneous
WANTEDUcd radios'and 'musical
struments. Will pay for anything.
Anderson Muslo Co., phone 83S or call
115 Main St.
WANTED Second hand 8pinet piano. C.
J wise Box olI.Blg Spring. Texas

sell

WANTED- - Clean cotton rags. Shroyer Mo--
tor Co . Phone 37. jWANTED.'ciean cotton rais, "illg" Spring
Herald

FOR RENT
60 Aparimcnls j"

'tHHtS room" furnliTird aparlntcnt with
bath, tlSJOO week. 811 Oalycoft St
Nlcl: apartment for rrnt.' private
both, frlgldalre. all bills paid. 1108 W.
irq Motor inn courts, pnone pea.
TWO room apartment, upstafrsi south
aiqe, nnis paid. 7U Nolan.

luT

cash

TWO apartments for rent in Dixie
CnyrtSjPhnne J4S2
APAUTAfENTS" andTeoTroomsfor'rent at
808 Main, bedrooms have kitchen privi-
leges

t
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, ctost In: free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phone 991. S01
E 3rd St.
VACANCIESTfor two elderly people in my
home. 308 Jones, phone 1493-- Mrs.
Cora Andersbn v. 1
irEI)fTbO&Onr rnFrcTo'ie-l-n and conven-
ient to bath: Calf at 404 Lancaster or
pnpne
LAIIOK front bedrooms for rent to workf
Inn men. close In. two beds. Phone 1731-- J,

Johnson. '
BEDROOM
phone 1884

for at 408 Runnels or

64 Room andBoard
ROOMS BOARD t APARTMENTS

Arcing1 ton Hotel T
Phone 9683 311 N. Scurry
. Forrest Arlington. MgK,
65 Houses
TWO ROoM house for rent; 820 W, 8th
lUhU, gad. water, storeroom at back. No
bath Jewell Dees. 704 Runnels

WXNTED tO RENT
70 Apartments
NEED three room furnished anartmratfnr
coupie anq iwo cnnaren. permanent realdenjt Phohe 1013, C O. Mom,
71 Bedrooms
TWO yourj
close In; 1

noukes

g desire board!
vr messageai American Air.

lines. Phone 1160

72

rent

and

WANTED-j-Thre- e- or four-roo- m furnished
hbuie for man. wife and two small chUi
dren Call Swann atHerald office. i

PERMANENT couple deslfo furi
nlshed houseor apartment with bath; no
cnuuirn t.au Mr urniorq. 1443
WANT to rent 8- - or house: noj
ciuiurrii l. m, wuiiams. uarxet Mgr
riym wiggiy.

room

WANT to rent three to five room unfur
nlshed apartment or house: permanent
cuupie. wrue oox wm c0 Herald,
COUPLE wants to rent four, or s.rnn
unfurnished house by Feb 1. Call
ter urn, anroyer Motor Co
EMPLOYED couple want to rent 3- - or

nfJJ3Tlshejdhouse.Phoae88
NfcLD furnished or unfurnished liouse or!
apartment: guaranteed care of property;,
permanent Mrs. Henry Brett; room 704j
Settles Hotel. j

REAL ESTATI
80 HousesFor Salo
Values in Real Estate. Homes, farms,
rancnes. Dimness ana nome iqls.
1 A beautiful brick home on Washington!
Blvd : 8 rooms. 3 bedrooms, double brick1
garage, modern throughout.
2 Well built home. 6 roomg and bath;Orcag St See this one.
3 Modern duplex on paved Main Street:large corner lot. on one side;
four on other side; two baths, large
double garage with garage apart-
ment, completely furnished. This is choice
property.
4. Brick home on large corner lot near
Washington Place. and bath.
3 Modern home, four rooms! and bath;
nicely located in south part of town; see
this home
6 Five rooms and bath south of High
School on paved Runnels St.
7 Priced to sell, good frame home:

and bath; newly decorated on E.
14th St.
8 Six room brick home on paved Main
Street garage, sm ill servant's house, you
can not build a home today like this
one
O Five room and bath near South Ward
school priced very rtasonabli
10 Close In on Scurry Street? well built
and modern home. live rooms and bath:
modern small houseon rear of same lot.
small nouse rents lor S40OO per month.
11 Extra large modern home;
and bath, well located on South Main.
12. Well built and qath frame
house In Settles Heights, priced 82.750.
13. Beautiful brick home on 11th Place:

and bath, brick garage: well
kept yard Make this one youg home.
14. Modern and bath to be mov-
ed.
15. A good business opportunity; subur-
ban grocery store with large living Quar-
ters, complete with stock and fixtures;
near school. A chance forsome good mon- -
v Ka Mada

10 Five acres with plenty of
windmill and large tank. This

well.
close

bouineasi part 01 town.
17 A choice section of land south of Big
Spring. 70 acres In cultivation, balance
In good grass land, one good large

house and one house! plen-
ty of water, just off highway.
18. 1E0 acres 3 '4 miles north of Big
Spring on paved highway; all in cultiva-
tion. Good water and is priced reason-
able 1

19 320 acre farm-- 140 In irrigation with
unlimited water, this Is the best deal I
know of, see us lor full Information on

20. We have some choice building sites
for homes

Let us help you In your-- needs for
real Estate buying or selling

W M JONES and SON. Real Estate
Call us day or night. Phoner.il m c itt.

eater,

1822 or

SIX room house ahd garage apartment.
9U .. uin rnoue ojt-o-i. oix. room nouse,
703 E 16tb. Also aU three stucco,
Phone 1157--

16x24 houseJfor sale;, also will bulld one
like you want, live In it while you pay toi
It. Hamilton fc Sons. 1110 North Bell
at.

808

men

RTV rnhm hnn ind hfttS tnr ' anl
nlshed. on 120x100 ft lot. S3 000 cash
L S Fitts. COS Temperanee St. Phone
HBU

BE&T buy In oun; 3 room house an3
bath no fixtures, to be moved off lot.
$1230 Seg owner at 811 X 18th St.

Very Modern
four room houseand

completely furnished; beautiful
yard; on paved road near
can be bought worth the

FRED POLACEK
Phone 1885-- W

TWO room house for aale: near Lake
view Groceryi also two room house to ibn
moved Have two room for rent
at 100 N. Benton. 1010 Owsnl. Phone
I42--

"WoitTiTTfHE MONEY
tnriAV

bkh;

school;
money

apartment)

East 17th Street. 6 room hornet 3 bed
rooms and saraffe aDt.. S8.750
East 13th Strtet. extra good home 16.800
Bell Street, four room house. 34.308
Five room house with furnished apart'
ment on Scurry Street. S7.S0O
Six room house on corner on Johnson
Street. 18 000
Edward Heights: five room house, furnish-
ed. $8,800.

A P CLAYTON, Real E ate
Phone 2,34 800 Oregg
COMPLETELY furnished home for sale:

and bath, choice residential area,
good condition, on bus line. Sea at 308
Dallas St

vnttr hE.

new

8t.

THREE room house on 30x150 lot for
sale at 821 W, Cth St priced reasonable,
APARTMENT house for sale;
furnished: good home and income: close
In. will consider car on down payment.
Phone 1824. I..LARGE six room home in Washington
screened in south porch, Kiln dried lum-
ber 9 closets, large pantry. CiU from
3 to 7; 1502 11th Place
TWO room house.' V acre ground, also
three room house. large lot: 100x200 feet.
Terms, gee K J n, 808-

- Bell St
b

PIVE room frame house and bath in Ed-

ward Heights, lhsulated: priced right:
shown by appointment only.
MODERN four room home and bath In
south part ot town.
Frame duplex on paved street; walking
distance ot town
Elaht lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site
Poultry farm close to Big Spring, call for
Information.
Section of land cloe to Big Spring. 70
acres In cultivation, balance grasi.. S28 00
per acre
THREE room house and bath: Govern-
ment Heights. 32100.
NEW stucco house in Wa ihington
Place: floor furnace: good loeetlt n.
FIVE room concrete tllo house in Blue-bonn- et

Addition
PEELETt-COLLIN- S

Real Estate
202 Runnels . Phon 925-32- 6

NlCP. house in cortii location with asart
ment for quick sale. 606 11th Placf. Phon
2010
THREE room modern-hous- e

North Gregg Street. S2.500. J,
106 W 3rd St. Phone 11.
FIVE-roo-m furnished house for
owner, brick tenccr basement,double!
garage, paved streets.

J Di una

huv

terms if

in.

21.

fir- -

ftl

Id? sale;
Balch,

'sale b
with

dsslrcdj
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REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Salo

8 room Rock house, 3 bths. Garage, Moi
em. Facing Gregg St.. near Hospital
Occupied by owner, one section of house
renting for $43 00, possessioncan be giv
en at once I

Two nice homes in Washington Place,
Modern, One located on Boulevard. New
Modern House on Bluebonnet St i
Two businesslots, locatrd one block, from
new Hospital site. Three lots, near hospi-
tal, good apartment site. All Worth the
money.
Business lots on West Third St.
Have all steel warehouse ready for eon
structlon. can furnish location Can build
and erect much cheaper than you can
contract one I

One six room house on Lancaster, two
baths, can oe used for duplex, walking
distance of town. j
New Tile Building, Steel Beam roof, conl
crrte floor, can be used for store or ,

on Gregg near Veterans Hospital
site. Excellent location.
See m for homes, businesssites, ranches
and farms.

JOSEPH ERWARDS
Day Phone 020 Residence Crawford Hotel
A real home In the edge of Clyde, Texas,
3 rooms and bath, practically new. all city
convenienceswithout City taxes, two arrrl
land, double garage, and housings for 230
chickens The best buy In Texas, only
87,300. snown by appointment. E. K. cook
Clyde. Texas

MY BUSINESS
Is to help you sell what you have to sell
and to help you find what you want to
buy

Honest dealings to
both.
Here are a few listings that I know are
raai hareams
1 Nice little houir and bathj
south nart of town, for S3.030.
3 8even-roo- home. 2 baths east front
corner lot cloie In for 17.000
3. Five-roo- house and bathlreal nice
rock house. furnished apartment
In rear for 7 300. this property is dos4
to school and town and on pavement
4 220 acres of good land North of town
130 acres In cultivation, five room house;
nlenty water for $35 OO per acre, i
3. 160 acres In Martin County 2 mlJei
from Lenora. this Is deep catclaw sand
nice house, 140 acres in culllva
tlon for S55 00 an acre.
Will be glad to show you any of tha abovi
llstlnas
List your real estate with me for honest
and fair dealing- Be glad to nnp you

W R YATES. Real Estate
209 W 9th 8t. Phone163a

GOOD BUSINESS
Store for sale at price less
than net profit made in 1946
Four room house, well fur-
nished; practically new can

move in in 3 or 4 days.
160 acre farm not rented; pos-
session at once, part cash

part on time.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone 642

81 Lots andAcreage
FOUR lots on Johnson St. for sals. 70a
E 17th St. Phone 633--

PRICED to sell, 180 acres in Elbow CoraJ.
munlty Mrs. Frank Knaus.
82 Farmsand Ranches
BEST llttleTruit andstock farm near
Weatherford 50 acres. rock house
4 closets, pantry and bath with complete)
fixtures and hot water beater, electricity,
gas. barn, garage, chicken house In hlxh
state of cultivation and 10 acres paper
shell pecans. Must sell soon because of
health. Terms J W. Foster, Sr Phone
9003F3. Weatherford. Texas

REALESTATE PRICED TO SELL
32a acre farm 18 miles north ot Big
Spring. 280 In cultivation; good weU of
water. S43OO per acre,
GOOD 160 acre farm. 10 miles Northeast
of Big Spring, all in cultivation, priced
at $63 00 per acre
320 acre farm 12 miles west of Big Spring.
100 in cultivation, good, small house and
barn, $33 00 per acre; half cash, terms
on balance.
300 acres 3 miles southwest ot Knott
all in cultivation at $23.00 per acre. Part
cash terms on balance
200 acre farm, 4M miles Southwest of
Knott all in cultivation, a bargain. $40.00
per acre, half cash, terms.
325 acre farm 17 miles northwrst of
Big Spring, one mile off Highway, fair
Improvements, price $30 00 per acre
314 acre farm at Knott. Texas, good loca-
tion, good Improvements;plenty of water.
300 acrra In cultivation, part cash, good
terms on balance, price $100 per acre.

Phone 1893 or set Albert Grantham
at Grantham Bros , Equipment Company

804 Lamesa HlghwajNBljLSprlng f
NICE four-roo- m houie and bath, large
corner lot on paved street, close In; pos-
session at once.
NICE home In Sand Springs.
TWO-roo-m house and bath: sleeping
porch, large corner lot. near school.
$1,650.
FOUR, room house near Airport. 1 300.
WELL equippedblacksmith shop, good lo-

cation, worth money.
340 acres four miles from Ackerly. 50
acres in wheat, two sets of Improve-nents- :

two wells and mills on highway, $80.00
per acre
LOT near North Ward School.

B F. LOGAN
Blue Star Store uLamesa Highway
SIX-roo- modern hpme. one of the latest
styles, knotty pine, finished large living
room snack bar with furnished floor,
beautiful location, nothing like It In this
city; worth the money. Call for inspec-
tion. ,
SIX-roo- m home: new type; living room,
floor furnace large clothes closet; snack
bar: swell garage witn oacc yara lencecu
sec this today
SIX-roo- m brick veneer in watiunaion
Place, very pretty, plenty trees, large
rooms: a strictly modern home; oner
leaving.
FIVE-roo-m home on pavea street: un
usual price for thlsi class nome. $3,600,
some terms Potiessfon soon.
TWO houses, 6 rooms each close in an
Main street, will sell me two gix.auo;
eood terms, this Is ideal location, street
paved, corner lot
Houses, lots acreage, iarms rancnes; au
kinds real estate.

C E. HEAD
Phone 169-- 503 Main Street

HOMES FOR SALE
he cutest housein toan. all mod--
rn and hardwood zioors. one car garage.
ocated on 2 large-- lots 50x155 ft. In south
art of town, priced reasonaoie.
rir. house In Park Mill addition.
an be bought furnished or unfurnished.

vlll eirrr larze loan.
We have many other UsUnzs on homes in
Blc Sprlne. check, our files before tou
6ur. office In the Rite Theater Building,
Phone 545

Lots andAcreage81
343 acresj 300
4ood Improvements

cultivation;

per acre
V mue ot

ft minerals:
am. (47.30

20 acres, 10 cultivation an mmrrai
lihta: all In cultivation $40 00 per acie.
60 acres '1 mineral rights, all In cult!.
atlon, $50,00 per acre, lair improve--
ifnta
60 acres: 3'i miles from Gin. Vi mln-r- al

rights fair improvements, all in n.

C53 00 uer acre, don't miss these
bargains if interested in jarm lana. n .1.
Bennett or Dlck HltsonStanton.JTexas,

acres in" Chrlstoval. river and
JO front good soil, plenty water, pecan

llveoak trees house, shed. etc. 0.

debts of $3 000
Qood. new flve-rom- e tile house In Wash-
ington Place, plastered, sheettockand pa-D- r

Inside, good arrangement, aaraee.
Vacant now $5,230
Real bargain, brick veneer house In Gov-
ernment Heights. garage apart-
ment, this Is a good buy. $8,300
Brick veneer duplex, garage apartment:
close In. corner lot on paved street, worth
the mofey
24 acres land, house in Washing-
ton Place 6.500
Several three-- and four-roo- houses, also
desirable acreage
lit sections grass land in 'Borden eoun.
ty unimproved except for water. $18 00

10.000" acres deeded. 14.000 lease: Black.
Hill Country of South Dakota abundance
of water and grass, well Improved, well lo-

cated, will carry 1250 cows, 6.50 per acr
for deeded land
Seven-roo-m house: three good lots: elec-tr- la

pump and well, on bus 'lne. excellent
lbcaUon. $8,000 cash
Good Investment m tourist eourt for vety
easy terms
Farms, stock farms, ranches In Southern
Colorado, well Improved from tn 00 per

ore up . ,..,
J H 1'H.Jtl.C.. fiiong liii

82 Farmsand stanches
A good one-ha- lf section farm that'sTopst
good Improvements practically all In enl
tlvatlon. C. M. Weaver, Box 711, Phone
1377--J.

24t8 acres farm and stock ranch; 1686
acre deeded land. 122 acres state lease
and 640 acres private lease 150 acres in
cultivation 5 In hog pasture.
house. "2 wells, one wlndmUl. barn and
corrals. Teneed and crossed.-- Produced 240
sacka of pinto beaps this year $10 per
...-- for rirrdrrf land, with lease thrown
in. Located one mile north of Pie Town j

on Black Top Hienway 00. ? aown vyrne
owner, D B. Tingle. Pie Town, N. M.

Say You Saw It In The HERALD

I
REAL ESTATE

82 Farms and Ranches f"

. -

Where the buyer and seller get together,
nothing too .arge, or notmng too small

FARMS AND RANCHES
300 acres all good, tillable land, mostly In
cultivation, well Improved located near
Lenora. Texas. Price fl2 30 per acre
840 acres grassland, located in the east-er-rl

part of Howard County on Hlshway
B0J well Improved prlint $20 per acre
320 acres. 280 In cultivation fair Improve-
ments. Priced at 32 30 per acre. Smalt
down payment will handle
300 acre farm and stork ranch. 130 In
cultivation. 230 acres good grass lease all
under same fenre goes with sale, modern

and bath house, all utilities, good
ouV buildings and corral 1,64th mineral
rights Intact. S3.3Q0 In loan. Price $43 00
per! acre
7W sections of grassland. 4' sections
deeded and 3 sections lease at SO cents
peit acre. Hlthly improved. 123 30 per
acre.
For other Information on these andother
listings contact Your Exchange at tha
Rltx Theater Bide or ran 343.

BUSINESS
Mice cafe, llvlne Quarters combined 80
ft hlsh ay frontago, building fixtures
and all 13.000 00
Good laundry all machinery In

nrtfl rnntmlmi. orlrrrt rlsht
A psed furniture store In good location.
reasonablerent, win sell lor around 3.- -
ISO.

Several good listings on Tourist Courts in
West Texas Call 343
8 BusinessProperly"

SMALL restaurant for sale doing
good business; located in down-
town Big Spring: priced reason
able: for information call 1702--

100 ROOM
TOURIST COURT

One ot the largest In Texas, making mon
Locst--rt on Highway 80.

Established years ago.
Owner wants to retire

One mile east of tha Court House
Invite close Inspection

C. E. READ

SOI Main

16a--

SECOND hand furniture store for sale--
;

doing good business.218 W. 2nd.
85 For Exchange
For Sale or Trade Nice house on
corner lot. Has hath and all utilities;
will consider place outside of city limits
or a c ar 1103 W 3 St.
87gVanIedTo Buy
WANTED to buy from owner, roek" or
brick veneer house. 3 or six rooms. See
C U Mason. 207 N 4th St.

OF THANKS

We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation to our
many relatives and friends for

kheir kindnesses,messagesof love
and sympathy and beautiful floral
offerin&s. Snecial thank tn Rrv

ch. ,
comfort during and I Austin

death of our father and grandfath
er,. Hub Underwood. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Klnrnan
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Lamar
Mr. and Mrs. Mack

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy PercifieldL

Transportation
Schedules

Eastbound
4.3S a.m.
4 54 a.m.
8:15 a.m.
6:28

32:51 pm.
loepn.
4 24 p m.
8 17 p m.

pro.
XERRVILLE

BUS CO.
Southbound
3 00 a.m.
915 a.m.
115 p.m.
4 43 pm.

11JO p.m.

Eastbound
3:39 a.m.
5:24 am.
3- -3 pm.
8.03 p m.
8 35 p m.
1.32 p.m.

Eastbound
7 10 a.m.
8.40 a m.
0.40 p.m.

ey
20

Phone

th

W

CARD

(Departure Time
GREYHOUND BUSES

AMERICAN BUSES

TAP TRAIN

AMERICAN AIRLINES

CONTINENTAL

Westbound
1 17 a m.
3 30 a.m.

1 p m. I

4 12 I

4 41 pm,
9 15 pm.
9 41 p m
TNMfcO
COACHES

Northbound
9'20 a.m.
4 zu pjn.

11.30 p.m.

Westbound
101 in.153 am.
7 10 a.m.

11 41 am.
4 pm.
9 p.m.

Westbound
8 00 a m
813 a m.

11 p.m,

Eastbound Wtttbeund
9 a m. 11 12 a m.
8.37 p.m. 9 PJn.

am. 4 p m
! AIRLINES Municipal terminal US

(vest! GREYHOUND. KERRVILLE. TNM-&- O

union terminal. 313 Runnels. AMERI-

CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bldg., TRAINS
at TP depot

MAIL ORDERS
I Train and truck, eastbound. 6:40 a m .

80 a.rn . 8:53 am. 10 p m . west-

bound. 3.30 a.m., 7.50 a.m.. 11.03 P.m..
north. 3 a.m.
"Airmail, eastbound.9 am. 8 p m ;

wrstbotind, 10 a.m , 9 pro. south
4 p.m . northbound 0 a m

PosthumousDSC

Given To Abilene

Hero Of Bataan
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 18. &P

A posthumousDistinguished Serv-
ice Cross was awarded this morn
ing to the late Capt. Rudyard K.
Grimes Frank .Grimes, editor of
the Abilene Reporter News aa!
father of the Bataan hero, receiv
ed (he medal from General Jona
than M. Wainwright, fourth ar
commander,in a ceremonyat the
fourth army headquarters.

The citation accompanying tin
presentation called attention to
Capt. Grimes "valiant leadership.
resourcefulness, and Unremlt
devotion to duty."

The medal was given the. dead
hero lor gallantry In action aa
Msb;tan, Bataan.Jan.12. M2, wh
the defensive sector of the thir
battalion, 37th' Infantry regimens
wag peneratcd. "by numerical!
superior, determined and well!
equipped enemy."

Capt Grimes, the citation reads!
organizedabout 50 stragglers saic
led them across rice paddllcJ
swept by rifle, machine gun ami
mortar fire, successfuly routing
the enemy from the sector and
stealing off the penetration.

21 Nazi Spies

in Orient Get

Prison Sentences
SHANGHAI, Jan. 18. JPi US

Army autoritics' announced tod
21 members of Bureau Ehrhardt
wartime Nail espionagering in ths
Orient, will be sent to Germany
serveprison terms of five years to
life. They v,ere convicted by a L;
Military Commission Friday of aid
ing the Japaneseafter V-- E Day :

violation of Germany's surrende
terms.

Six other members, acquitted
earlier of similar charges,alsowill
bo sent ta Germany under ad
agreementwith Chineseauthorities
that all members of the bureau
would be returned to their homel
land irrespective of the outcomeoi
the trial.

College President

Confers In Austin
0- -. a, hi, ,,! HJj & JHS-aif-l

of the illness in conferring with otheJ

Underwood

a.m.

AIRLINES

10.08

bound

members of a legislative commit!
tee representing beginning junto
colleges.

The committee was organ
Nov. 28 at Houstonfor thepurpo
of pressing for legislation whics
would secure state aid approprii
tions for the sevenjunior college!
which opened their doors for ihi
first time last autumn. In ad
tion, the new collegesare workici
with tho Texas Association'of Jv
nior colleges In efforts to
appropriations of $100 per student
in the new junior collegemeasv
Dodd, a member of the legislative
committee, called the organizabo
meeting from the first-ye- ar ji

Holm colleges.
00
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actress,arrives New York a
route to Hollywood where she
has been slrntd to a Ian..era
movie contract and will bexia,

a picture soon.
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TWO MEN TO JO-B- Earle Bottom (left) and
Don E. Stewart the Dallas, Tex.. Bonehead Club, a group
fun-lovin- g- business men, hold two-handl- shovel and broons

which they say ulll provide a companion for every worker..
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BUICK FOR 1947 Bulck has
Snpcr sedan ispictured above) featuring modern styling a new wjnjf-tl- p grille, "silent

zone" body mounting and numerousmecnamcaiiraprovemenw. comnBBiing toiiae new uuick's ex-

terior beanty are neat; flowing- - lines of sweeping-- airfeil fenders, a aessivefront end the mas-
sive rriil, and the low, roomy Fisher body. Lively performance,easyhandling and smoothride stem
from-enclneerin- tr developments,including the "fireball" valve-ln-hea-d engine, full length torque

drive, all-co- il springing and broad-ri- m wheels. llj

One Killed, Eight Are Injured

In Kentucky Coal Mine Mishaps
pftvEVILLE, Ky Jan. 18. (IP)

One man was killed and eight oth-

ers injured, two seriously, la ac-

cidents at threeeastern Kentucky
coal mines today.

Ted Belcher. 45. of nearby
Praise, died in Methodist hospital
of back injuries received in a slate
fall at the Praise operation of the
.Marino Co.

The eight were hospitalized fol-

lowing separateearly morning ex
plosionsoccurring four hours apart
In the Pike-Elkhor- n Coal Co. mine
at Tram in nearby Floyd county
and at the Williams-Belch- er mine
three miles north of here.

Stele Mines Inspector Harry
Thomassaid the accident at Tram
was "due directly to the careless-
ness of two men handling explos-
ives." He said a can of blasting
powder was touched off by sparks
from crossed electrical cablesin-

side the mine and that "accumu--

Big Overhaul

Jobs Can Result

From Failure To

Have Small

Service

Operations Done

When Needed

Let us help you keep your ear

or truck In shape.

Genuine MOPAR parts and

accessories.Expert mechanics.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg St.

Dodge riymouth

Dod;c Job Rated Trucks

4 ton trailers all steel
body

Hydraulic Dump Beds

Trailer Frames
Truck Grille Guards

announcedlis 1947 medd cars In three

with

tube

Coal

lated dust In the mine addedto the
initial blast."

The inspector estimated damage
to the Pike-Elkhor- n operations at
$1,000.

Four night shift employesat the
Tram "mine were burned in the
explosion. "

"""

San Antonio Woes
To Be Discussed
At LeagueParley

DALLAS, Jan. 18. (JPf-r- Club
owners of the Texas League were
assembling in Dallas' tonight to
consider the knotty problem pro-

jected by the San Antonio Mis-

sions, who, two months before the
baseball season is to open, don't
have a park to play in.

The club that drew 295,000 fans
last season the largest home
attendance for any one city . In
league history will have to be
moved unless a site is obtained in

(.San Antonio.
Severalplans have been advanc-

ed, the latest being use of Eagle
Field, a tract of 20 acres owned
jcintly by the jcity andschoolboard
in South San Antonio. This would
mean moving the stands and sod
from Tech Field, home of the Mis-
sions until it was sold to the San
Antonio Transit Company for use
as a garage and repair shop. The
transit companyhas offeredto give)
the standsand sod to the St. Louis;
Browns, owners of the San Antpn--,
lo franchise.

Another plan is for the Missions;
to use Dallas and Fort Worth's
fields for "home games" while
still another hasto do with a form-- ,
cr semi-pr- o park operated in San
Antonio by Art Veltman, former
professional player, moving the
stands and sod there and operat-
ing until a permanent site can be
obta'red. This field, hoover, Is

small and is not consideredlocated
advantageously to professional
bafcball.

Plans for building a new park for
the Missions fell through when
priorities on materialscouldnot be
secured and the transit company,
which agreed to sell Tech field to
the Browns if it could locate an-

other site, found It was unable to
find the proper place.

Trace Survey,Asked
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. CP

nep. Allen (D-La- .) has submitted
to Congressa bill seeking $150,-00-0

for survey of the historic
Nctchcz trace, old Indian trail
through Louisiana and Texas to
the Mexican border. The survey
would be the first step toward
construction of a national parkway
over the route of the trace.

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthouse)
100 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

Scat Covers

Spot Lights
v

For Lights

Radios

Here You'll Find

1941 Dodge Two Door Sedan

'31 1 Hobbs Trailer

JONES
Motor Co.

101 Gregg St.

jseriesand ni le body typesTthe
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COLD JOB AlthoHEh
he has ee! of the coldestjobs
In town, - ths London bobby
wears a smite as he walks his
beat darinr a blizzard which

swept the' south of England.

Market
LIVESTOCK

PORT' WORTH. Jan. 18. (AP rtJSDA)
CATTis Complred wesk ato: mature

beef iteen weak to SO lower, yearlings
60-1.- lower, eoWs 25-1-0 lower, balli 23
tower, stackers and feeders weak. Week's
tops; itood beef steers 22.50, choice hell-
er 24.00. good cdws 15.00, taiuace buns
14.50. Week's bulks: medium and rood
mature beet steers 16.00-22.0- 0, medium
and kood TearilnVs steers and heUers
14.00-21.0- 0, medium and food cows 11.50--
14 00.

CAtVXS Compared week ago: mostlr
SO lower, week's tops. 1st calves 19 80,
atocker calves 17.00: week's bulks, cood

nd choice slaughter calves 15.50-18.5- 0.

mcuium ana gooq siocxer catves 14.00
16 SO. I

HOuSi For week: Butcher hnu ISO
nigner. sows 1.00 nuner and pigs steady.
week's tops: butcher hogs 23.30, sows
20.00. stocker piss 16 00. Closing bulk.
cood and choice JBO-3- lb 23 25-2- 3 80.
sows 10 60. stocker pigs 13.00-16.0- 0.

SI1EEP For week: Slaughter lambs and
ewes strong' to 59 higher, feeder 'lambs
strong week's tops! fat lambs 22.78, year-
lings 18.00, feeder imbi 16.00 bulk prices:
good and choice fi t lambs 22.00-5-0, me-
dium and cood jreirtngi 14 00-1- 0 00. me-
dium and, cood ewes 7.80--8 00; medium
and good feeder1 limbs 14.00-1- 6 00.

COTTON ,
NEW YORK. Jaii. 18. CAP) Cotton fu-

tures, following a strong opening, turned
weak today and (dropped to losses ex-
tending to mora thkn (2.50 a bale.

Ileavr trade and commission house buy-
ing on. and after! the opening caU en-

countered week-en-d profit cashing and
the market turned downward.
.There was a .definite lack of buying

Interest as mosttraders remained on the
sidelines pending fresh developments.' '"I
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Jinl 18. AP Heavy early
buying of stocks today followed the resto-raUo- nl

of margin trading and. despite
profit cafchtnr, market Iiaders

finished a spotty keek generally on the
upside. (

Activity was pronounced at today's
opening with calnsl running to 3 or more
points. The place j sloped after a lively
twenty minutes and extreme advances
were reduced In the majority of cases
at the close. Ralls Were exceptionally nar-
row. !

I The Associated Press compos--It
was up .8 of ai point at 65.4 and for

ine wet1 snowea a net sun 01 .1 01 001
Issuesregistering. Broadest for any Satur-
day since last April. 11,688 rose and only
82 declined. Transfers of 790.000 shares
compared with 820.000 a week ago and
were a top lor a snort sessionsince ure.
7J For the six days the aggregatewas

shares agalhst 8,146.110 ths week
befor.

WeatherForecast
Dept, of CommerceWeather

Bureau

'Sia SPRINO AND VICINITY: Consld
erablr cloudiness today, sllgbUy warmer
this afternoon; partly cloudy and warm
er Monday: occasional snow ioaay. u
peeled high today,! 40 degrees, low to
night 32. (

WEST TEXAS- - JPkrUy cloudy to .cloudy
BUnosy ana uonaay, warmer in ue 011
ernoon.

EAST TEXAS: Mbstly cloudy, with oc
casional rain in tne east, warmer in tne
afternoon Sunday, Monday partly cloudy
to cloudy and warmer, moderate north-
erly winds on the coast becoming variable
Monday.

TEMPERATURES
Max MlnVh 39 34

Amarmo . 4. , 38 30
BIO. SPRINO 34 28
Chicago 4fl 28
Denver . 46 18
El Paso 38 27
Fort Worth 46 37
aalvriion ..... , 47 44
New York ...i 56
fit. Louis . 49 28

. local sunset todiy,, 8.08 p.m.; sunrise
Monuar. i.o .u.

Public Records
'MaamiAoe license
i P. 6. Weaver and Donnle Jean John
son, Big spring,
WARRANTY DEEDS

Esteile N. Yates ww 1, uarnm, part
of See, 44, Dlk. 32. Tap. T&P Burr.
X3.400
Tjestle Neal 8m all wood tt ux to T A,

Daniel. Lot 0, Blk.1 0. Earle's add. 810
jj. R. Merrick et ux to O C Petty, part

o NE V, Sec. 4B. Dlk. 31, Tsp. TAP
Burr. 81.000.
IN 70TM DISTRICT! COURT

Lupe Kernandex ys j. Manuel Hernan-
dez, divorce granted. Former name of
HOdrlsuex restored to plaintiff.
NEW CARS I

(A. L. Martin. Ford tudor.
R. B. Ooodspeed. Oldsmoblle sedsn.
IE. N. Baker. Chevrolet sedan.
Doyle Vaughn. Cadillac coupe.

WARRANTY DEEDS
II. V. Hancock et ux to wiiotrt l..

Wheeler et ux. Lot 1. Blk. 7, Cole and
Strayhorn add. 83.800

C, Petty rt ux to II C Hartrell et
uxu cat of NE U Set. 48. Blk 21, Tsp
tap surr. si.200.
IN1 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Oladvs Addle Judd vs Floyd Smith Judd.
divorce action d lira I hied

nord Jones vs. Tim Ileaiy el el, suit
to construe wtU.

At the peak cf the 1046 farm
season, about 1 000,000 veterans
wer working in agricultures

Contacted Cold

Caught Same,
Poll Taker Says

If you are one of the unfor--

tunate persons who came down
with a cold during the past three
weeks of 'diversified weather,
don't feel individual , as the lit- -

tie sophomore would say.
Between sniffles the Herald

has been making
survey, and If It forms any bas
is for an estimate, more than
50 per cent of Big Spring's cit
izenry suffered
Christmas.

The estimate rr ay even be
conservative, since
pie questioned in
were adults, and recent reports
indicate that colds may have
beenmore prevalei t amongchil-
dren. Of the 17 adults, nine
had fought colds recently.

Seventeen people may not
exactly form a tepresentative
cross section, but head colds
sloweddown the reports, making
it difficult to contact more peo-
ple. All staff members were in-

structed to ask a. few people
they talked with on ai certain
day if they had been pestered
with colds. One member of the
staff submitted this inevitable
report: "Contacted cold , caught
same."

Apparently Big Spring head
colds have maintained he stan-
dards established fn other sec-
tions of Texas, however, since
no person reported a condi-
tion serious enough to cause
absentee-is- The state health
department reported last week
that Texas had fewer casees
than usual of influenza, pneu-
monia, and otherseriousdevelop-
ments which usually start with
colds. j

TiWEEK
(Continued from JPage One)

D. Norris. field executive,and vol
unteer.

The parking metep fever con-

tinues. Another Wock (400 Run
nels) has been"added to the limit
ed area upon petlUori of those in
the area. This is the .secondaddi
tion the commissionhas been ask
ed to make. Meanwhile, the park-
ing lot population li picking up
with one store providing spacefor
its customers and a lot being
cleared for a commercial venture.

Workers are seeking aid from
baseball fans in raising funds nec-
essary for the building of a base-hnl- li

narlr. This fo neecssarv for
professional ball to return to Blgn
Spring after a five-ye- ar absence.

Unofficially, June 15 has been
set as the starting date for con-
struction on the Veterans Admin-
istration hospital in Big Spring.
With possible minor exceptions,
plans for the big plant have been
completed by the architect With
the exception of telephone lines,
the tractat the end of South Gregg
street is ready.

While our divorce rate does not
compare with some in the larger
centers (where the total is as
high as marriages), it is high
enough. No less than 222 mar.
riages were officially dissolved
here last year. One of two civil
cases filed in 70th court here last
year was a divorce petition.

9

Records show that Red Cross
had its busiest year during 1940

with demands increasing sharply
in the home service department.
The chapterput around $5,000 or
half the total budget into this field.
mostly as aids to veterans and
families.

Let your dimes march freely 'in
the infantile Paralysis campaign
now underway here so that some
child may perhaps walk later on.

C. Of C. Director

List Submitted
A nominating committee com-

posedof holdover directors Friday
submitted a list of 30 namesfrom
which 10 new members of the
chamber of commerce directorate
will be selected.

The 30 names will be listed on
a ballot which is to be mailed to
chamber members. The members
will vote on the new directors,
and the 10, men receiving the most
votes will bo elected.

The nevr directors will formally
take office at the chamber's an-

nual banquet, scheduled for the
night of Feb. 18.

- Nomineesinclude M. J. Stewart,
Woodrow Campbell, Ray Griffin,
Olen Puckett, W. L. Mead. Ira L.
Thurman, Jack Wallace. Herbert
Whitney. Roy Cornellson, Dr R.
B. G. CoWpcr, J.-- Jones, J. D.
LeBlcu, Walton Morrison, Lewis
Price, Culn Grigiby, John Davis,
W. S. Satterwhite, O. R. Boiun
ger. Marvin Saunders,J. C. Doug
lass, Jr. George Oldham, Harold
P. Steck,T. A. Thlgpen A. Swartz,
Joe T. Hayden, G. L. Bnjoks, E.
W. Lomax1, R. L. Cook, Champ
Rainwater and F. G Sholte.

CeremonyMonday
WASHINGTON, Jan, 18. (JF)

Gen. George C. Marshall'will be
sworn In as secretary of state at
the White House at eleven a.m.
Monday and probably begin at
once conferences with President
Tiuman and retiring Secretary
Byreson outstandingforeign policy
issues.

"The Life of General MacAr-thur- "
currently is the best seller in

Japan.

WeatherCurbs

Oil Activities

During Week
Wetther continued to curb 611

activities in this area during the
past week.

Only testreporting progresswas
the northwest Mitchell county
wildcat, the J. B. Tubb No. 1 Ches-

ter L. Jones, section 60-2-0, La-Vac- a,

which was at 3,750 in lime
and carrying a hole full of water.
The test, running high on struc-
ture, is expected to pick up the
Vincent pay below 4,000 and will
carry a wet hole until then.

In Northwest Coke county the
Sun No. 1 Fred Jameson,a quar-
ter of a mile south of the dis
covery, Sun No. .1 Allen Jameson,
drilled at 5,217 feet, about 1,060
feet above the pay section in tHe
opener. No. 1 Allen Jameson Is
producing wtyh an allowable pf
hu Darreis per day and the oil,
from the Strawn section, is being
shippedby rail from Bronte to the
Scurlock OH Co. of Houston and
thence to Canada. Location is 30
miles northwest of Bronte and in
the C SE SW 251-1- H&TC.

Humble Oil No. 1 O. N. Blair,
southwestern Kent county, ap-
parently became the third 'deep
failure In the Polar pool when
plugged back from 7,925 to 7,690
to test shows. It is a mile south-
west of the Humble No. 1 L. A.
Vick. . discovery, and Is in the
C NW SW section 45--5, H&GN. '
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ForsanQuintet

NudgesLegion
A big third quarter, during

which they tabbed 14 points, en-

abled the Forsan Independents to
nudge Big Spring's Legionnaire
cagers 31-2- 7 at SteerGymnasium
Saturday night,

Heuvel and Anderson set a tor
rid pace in the big third stanza!,
but Asbury emerged top scorer
with eight points

The fracas started out as a give
arid take tussle, providing a 10-i- p

deadlock on the scoreboardat the
er d of the first quarter. The Fori-sa-a

crew held a 15-1-3 advantage
at the half, but widened the mar-
gin to 27-1-9 at the close of the
third.

The Legionnaires rallied, to puif
back up in striking distance, but
their rejuvenation came too late!
Pepper Martin paced the Legion
scorers with three field goals and
a free toss. X). R, Gartraan stooai
out on defense, for the Legion-
naires.
The box score:
FORSAN

HeS t " pf ,9S"?;' - 13 4 3, 3 0 0 8Johnson n 2
floury :.::::.::; i a 1 1
Anderson 3 n 3Bardwell J '. 1 0 13

Totals' ..J 14 3 11 31,
LKQIONNAIRES
Playsr fo ft pf tor
Pvl 1113Martin 1. 3 12Jiarqesiy 2 2 1Ifopber 0 2 0
Smith 0 01White 0 I O
solden 2 0
Lo !.., 1 0
Bell 0 0
Oartman 1 0

Totals 10 7 7 27

Cage Result,
Texas67. Rice 53.
SMU 67. Baylor 53.

The average army parachute is
good for 100 jumps.

Agriculture is the largest single
industry In the nation.

Tate &
General

Birr Tate

Bill

207 Goliad Jack Campbell,
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IDENTIFIED The FBI an-
nounced In Washington that a
young ffirl whose butchered
body was found In Los Angeles
had been Identified as Elizabeth
Short. 22, (above), a native of
Hyde Park, Mass. Hampered by
a scarcity of clues, police press-
ed a roundup of suspects. (AP

Paving
Continued From Pare 1

not been completed, but it is an-
ticipated that propterty owners
will be given, ten years to pay
their paving certificates, and that
these will carry an interest rate
of possibly five per cent. No esti-
mate is as yet available on cost
of the paving, since width of
streets, grading and drainage, etc.,
must be calculated.

Streets to be Incorporated Into
the first project include the fol-
lowing:

Lancaster, Third to Fourth (one
hlock); South Second, Nolan to
Benton (three); Nolan, Second to
Third (one); South Fourth, Nolan
to Goliad (one); Goliad. Ninth to
Eleventh Place (three); South 10th
Main to Scurry (one); North Sec-
ond,Greggto Benton telght); North
Third, Gregg to Aylford (three);
South Fifth, Main to Nolan
(three); South 18th. Lancaster to
Golicil (seven); South Sixth, Main
to Goliad (four); South Eighth,
Scuiry to Goliad (five); South
Ninth, Runnels to Goliad (three);
South 11th, Scurry to Runnels
one and one-half- ); South 17th,

Runnels to Johnson (one); Lan-
caster 17th to Dallas (one-half- );

and Dallas, Lancaster to Matthews
(four).

Angelo Boxers

Take Matches
SAN ANGELO. Jan. 18. A San

Angelo boxing team stamped It-

self as a major contenderfor team
honors in the coming Golden
Gloves meet Saturday night by
taking seven matches from'a vis-
iting Big Spring aggregationWhile
dropping only two bouts.

Billy Whlttlngton and Billy Car-lyl- e

took decisions from their re-
spective opponents for the only
Big Spring victories of the night.
Whlttlngton, who weighed in at
132, outpointed Bluge Bowman of
the San Angelo team, who tipped
the scalesat 142. Carlyle. at 134,
decisioned Harold Shields. 139.

Results of other matches, all
won by San Angelo fighters: Da
vid Gonzales. 114, over Jlmmle
Peden, 115, decision; Ray Crus,
127, over Joe Jabors. 126, deci-
sion; Rudolph Valadez, 120, over
Carrol Cannon. 120, knockout In
second:Barnett Brooks, 147, over
Donald Webb, 146. technical
knockout: Brltton Smith, 142.
over James Epler. 141, decision;
Wilburo.George. 147, over Jerry
Ford, 144. technical knockout In
first; Roy Martin, 146. over Pat
Lamb, 142, technical knockout in
first

Bristow
Insurance

Petroleum
Building

Phone 1230

Service Mgr. Ptinno 5)
1 'J

WRESTLING MATCHES
MONDAY, JAN. 20 8 P. M.

West TexasAuction SalesBIdg.
Just Off Lamesa Hwy.

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT

WAYNE MARTIN VS. GORILLA POGI

and

JOHNNY CARLIN VS. POLLO CONDOVA

Obi Bristow
Tate

WIrephoto).

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washinx and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equlp-me- t.

Expert Body Repairs.'
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parte. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

BIf Spring (Texas) Herald,

Unknown Leads

In Richmond Open
RICHMOND. Calif., Jan. 18. UP)

Alniost unknown to the profes
sional golfing tourists and as lean
as his pocketbook,GeorgeSchoux.
field today with a sixtcen-unde-r

of Sah Bruno,, Calif., paced the
par 187 for the first three rounds
of thd 72-hol-et $10,000 Richmond
open, tournament.

Schoux introducedhimself today
to a gallery of several thousand
by making up four strokes to
snatch the tournament lead away
from JJS Open Champlpn Lloyd
MangrUm himself.

Mcbaniel On Visit
B J. McDanleL former city

manager here and who holds that
position at Abilene, is visiting here
during) the weekendwith Mrs. Mc-Dani-ell

and their daughter. Patsy.
McDanlel assumed his duties at
Abilene on Jan. 1 as the first man-
ager fpr that municipality.

! CASH

Jan.19.

THE HOME
Siidden Illness In YOUR family Home, automobile or stort
need repairs or remodeling? Need new warehousemerchaa-die-?

Need new equipment, machinery, A chancets
make a good investment to buy a business if you bad the
caih? There's a quick, easy, convenient way confidential,
too. And EVERYTHING is handled right here at home ALL
under ONE roof! Just drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E.

Phons

Are the Right

JIG SPRING

819 St.

Sun.,

fixtures?

Third

Yearling Cagers
Undergo Drills

Budding basketball stars of
Big Spring high school, those top
young to give the regulars a run
for It this season,are undergoing
workouts several times weekly
under the tutelage of Jim Mc-Whor-

who handled many at
them In football last fall.

Big Mac Is making plans on tak-
ing the Yearlings to the Saa
Angelo Junior high school tourna-
ment, which comes up Jan. 30 and
continues through Feb.1. Between
now and then, the cagers will
probably engage in several prac-
tice gtmes.

Broker Succumbs
DALLAS, Jan. 18. (JP Dallas

Rupe, veteran Dallas investments
broker and headof the firm of
Dallas Hupe and son, died late to-

day three hours after'he suffered
a heartattackat his office. Rupe
went to work as usual Saturday
and shortly after he arrived wa
stricken.

QUICK

1598

Combination

Honest Service

MOTOR CO.

Phone636

tC "' 0qa . . 0ft i0,"i

tt lu . "V1 Voft mA c8 U
co9l I

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

Genuine Ford

BgvffiBBJP

Factory

Dependable

Trained

PARTS

Mechanics

Ybur Ford Mercury Lincoln Dealer

Main

1947
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Twenty,
In birch color.' 2 Inch brim, matching
band and bound edge. I

. $20
Sizes 6 78 to 7 Hi

THE MEN'S STORE
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"NOTABLE

APPROACH

SPRING

New Home of

Past

911 Johnson Phone122

i " i t
-

14 F

Vf

gives you the

new suit' with

full sleeves to

the longer jacket and

In

the slenderskirt
ta of pure

by

$69.50

US

swwrs

' in

CO

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Experienced
Workmen'

Convenient

Cleaning

i

Swansdown

silhouette beauti-

fully counter-

balance -w-

ell-defined waistline. perfect

harmony,

Tailored perfection

.worsted gabardine MIRON.

EXCLUSIVE WITH

"U

&KF

.Service

Location
Quality

!. jL

Hale Exploration

TestsWoIfcamp
. SAN ANGELO, Jan. 16. Test-

ing of the Wolfcamp, basal Per--

mlan, by a southeasternHale coun-

ty wildcat" and of the middle Per--

mjan by
area of
Winkler
deepened

& test in the Colby sand

the Keystone field in
county that had been
held attention in West

Texas' oi circles at the week's
close.

Other developments included
the completion of the first Silur-ia-fi

producer In the Dollarhide
(Devoniar) field in southwestern
Andrews county and of short
nirthwes and northeast Ellen--

burgerex :ensions in the JTXL mul
tiple-pa- y field in Ector county,
and-operi- of a third Strawn
pay in the Page Field in Schlei-

cher county
Stanoliijd No. 1 E. L. Fisher In

Hale pountv began swabbing aft
er dryiinK Plugs from cas
ing cemented at e.aau leei, w:m
total dep h 6,992. From the In-

terval it 1 ad recovered heavily oil
and gas--ci t mud on drillstem tests
Location s the C SW SE

;ix miles northwest of
Petersburj and 18 miles south of

Plainview.
Standarl of Texas No. 26-1-3

W. E. Bairi in the Colby sandarea
of the Kcfstone district in Wink-lc- r

county acidized thclear Fork
at 5.420-2-5 feet with 2.000 gallons
after cementing 5Vi-inc- h casing at
5.420. It was due to perforate the
pipe higher, with prospectsof de-

veloping small production gener
ally considered good. Location is
Kfin from I the south. 1.320 feet

a t J a. 1 1 KAAtlnn 13
from tne wesi ime ui sauun "
B3-ps- l, 2V

production

Magnolia

miles southwestof Holt
but separated from it

by a 5,029-foo- t dry hole.
No. 2-- E. P. Cowden,

first Silurian producer in the
Dollarhide field in Andrews, reg-ictor-

a natural dally flowing
potential of 534.52 barrels of 43.6

Ii.. II' .. nnmnlottnn at fl.- -gravuy uu "" !.....-.-. -- .

365 feet in open hole. It is in the
C SW SE on the north
side-o- f the pool

The Texas Co. No. 11 E. H.

Thomasesi ate,near the C SE NW
marked a 38-mil- e

northwest extension to TXL
production in Ector

county, ilo ving oil at a daily rate
of 1,545,6 t arrels, with total depth
9,834 feet SheU No. N TXL, C
si-- sw aoU.S-ln-T&-

P. moved El- -

lenburger production in the north
end of the field a quarter mile
cast, flowing oil naturally at a 24-ho- ur

rate .of 649.68 barrels.
r.nrmpr Gas Co. No. 4-- A Jess

Koy, fifth producer in the north-
west extern ion to the Page fiel4
In Schleicher county, flowed 184
barrels of cil in 24 hours through

4t 'stJfiABte' tZrB:j

"" Whit jIll Js: -Wd 'ill Tff h

Hi I 4A

I
' if ' Hi fclilw

i fe.1 iti&mv l!l
.1 vm vimi xi

fer .Ira '
I

- ) .1' , b

perforations at 5,670-5,71- 7 feet,
deeper than any pay heretofore
found in the area, after acidizing

with 3,000 gallons.The horizon was
shut off for the present, howev-

er, for completion from 5,610-3-8

feet in the lower of two regular
pays. The well is in the C SE SE

Humble No. 1 Mary E. Turner,
Midland county wildcat 12 miles
southeast of Midland, prepared to
pump in an effort to develop small
discoveryproduction from the low-

er Permian through casing perfor-
ations at 8,500-6-5 feet. It had
swabbed two to three barrels of
oil hourly, with 3 to 11 per cent
basic sediment and drilling wat-

er, after acidizing the section with
7,000 gallons No. 1 Turner1 found
the Devonian barren In drilling
to 11,444 feet. It Is in the C SW
NW T, Holcombe. two
miles south of Humble No. 1 Mrs.
O. P. Buchanan, opener of. the
Midland (Strawn) pool through
perforations at 10,370-39- 0 feet.

Stanolind No. 1-- "diversity,
northeastern Crockett county wild-oa- t,

C SW NW entered
the Ellcnburgcr at 8,080 feet, said
to be about 30 feet low to Stano-
lind No. University, half mile
to the south, which for awhile in-

dicated discovqry Ellcnburgcr pro-
duction. It recovered 300 feet of
ens-c-ut drilling mud on a 75-mi- n-

ute drillstem test from 8,142-8.22- 4

feet and drilled ahead.Some distil-

late had been recovered from the
dctrital.

The crinoidal (Strawn) ahd El.
lenburger reservoirs in the Todd
Deep field in western Crockett
county were designated as separ-
ate fields bv the Railroad Com
mission, granting the application
of F. A. Gallery or ton worm
anH acsnelates.who have Ellen--

burger wells. Thirty crinoidal pro
ducers were assigned a aauy al-

lowable of 146 barrels each and
47 Ellenburger wells 250 barrels
each during January.

JudgeLevies $75
FinesOn Drivers

.Tiirtffe Walton Morrison fined
two men $75 each after they had
entered pleas of guilty to charges
of driving while under the influ-

enceof Intoxicants in county court
proceedings Saturday morning.

Ruben Wall, picked up by mem-

bers of the state highway patrol
Friday evening, and Woodrow
Wade were the accused. Wade's
casehad been continued from, Jan
8.

The bench also fined W. L. Boyd
s and prists for swindling by

worthless check in a casecomplet
ed Friday afternoon.

"AS ADVERTISED
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Week's Business

Permits Issued

For Building

Here Lagging
Prospective builders in Big

Spring have been in no hurry to
launch new projects since the first
of the year. Consequently, con-

struction permits within the city
have made a slow beginning for
1947. Although activity gained
slightly during the past week, cur-
rent totals are far behind thepace
of a year ago. To date,permits for
1947 have been confined chiefly
to repairs, with only two new resi-
dences listed. There were eight
permits issued thisweek, covering
$8,375 in construction and repairs.
The 1947 total is S9.795.

Real estate transactions in Big
Spring and Howard county con-

tinued during the first few days
of 1947 at about the 1946 rate.
However, there was a definite
slump in total value of property
involved in deals recordedduring
the pastweek. There were 18 war-
ranty deeds filed in the county
clerk's office during the week. To-

tal value listed for property re-

corded amounted to $19,066. The
total for the year is $96,243. The
county tax assessor-collector'-s! of-

fice registered 18 new passenger
automobiles and six new trucks
during the week.

Regular livestock auctions in
Big Spring made it through an-

other week with steady prices, de-

spite slower markets in other area
sales. There were few fat animals
available, however. A few of the
better grades brought as high as
$20 cwt.

Recruiter To Visit ,

Here During Week
A reoresentative of the U. S.

Naw reoruitine office at Lubbock
will be in Big Spring this week,
from 2 p.m. Wednesdayto a a.m.
Thursday, during which time men
interested in tne navai neserve
(inactive duty) or in enlistment in
the regular Navy will be inter-
viewed.

A new program is under way for
the Naval Reserve,it is announced
by R. B. Burnett, CRM, recruiter
in charge at Lubbock, and young
men interested in details are in-

vited to contactIthe recruiting rep-

resentative here.

Woman Applies
For Cab Permit

The city commissionhas set for
January 28, a public hearing on the
application of Mrs. Eva Hender-
son for a city permit to operate a
taxicab service in Big Spring

Mrs. Henderson's application,
acknowledged by the commission
Friday, asks fora franchise for the
City Cab company, to operate at
101 Main street, with four vehicles.

Taxicab companies at present
holding city permits are expected
to appear in protestAgainst grant
ing the application.

t:

110 Runnels

BarbersTold

Of Influence

In Community
To encouragegood citizenship a

man must not only know the fun-

damental characteristicsof a good

citizen and take action to promote
these characteristics, but he also
must be a good citizen himself.
District Attorney Martelle Mc-

Donald told members of the Big
Spring Barbers' Union lorcl at a
banquetFriday night in the Settles
hoteL

Becausetheir profession c nablcs
them to meet a large number of
people, barbers are in a position
to influence the entire country, as
well a? their local communities,
McDonald asserjtpd. He referred
briefly to the history of barbering,
and thehigh regard the public has
maintained fdr the professionsince
its beginning.

All citizens of Big Spring should
familiarize themselveswith tpe va-

rious bills that are submitted in
Washingtonand in Austin, because
these bills, if passed, affect our
way of living, McDonald declared.
Citizens should learn all they can
about their public officials, he said,
and if an office holder docs not
merit their confidence,the citizens
should see that someone p'- - --

elected.
Virgil Smith, a member ol the

arrangementsconimittee, was mas-

ter of ceremonies. In preliminary
remarks,Smith urged that the bar-

bers plan to hold banquetsor oth
er socials regularly. It was the
first social event the local had ar-

ranged In 20 years. Eighteen un-

ion barbers and guestswere

Baptist Deacons

To Be Ordained
Twelve candidates for dcaconry

in the Firs Baptist church will be
ordained at servcleswnicn win oe
conducted at the church today at
3 p.m.

An ordaining council of minis-
ters will be in charge of the serv-

ice, and the Rev. R. Y. Bradford,
pasfor of the First Baptist church
in Colorado City, will deliver the
ordination sermon.

Dr. Dick O'Brien will conduct
the examination, and the Rev.
Jamec Roy Clark, pastor of the
EastFourth Baptist church,will de-

liver the charge to deacons and
to the chuii. Rev. Cecil Rhodes,
West Side pastor, wiU lead the
ordinatiojn prayer.

Of the 3,500,000 persons In
Greater Now York in 1900, more
than two-thir-ds lived in about 90,-0- 00

tenement houses.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD

Trim.

FINE

Spring filled seatcushion, plump tufted back. Floral
tapestrycover; mahoganyframe finish. pictur-
ed. ONLY

34.50

169.50

Have A Stock Of
SURPLUS

Were 39c Pair
MEN'S DRESS SOX-D- oz. $3,00, Pr. 25c
ll oz. Armv Twill, Formerly Pticed $3.59

WORK PANTS Now 3.00
KHAKI SUITS Now $ 5.50
Formerly $13.75

ELECTRIC : . . . Now $10.95
Gas was $8.95

GAS LANTERN ' Now ? 7.25
Was; $7.50, Single Burner
GAS LANTERN Now $ 6.00
Blue Denim, Were $2.95

Now ? 2.50
GAS Now $10.95

BLANKETS AND
REDUCED

BUY HERE! MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED! T

Army SurplusStore
114 Main

DUNCAN PHYFE SOFA

HIGH RENT

We Big

Lantern,

SAVE

HERALD WANT' ADS

TP "T r

SETS

Set

Telephoae

RESULTS;

To Your Room

Polished Brass Set, Andirons, Screen
arid Fire

39.85

Burnt Antique Brass Set Andirons, Screen
, Fire Set--

31.65

StanleyHardware
203 Runnels
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Lovely to Look At . . . Adds tharm to You,r Room

Two Different Patternsin Beige Tapestry wil

Beautiful Mahogany

PLATFORM ROCKER

As

ELROD'S FU

ARMY GOODS

SPECIALS

HEATERS

DUNGAREES
HEATERS

COMFORTERS

FIREPLACE

Charm

wii 2f 4 J JF

h mmmmmm
$&& 4 $&

BARREL CHAIR

construction, right in any living room l apes-tr-y

covered in blue, mauve or gold.

49.50

RNiTURE
"OUT OF THE DISTRICT'

IMG

GET

Add

,and

I

&Zm

Sl-- y liim

BACK

Gtfod

Phone1635



ChurchPlans

For Library .

Being established this week is

a lending library located in the
First Baptist church and sponsor-

ed by the church organization,
underthe direction of Mrs. Milton
Meyer, librarian.

Books, valued at $150, havebeen
purchased,and are now being cat-
alogued and. placed on the shelves
in preparatjon for the formal
opening of the service Wednesday
evening following church services
Assisting in the organizing of the
library is Mary Lou Dunn from
the Baptist book house in Dallas.

The collection of volumes will
Include those for both children
and adults, Mrs. Meyer declared,
and will provide material on a
variety of subjects. For the chil
dren there will be dooks of fic-

tion and biography, as well as
those offering religious Informa-
tion. The adults' sectionwill pro-
vide volumes of a religious' and
philosophical ' nature, but, Mrs.
Meyer pointed out, there will be
additions to the stock of fiction
from best seller lists.

The collection will be open oh
Sundays before Sunday 'school
and church services, and,for the
benefit of the school children pri-
marily, Mrs.- - Meyer will issue
books on Wednesday and Thurs-
day afternoon. The librarian point-
ed out that the scheduleis as yet
incomplete, and will be announc-
ed as it is worked out

Monetary contributions will be
welcomed, Mrs. Meyer declared,
but it is preferred that, in order
to keep the collection of the type
desired, money rather than books'
be given.

Former Resident
To Be Married

Friends here have learned of
the engagementand approach-
ing marriage of Sarah Kather-in-e

Wooten, which was announc-
ed recently In San Antonio by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hor-
ace W. Wooten, former Big
Spring residents.

Miss Wooten will be married
to Donald Dewey McCaskey, Jr.,
son of Col. and Mrs. D D.
McCaskey, who reside in San
Antonio.

The formal ceremony will be
read In San Antonio, Feb. 1--

at

Christ's Episcopalchurch with
a reception following In the
Minuet Room of the Mengerho-

tel.
Miss Wooten has been attend-

ing Hockaday School at Dallas.
Her fiance was graduated from
the high school department of
the Christian Brothers College
at Memphis, Tenn., prior to en-

tering the air corps In which,
he servedfor two years.He took
the West 'Point prep course at
Cornell "University, and is now
in his sophomoreyear at Texas
A&M college.
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WOULD YOU WORK UP
HER INTEREST?
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Mrs. Larson, Llqydi Named
To HeadGirl ScoutGroup

Mrs. Larson Lloyd was r for her second term
as presidentof the Big Spring Girl Scoit association,when
membersmet Friday eveningTn St, Mark's Episcopalchurch
parish house for their annual businesssessionand dinner
meeting.

Other officer approved(included K. H. McGibbon, vice-preside-

Mrs. Roy Anderson,secretary;Lawrence Robin
son, treasurer. Mrs. C. O. Nalley-f- '

was reelected as registrar, as were
Dan Conley, finance chairman;
Mrs. H. W. Smith, camp chair-
man; and Mrs. J. E. Hogan, train-
ing chairman.

Mrs. George White was named
as the new organization chairman,
Mrs. Joe Haddenis the new pro-
gram chairman, and Nell Brown
is the new public relations chair-
man. Chairman of the member--
ship- nominating, committee is
Mrs. R. E. Blount. Members-at-larg-e

of the council Include .Mrs,
J B. Mull, Mrs. Ruth Burnam,
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford and hine
Philips. Members representing
troop committees and leaders on
the membership-nominatin-g 10m
mlttee arc Mrs. J.E. Brlgham and
Mrs. Bill Earley.

The annual report, compilei by
Mrs. Ruth Burnam,,

out-goin- g sec
i Iretary.was presemea ana auw

ed.
The dinner meeting, at which

troop leaderswere guests,was un
dcr the direction of Dan Cojnley,
master of ceremonies,and feptur
ed a ceremonyrecognizingleaders
of local troops. A Girl Scout Hymn
of grace was.sung as the invoca-
tion. Women receiving leaders
pins Included Mrs. G. W. Peacock,
Mrs. Lloyd Hawkins, Mrs.. Dick
Byrd, Mrs. Carl Smith, Billie Clj
burn, Mrs. Rob Adams, Mrs. J. F.
Blair. Mrs. Ross Boykin. Mrs. A.
G. Mitchell. Mrs. H. J. AgeL
Yetive Watkins, Mrs --Jack John
son and Mrs. D. E. Meier.

Those presenting the awards
were Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. Larson
Llojd, Mrs. Joe Burrell and Dan
Conley.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan, training chair-
man, presented training certifi-
cates to Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mrs. J.
F. Blair, Mrs. Carl 'Smith, Mrs.
Lcc Harris and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.
Certificates of leadership were
awarded to leaders who entered
Scout work before September,
1945, presented byMrs. J. B. Mull.
Receiving the awardswere Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins,Mrs. J. W. Burrell, Mrs.
M. E. Toops, Mrs. D. E. Meier, Mrs.
M. E. Ray, Mrs. Bill Earley, Mrs.

M
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It Can't Be The Same'If It

"Ain't Got The Name

"Birds Eye
It Standsfor the Best

In Quick Frozen Fruits
. and Vegetables

We Carry Everything.Birds Eye Makes

(3-
-

DON'T FORGET ..

We have a completegrocery store with fresh meats

and vegetablesto offer you.--
r

and

FrozenfreshFoods

1000 11th Place
by PrentissBass

(Formerly Reece Grocery)

G. R. French, Mrs. Marion Beam
andMrs. Lee Harris.

A moving picture, "Laborers for
Democracy was shown by Dr. J.
E. Hogan, flirt. H. W. Smith, camp
chairman,introduced the film, then
spoke; on tentative plans for the
Girl Scout day camp planned for
June.

i Mrs'. J. !w. Burrell, an experi
enced intermediate troop leader.
led in the Girl Scout promise, ac--
cbmpcniedby a candlclighting pro--

am with Wary Miller lighting the
tapers.The ceremonywas conclud--

with ftrs. Dim Conley telling
he Meating of the Girl Scout

fomlsc." The meeting was closed
ith the si nglng of "Ode to Joy."
rs. M. B, Beam was leader for

the songs, and Mrs. Joe Haddon
ai accompanist

At a briiii planning sessionten--
nlo rte mnrtA tn tonrf- -4fcA 1 tIH l auu v wum- -

M ,dub W2re dlscussed.Date for
themeeting to be held in February
will, oc announcedlater.

The dining table decorations
vyere

t
stiffened green Girl Scout

socks filled with runners of ivy.
Peaceswere marked by cards bear-
ing the Gitl Scout trefoil in gold.

i Those .who attended the meet
ing and dinner were Mrs. Joe Bur-rfel- l,

Mrs. fe.- - W. Smith. Mrs. Carl
Smith, Mrs. John E. Bronsbn,Mrs.
D. E. Meier, Mrs. G. E. Peacock,
afrs. M. FJ Ray, Mrs. J. F. Blair,
Mrs., Bill Earley, Mrs. Marlon
Beam, Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mrs. G."

R., French, Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mrs.
L. Dj Jenkms.'Mrs.Lloyd Hawkins,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Norris.

!Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
Dan Conley, Mrs. Dick Byrd, Dr.
and Mrs. J. Mrs. J. B.
Mull, Lawrence Robinson, Mrs.
H, H. Huthcrford, Mrs. Joe Had-
don, Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Mrs. Lar-
son Lloyd, Mary Miller, Mrs.
George White, Nell Brown, Mrs.
Roy Anderson, K. H. McGibbon
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Conley.

Double Four Bridge
Club Has Meeting

jMrs. HerbertJohnsonentertain-
ed the Double Four bridge club
with a party Thursday afternoon
in her home.

.Mrs. Roy Grandstaff made high
score and won the floating prize.
Mrs. Ben Hogue madesecondhigh
and Mrs. Garrettblngoed.

Following the. game the hostess
served a salad plate.

Those attending were Mrs. W.
J. Garrett,Mrs. Johnny Ray Dil-lar- d,

Mrs. Pat Blalack, Mrs. Den-

nis Wall, Mrs. Franklin Jarrett,
Mrs. Roy Grandstaff, Mrs. Ben
Hogue andjthehostess.

Mrs. Dennis Wall will be the
hostesson Jan.30.

I

Rustle of .$3.00
Renec de Fontarce

The Human Image .$2.50
Robert Smith

The Salem Frigate
jonnl Jennings

The Sisters Liked
Them Handsome - $2.50

Stephen Longstreet
The Golden Coin .$2.75

Lin Talvl
Dinner At The White
House $2.50

Louis Adamio

CraWprd Hotel Hours

Big Spring
SOCIETY Sunday,January 19. 1'947 EDITORIAL

FIRST LADY' OF TEXAS: Pictured above center is
Mrs. Beaufordl H. Jester,wife of governor nominate,
who. will assumeher socialduties as First Lady of Tex-
as following inauguration ceremoniesTuesday in Aus-
tin. Mrs. Jesterwill preside at the inaugural recep-
tion Tuesdayeveningwith Mrs. Allan Shivers,pictured
top left, who is the wife of lieutenant governor-nominat- e,

and Mrs. Price Daniel, top right photo, wife of the
attorneygeneral nominate.

n
CollegiansNameGagej

Holcombe,Newton,
Two boys and twfo girls Patri

cia Gage, Letha Holcombe, Mel- -

vin Newton and Wesley Deats
were chosen best all-rou- stu
dents from Howard County Junior

first studpnt body, in
elections terminating Friday.

The four were selected froma
field of 23 boys and 16 girls nom-
inated by the primary system.
Runncrs-u- p were trip Anderson,
Troy Brown, Joyce Sewell and
Brooksie Nell Phillips.

AH four favorites have attended
schools in Big Spring and are
graduates of Big Spring high
school. Miss Gage, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W, MT'Gage, com-
pleted high- - school In 1043. She
was vice-preside-nt of her fresh-
man class and a member of the
band. She was associatedwith the
Settles drug store before coming
to HCJC as a business major.
Miss Gage is a member of Beta
Sigma Phi sorority.

Miss Holcombe, 1045 graduate,
spent several months at Texas
Tech, where she joined WRA, or-

ganization for girls. She-- holds
part-tim- e employment at Margo's,
where she hasbeen for the past
year, and is working toward a bus
iness major at Howard County
Junior college. She is a member
of the college vocal ensembleand

BETA SIGS TO HAVE
VALENTINE DANCE

First announcement of sched-

uled Valentine entertainments
came this past week when the lo-

cal chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi
told of sorority plans for a formal
Valentine danceon February 8.

The dance will be held in the
ballroom at the Settles hotel and
will feature music by Jack Free
and his orchestra.

Mrs. Roxic Dobbins is in charge
of advance sales and, tickets can
be securedfrom any1 member of
the sorority.

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1403

When The Oil Wells
Run Dry $3.75
Walter M. Tucks

My Friends $1.00
28 FamousSpeeches

Fashion Is Our

Business -- . . . . . S2.00
Beryl Williams

Thank You Mr.
President

Mcrriman Smith ...$2,50

9:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Auto Bridge Boards Just Received
Plastic Poker Chips, Cards, Napkins and Matches

Petticoats

.$3.00

College's

USE OUR LENDING LIBRARY

The Book Stall

Daily Herald

HowardCounty

DeatsAs Favorites
honor society. Miss Holcombe Is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
R. Holcombe.

Deats, son of Dr. and Mm. C.

W. Deats, enlisted with the Ma--

rincs upon graduation frorr Big
Spring high school in 1043. As a
freshmhn in high school, Deats
was elected to the student council,
and as a senior hewas president
of the class, lie was also a mem-
ber of the Spanish club and the
band, and graduated as an honor
student. Completing 27 months in
the Pacific war theater, Deats en-

rolled at SMU, where he pledged
Phi Delta Thetafraternity. A den-
tistry major at HCJC, Deats is
Vice-preside-nt of the student body,
vice-preside-nt of the Veterans
club, member of the basketball
squad, and plays the trumpet In
the college orchestra. He is also
a member of the local VFW

Newton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Newton graduated in ,1042
from the local high school, a Ict-term-an

for twp years as end 'with
the Steers. He Was team manager
one year and a member of Roa
Alpha Toa fraternity. Completing
three years with the tank corps at
various bases over Europe, New-
ton is a businessmajor at HCJC,
a member of the El Nldo staff
and of the entertainment commit-
tee. Newton attendedTCU in UJ43

Full-pag- e pictures of the favor-
ites will appear in a special sec-
tion of the college yearbook.Mem-
bers of the student council con-

ducted the election.
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Coming-
Events

FIRST METHODIST WSCS circles
will meet as follows: Group One,
Mrs. F. G. Powell, 406 Johnson;
Group Two, Mrs. W. ,. Laswcll.
Ill East 16th street with Mra.
J. T, Balrd as hostess; Group
Three, Mrs. .Cecil Callings, 808
Lancaster; Mrs. C. E. Talbott,
409 Washington.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at 3:15 p. m. in the
church parlor.

ST. MARY'S AUXILIARY will
meetsat 3:30 p. m. in the parish
house.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will
have a World Outlook program
at 3 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
WMS will meet at 7:30 p. m. at
the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
COUNCIL will have Bible study
conductedby Mrs. Cliff Wiley at
3 p. m. at the First Christian
church.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS CIRCLES
will have the following meetings:
Mary Willis circle, Mrs. W. p.
Buchanan, 507 Gregg, 3 p. m.,
East Central, Christine Coffee
and Lucille Reagan circles,
church, 3 p. m.; Maybclle Tay-
lor circle, 10 a. my church.

To
Among guestsattending

Tuesday former
Airs.

Brldwcll
Roberts Leav-

ing Monday
guests recep-

tion)

--1

SctUcs

. C.O.D.

Tailor your suits and dressesthis . .
type that hold

tailoring just arrived ...
many colors.

Sheer Plaids
colors

yellow . . .

FeatherFlannc
colors of

virgin

Sheer and
Solid colors pf
ly, royal, black

Gabardine
A lovely dress

CashmereWoo
to touch

pink beige.

Walther Crepes

'Attend Inauguration
the In-

auguration ceremonies Austin
be

residents, Royce
Wacd Mr.

K. Brownwood.
for they

be the inaugural
return home

j,

Dennetlc

Hotel

jJ2gj Mail
?vS33flMQiH!Qb

spring
beautiful woolens fine

well see se-

lection of soft luminous

Dress

100 virgin wool.- -

blue, aqua, brown, red, navy

Worsted Crepe
1 jmc green, fuchsia, turquoise,

. . . 100 wool.

blue, green, smoke grey black

and cashmereSoft
and

of white,
tearosc and broyn . . .

in
will Big Spring

Mr, and E.
of and and Mrs.

V. of
Austin, will

at
and will

Sample

own
our new

so our

red.
and

and 100 virgin

of

moss green, yellow, powder

Silver Coffee

SetTuesday
Women of Circle Three of the

First Methodist Women's Society
of Christian Service, areentertain-
ing with a silver coffee In thehome
of Mrs. Bernard Lamun at 500 Run
ncls Tuesday morning.

Hours will be from 0 to 11 a. m,
and money realized out of the en-

tertainment will be applied on the
unit quota and for missionary so-

ciety work.
Finance committee planning the

Includes Mrs. Lamun, M j.
H. M. Rowe and Mrs. C. R. Mc-Clcn- ny,

The date of the morning party
was changed from Wednesdayto
Tuesday,and local wpmenare cor-
dially Invited to attend.

Mrs. FredBeckham

Feted At Shower
The W. M. Gage home was the

scene Friday evening of a pink
and blue gift party honoring Mrs.,
Fred Beckham. Hostesses were'
Mrs. Bill KIncald. Edythe Wripht,,
Alta Mae Ramseyand Mrs. G? .

Guests were greeted by Mrjj
Beckham and the hostessesand:
registered In the book covered,
with pink and blue satin, decorat-
ed with lace.

The refreshment table,'
with a cloth of white linen,

held a miniature bassinet formed
of pink gladiolus blossoms and
white baby chrysanthemums,and.
tied with pink and blue satin rib-
bons. The centerpiecewas set be-

tween crystal candelabra holding
blue and white tapers. The hos-
tesses served spiced tea a
sliver service.

Approximately 35 guests called
during the afternoon.

Your Beauty Today

and for the
Future . . .

. . . depnedslargely op the care
of your hair. A new style
created just for you. a new per-

manent . . . and --you will be
well on vour way to beauty.
Make ah appointment with one
of our specially trained opera-
tors.

Phone 42

"TTBT

We Carry A Complete Line Of Cosmetics.
uonsuit us Aoout mem.

SettlesBeauty Shop
Ina McGowan, Prop,

j

pink,

OrdersPromptly

few Spring Woolens

ljave

Request

3.79yd.
i

3:40yd.
and kelly ... 100ft

3.25yd.
melon, kel--

3.98yd.

wool.

4.39yd.
In colors of

3.98yd.
blue! lim green.

Combination of blue, rose, aqua, brown, green, grey, pink and

Solid
wool.

Woo!

grey

weight in solid colors of beige, toast brown, powder

blend virgin wool

Solid colors

affair

cover-
ed

from

beige,

blue.

304 RunnelsSt. Phone 641rnone 171
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Trainmen Ladies

Initiate Three

into Organization
Three new members,Mrs. E. A.

Rider. Mrs. J. A. Eastham and
Mrs Paul Ennis were initiated
Into the Trainmen Ladies Lodge
Fridav afternoon when the group
met ai the WOW hall In scmi-contli- lj

session.
Mrs. J. P. Meador presided over

the program and businessmeeting
at which two applicationsfor mem-
bership were accepted.Candidates
included Mrs. Mablc Spears and
Mamie Jean Meador.

Mrs A. J Cain was appointedas
visitation chairman for the year,
srd it was announced that G. B.
Pitrman would serve as counselor.
Mrs. P G. Powell was named re-

porter, and a contribution was
mads to the March of Dimes.' It was decidedthat lodge officers
wjII tcrve as group captains.Each
took six namesfrom the membcr--

Texas

Class Completes Study
At Monthly Luncheon

The Barbara Reagan Sunday
school class met at the First Bap
tist church Thursday at noon to
hear a completion of "Our Doc
trine," which has been reviewed
by Dr. Dick O'Brien, pastor.

Luncheon was served, and those
attending were Mrs. H. W. ss,

Mrs. A. B. Muneke. Mrs.
J. T. Anderson.Mrs. V. H. Cowan,
Dr. and Mrs. O'Brien. Mrs.
Ernest Hock. Mrs. J. E. Brigham,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. G.
B. Plttman.

Mr. and Mrs. H, T. Moore and
L. T. Yates were called last week
to the bedside of their father, G.
R. Yates of Winters. He is critical-
ly ill with pneumonia, but is re
priled faring satisfactorily.

ship enrollment to be responsible
for during the year. Months of
the year were drawn and each
group will be responsible for re
freshments and entertainment at
a designatedtime during 1047.

QUALITY FOR NEARLY A HUNDRED YEARS

Exquisite modern designs,
finest craftsmanship,unequalled
diamond value . . . created by
quality ring makerssince .1850. '

t set m ui.7s t c ssts.oo
federal Tax Included

IVA'S JEWELRY
ON THE CORNER

Bj

Warn M S rV&

Spring, 119 East

By HELEN WILSON
Big Sprinj was again welcom

ing another British war bride this
week when Mrs. Violet Tonn and
young son, James Alfred, arrived
from London to be with their
husband and father, Barnes C
Tonn.

Mrs. Tonn
day evening

left London lastMon-aboa-rd

an American
Air Lines plane that also carried
six other English girls and their
babies. All (were bound for the
United States,to make their home
with GI husbands formerly sta-

tioned in England. Becauseof ex-
tremely bad weather the plane was
forced to travel at a higher alti
tude, the use of oxy-
gen most of the trip.

Arriving irf New York, the pret-
ty young Britisher talked long dis-

tance with her husband here and
explained that the would arrive
in Big Spririg by train Thursday
evening. Tonn waiting impatiently
month after taonth to be with his
wife and young son whom' he had
never seen, planned a surprise
meeting and boardedher train in
Colorado City.

JBoth were surprised when they
stepped from the train here to
find a welconIng committee from
Cosden refinery, where Tonn is
cmploycd.i The newcomerwas pre--
seniea wun ia large oouquei oi
American beauty roses.

James nd Violet met in Hung- -
intbn. Eni land June8. 1945. when
Tonn, on leajve from army duty,
was visiting in the same home
where Violet was a guest.The fol-

lowing October 6, they were mar
ried at Towr Hall in London.

Tonn was ater returned to the
United States, discharged and
came to Big Spring where
he resumed his1 work at Cosden.
' -- T..1.. OI lOiR Tamo Alfrnri
wfes born, atjd the young cduple
started marking time until Mrs.
Tonn and the baby could come to

irf a London printing
factory, Vlolfct recalls many

experiences during the
war and before her evacuation to
the country when air raid were
atlthclr worsti

as to her reaction

To
btate

Mrs. district deputy
of the Royal Neighbors,will be in
Abilene Wednesdayto participate
In fa state lodie meeting.

the local officer
will be other membersof the or-

ganization herp who will attend a
coffee at 9:30 a. m., and will hear
Mt flrarp ATrfhirHv. sunremeora
cle! from Rocii Island, IIL

A luncheon at noon, with pro-
grams and business sessionswill
highlight the fneeting.

GfAIN BURNS
RICHMOND Calif., Jan 18. W)

of the California Mill-
ing Co. their loss at S100,-00-0

after flamesbad
a grain here today.

HA.RRIS SIGNS
Jan 18. UP

The Washington Redskins an-

nounced today that Henry Harris,
23,1 a tackle oi thle University of
Texas iootbali team, nas signed
to I play with the National Foot
ball Leagueteum In 1847 and 1948.

Ik
Will Not Rust
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SEARS, AND
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Mrs. Violet Tonn, SonWelcomed
Here After Flight From London

CRAFTSMAN PlasticScreen
MIRACLE SCREEN

Carrode

NOW

ROEBUCK

ptr sqwe
Ft. in

100 Ft. rolls
only

Vilf not nipt or stain your
pamrworK
Unaffected by rain or nor-
mal temperaturechanges
Resists denhl and bulges due
te everyday!abuses

Tested under all climatic
conditions; jin the' labora-
tory; on 'war duty in the
humid Pacific jungles

At lost! A screen that con "take W . . . the screenyou have dreamed of fpr your windows
and doors. This amazing new plastic screen is practically indestructible i . . withstands

H the regular everyday abuses. Resistsdentsor bulges . . . ft snaps right back into place.
Neverneedspainting ... the color is all the way through. When 'dirty, just wipe off with a
damp cloth, and it is immediately restored to fts original newness. The rich dark green
color of CRAFTSMAN plastic screen improves the appearanceoff bid and ne buildings . . .
esy to see through . . . clean, uniform meshes;no paint to clog holes. Screen is 16-mes- h;

the right sire for keeping cut small gnats,as well i mosquitoes, fl ei, and all other insects.
For satisfactoryresults, it must be put on with staples spacednof over V inh apart. Small
shipping charge.

Big 3rd

back

Phone

CO.

344 & 1445

toward droning planes, the hiss of
Jerrie bombs and needlessnights
that left London war weary, Violet
says wistfully, 'You can become
very reconciled to death when
you're surrounded by it day after
day, but our children were ter

1 WKnKKnKKRHBgKKtMPTI

MRS. J. C. TONN AND JAMES ALFREDi

TIME TO BEAUTIFY

Lawn Is Foundation

For Attractive Yard
(ThU ti on of a terjei of arUelu
prepared with the aid of the cham-
ber of eoramerct beautlflcatlon com-Ute- e.

Ed.)

Say the word "beautlflcatlon"
and chances are thata beautiful
lawn, bordered by shrubs, trees
and flowers comes to mind.

Foundation of all of your beau--

tlficati'on likely will be your lawn.
Curiosly, this can be one of the
chief sources of cost unless youi
go about it in a sensiblemanner.

If you are starting for the first
time, then some expenseand work
will give you better results at sub-
stantial saving later on. For in-

stances,you should have good soil.
If you are in a caliche area, it may
be 'advisableto replace a layer of
the original soil with some good
topsoil. At any rate, the ground
should be well broken and if

is added (well rotted barn-
yard manure is one of the most
practical), be sure it is worked in.
Cat-cla-w sand is recommendedfor
giving the soil porosity so water
can penetrate, and some recom-
mend coal ashesbe worked in, but
be sure it isn't wood ashes.Any-- !
thing which can give humus, such
as burs and leaf mould, are help
ful. I

Then seedor sod. There arc two
schools of thought, but cither
method is practical. Bermuda is
recommended as the most prac-
tical, although carpet grass (St. I

Augustine) is gaining favor as arc '

Chinese bcrmuda snd bent. Thd
latter, however, requires a sub-
stantially greater amount of water,

On .the other hand, if you al-

ready have a lawn but it is not'
doing so well or is bumpy, even
the nurserymen caution you j

against a disposition to break It
or turn it under. Go slow in tear-
ing up a lawn, they advise. Un-- i
less your grass Is root bound (roots
hugging just beneath the surface)
there is little reason to turn a
lawn.

What the lawn probably needs
is plant food. This can be spread

'

on the surface as well rotted ma-
nure or as plant food. If tho lawn
Is bumpy, high places may be
loosenedwith a fork and now food
allowed to work down. Low places
may be brought up with top soil
Try to maintain a level, and
bounding by curbs or beds will
help save you water.

If weeds appear (and manure
sometimes stimulates this), they

The annual meeting of the Na-
tional Association of State Racing
Commissionershas been scheduled
for April 22-2-4 atr Lexngton, Ky.

Adrian M. Session
for

Store Fixtures, Cabinet

and

GeneralMill Work
Fine Workmanship and Prompt

Delivery

ribly frightened and they cried
constantly during raids."

She hesitates in recalling the
first casualty she saw early In the"
war for. like most Londoners,it Is
the most vivid. "I was walking
down the streetone evening when

SON,

ferti-
lizer

may be removed manually or with
considerable successby applying
commercial weed killers.

Once installed, water your lawn
thoroughly, but less often. Keep

UOftoiA

Nylon Hose
$1.95 Pr.

a bomb fell on the next streetcor-
ner. I, with others in the vicinity,
riishcd to the smoking rubble to
see If wc could help those who
might be trapped or injured, but
it was horrible and dishearten-
ing. All that we found of one man
was his head."

Her family was not missed dur
ing the six years of hostilities. An
aunt and threecousinswere in the
Hainan Tube which was struck
during a blitz. A water main burst
and the four drowned with 100
others who sought-- refuge there.

As for V-- B Day, Violet loves to
recount the merrymaking. "Pianos
were rolled into the streets and
London started singing. There
were dancesin the main thorough-
fares, and the town celebrated
with all its heart."

Violet already loves America,
she has her heartset on some new
clothes, and is most anxious to
move into her new home which
Tonn has been working on for
months. She was amazedat New
York skyscrapersand surprised to
find that many American homes
are made of wood. "London dwell-
ings are nearly all brick and the
majority are old two story
homes."

TwoHonored At Party

Given By Local Lodge
Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien and Mrs

V. E. Lewis were honorecs at a
9

gift party following Ihe lodgemeet
ing.

Gift were presentedto eachand
a refreshment plate was served.

Those attending were Mrs. H.
W. McCanlcss, Mrs. M. C. Know-le- s,

Mrs. W. C. Ragsdale,Mrs. W.
E Itayburn, Mrs. B. N. Ralph. Mrs.
A. 11. Vorheis, Mrs. E. O. Hicks,
Mrs J. T. Allen, Mrs. C. A. Schull,
Mrs. S V. Jordan, Mrs. W. O. Gra--
Jiam, Mrs. T. M. Lawsort, Mrs. C.
R. Rhodes..

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. J. C.
Burnam, Mrs. C. G. Barnett, Mrs.
If. E. Meador, Mr. and Mrs. G.
B. Pittman, Mrs. W. W. McCor-mac-k,

Mrs. Rlden, Mrs. Eastham,
Mrs. Ennls, Mrs. Meador, Mrs.
Cain and Mrs. Powell

LemonJuiceRecipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
Tf you tuffrr from rbeumatle. arthritis or

Deurltif Dala. try thla atmol lnanrtudra knrni
icdim wis. irowiBn, m muz. uri a pact-M-b

of Ro-K- x Compound, a two-we- (asplr.
today. Mix It with a quart of water, add tiejuleo of 4 lemooa. Ifa eaiy. No trouble at
all and pleaaant. You seed only S Ubleapooo-tul-a

two times a day. Often wltaia 4S boun
aomotlmca orernUtit ipleodld reaulu anobtained. It the .pains do oot Qalrkly leartand U you do net feel better, retanrtbempty pacxat and nu-E- x will csat you noto--"to tqr ultli told by your drBRsM tuxitraQ aCflOlCta maneT-ho-k mnntM nH.v.

it trimmed and watch for signsj
compound u for sale and remmmtnaed by

Of lack of food.planj. Colllni Bro and drur itoro ererywhere.

Heel
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Baylor To Expand
WACO Jan. 18, (A Baylor

University announcedtoday it will
open its. doors tb an additional 0

jnmarrlcd men students In

the. spring quarter beginning
Marc i 9. 'The school plans to have
facili lessor a total of 6,000 stu-

dents in September.

Whale Business
t

BOSTON, Jan. 18. (&) A whale.
60 feet In length, and Very dead,
has yashpd up on the beach near
Long Neck Road, not far from
the Homq of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Johnson, authors of a children's
book entitled, "Earl, the Leaky
Whale."

Calumet Farm led all 'stables in
money won on Illinois tracks In
1946.vvlthj $200,540.

i
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DeafcntdPeople May
Now. Hear Clearly

Science has now made it possi-
ble the deafenedto hear faint
sounds. It is hearing device sa
small that it fits in the hand and
enables thousands to enjoy ser-
mons, music, and friendly com--,
panionship. Accepted the
Council on Physical Medicine of
the American Medical Associa-
tion. This device does not require
separate battery pack, battery
wire, caseor garment to bulge or
weigh you down. The tone is clear
and powerful. So madethat you
can adjust it yourself to suit year
hearing as your hearing
changes.The makers of Beltone,
Dept. 9105, 1450 West 19ta
St, Chicago 8. Ill, are so proud
of their achievement that they
will gladly send free descriptive
booklet and explain how you may
get full demonstration of tik
remarkable hearing device In your

home without risking a pea,
ny. Write Beltone today, udvj

t
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TUSSY
Wind & Lotion

Use this silken lotion once and
you'll never be without it! It
solves so many beauty needs.
Helps prevent chapping, helot
protect sensitive skin, soothes
complcxion-drynes- s, softens aodj.

smooths skin from head to htefc
Even doubles as a make-u-D base.
Get vours todav whCt this
Annual sale is oni

$1 SIZI

NOW ONLY ti
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Knott News

NewcomerFamily MeetsForReunion;

HomeDemonstrationClub Begins,Year,

KNOTT, Jan. 17. (Spl.) Rev.

and JMrs. E. G. Newcomer and
family had all of their children at

iomc last weekend, with the
of one daughter.

Those who were mere includ-

ed Thclma Newcomer, and Mr.

tnd Mrs. T. A. Chrestman and
daughter of Lubbock and Mrs,
Earl Newcomerof Dawson county.
Other,weekend guestswere Char-

lie Parrish of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Parish of Cleburne and
Mr and Mrs. S. W. McElroy and
family of Elbow.

Home Demonstration club met
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. V.

R Burncll for a business session
it which committees for the year
were appointed.

The committeesinclude Mrs. J.
T Gross and Mrs. W. A. Jackson,
program; Mrs. R. H. Ungcr, mem-bershi- p:

Mr O. B. Gaskin and
lire Robert rewn. -- finance; Mrs.
Joe Mcr t ' Mrs. L. C Math- -

"hies exhibit Mrs. E. G. Ncwcom- -

cr and Mrs. 1. A.. Burke, market
mg Demonstrators for the year
are Mrs. D. A. Burchcll, home Im-

provement and Mrs. Fred Roman
clothing

"Work was done on the year
book Margaret Christie spoke on
materials which can be found on
the market now, as well as styles
and fashion magazines.
' Those present were Miss Chris-

tie Mrs. Hershcl Smith. Mrs L.
C Matthics, Mrs. Joe Myers. Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mrs. E. L. Roman,
Mrs, Fred Roman, Mrs. O. B.
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fixpectinqalldy?
Mother's Friendmassagingprepg--
yxdon helpsbring easeanocomfort

to expectant mothers,

liruUiUfS FEIEND. a exquisitely
DX preparedemollient, U useful In all
soadttloaswhere a. bUnd,mild anodyne
sutnnmedium In tlda lunrlcstlon U
lesirea.One condition In wnlch women,
lor more ttn 70 .years hareused It 1

in application lor massagingthe bodr
turine pregnancy...It bclps keep tne
ma sort and plUble... thus avoiding
unnecessary discomfort due to dryness
tnd tightness.It refreshesand tonesthe
ifcln. An idealmassaceapplication or the
numb,tlncllnc or burnlnt: sensationsof-th- e

akin... lor the tired back muielf
sr cramp-lik-e pains In the lees. Quickly
absorbed. Delightful . to t use. Highly
praised by user, many'doctors and
curses.Millions of bottlessold. Justask
any dniggist for Mother's Friend the
skin emollient and lubricant. Do try It.

k

?.

Gaskin, Mrs. R,. H. linger, Mrs.
J; T. Gross and the hostess,Mrs

W. A. BurchelL
The club will meet in Jan..28

with Mrs. C. A. Burks.
Recent guests Jn the home of

Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Burks were
their daughter, Mrs. M. O. Patei
and family of Arch, N.M., and their
son, L. E. Burks, and family of
Big Spring.

Harvey Lee Hogue of Eunice;
N.M., ,was a recent visitor with
his aunt, Mrs. Louis Harrell and
family.

Mr. andMrs. Morris Barneshave
moved to a farm on the J. C.
Spauldlng place'. t

H. B. Pettus is at his home in
Knott again where he is convalesc-
ing following an Illness.'

Friends have learned that Mrs,
Lee Burrow Is Improved following
several week's Illness.

Mrs. O. R. Smith is-il- l.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Wood and
daughter spent the weekend with
her parents,.Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Reese.

Louis Harrell made a business
trip to Lamesa and Stanton Mon-
day.
- Mr. and" Mrs. SonnyChapmanof
Lubbock spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr.-- and Mn. Alvle
Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman Jr.
arc parents of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Murrel Loud-am- y

and Patricia Ann. of Midland
visited his parents, Miv and Mrs.
O. G. Loudamy,over the weekend.

Walter linger of McClellan
Field, Calif., visited recently with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Hi
linger.

Rev. R. F. Pepper was unable
to hold regular services.here Sun-
day due to a funeraL Rev. E. G.
Newcomer preached instead.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Digsby and
family of Seagraves spent the
weekend here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Nichols.

Ervin Wlllborn Is attending
Stamps School of Music in Dallas.

W. M. Johnson visited recently
with relatives In Fort Worth.

Recentguests In the H. C. Bris-to- w

homewas their daughter,Mrs.
J. W. Bentley, and children of
Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wlllborn
and family have moved to Mer-
cury to make their home.

Nearly a score of American
towns are namedEl Dorado. -
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NEW FREEDOM FROM G'

. . .on the newest, grandest pat
range you 6ver saw . '. with an auto-

matic clock control that .goes on and off
by itself , , . docs a complete meal to
perfection when you're miles away!
And that's just the beginning. A smoke-

less, quick-scarin-g broiler turns out the
Juiciest steaks ever . . . flame-roas-ts

whole chickens-- to melting tenderness.
Even vegetables taste,better and are
better for vou thanks to the speed and
flexibility that only Gas top burners
can give.

freezing systemto get noisy "orwear out

EMPIRE
GAS VHJ CO.

RAINWATER. Manager

Boys 0 Jtnumber

Girls In Births

ReportedForWeek
Boys outmmberedgirls In

majority of b irths which were re
corded by local hospitals this past
week. There were eight boys and
four girls
side In Big

w

the

Births at t
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parents of son born at
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Saturday. John Richard
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Mrs.
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grandmother.

A. S. Goodwin
nts of daughter,
e, who was born
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12 ounces.

son was born to
Bailey and

by Lee.

'Records it! Sanders
show four hs the week.

Mr. andMn CharlesRomlneare
of daughter,Rebecca

born Friday at 5:25
The child weighed six pounds, 13

Thursday at 12:40 p.m. to
Mr. and Mrs. A xh F. Alllngton was

son, Bobby Earl, who weighed
seven pounds, six ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondPaul" An-

derson, Sr., are the parents of
son, Raymond Paul, Jr., who was
born Wednesdayat 8:05 a.m. The
child weighed seven pounds at
birth.

Mr. and Mn. Pablo A. Ramirz
becamethe of son, Gi-
lbert A., born Saturday morning
at hospital.

Several states require that
all mark
from

eted

new

NEW. FREEDOM FROM 'TEPID
WATER TROUBLES ... just
turn the tap ; and your new auto-

matic Gas water Rives you
hot water replaces
the supply fast enough for
marvelous (but hot water hungry)
automatic duhwashers and laun
dries. All for! a cents a dayl

NEW FREEDOM FROM. BASKET "BLUES' . . .'Your new
refrigerator not arrang

ed more storage room . but its constant cold keeps all foods
Economical, .... for there moving parts the
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WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
LEATRICE

Nothing is ever so successful'in
bringing out the oddities of nor-m-al

people as snow. Friday
'

for example, Tip Anderson
and Troy Brown stood on the
porch at HCJC in the wind and
snow, keeping the thermometer
warm so that the mercury would
hover around 80, and other stu
dents would not be subjected to
the shock that it was actually 34

. . . And Friday afternoon Eve
Iyn Green and Ed McLaren spent
some three,.hours completing, the
intricate project of stacking 18
penny boxes of matches atop two
coke bottles, while of open-mouthe-

personsstood looking on
Pee Wee Jeffcoat, Billy Chranc

and Kenneth Orr were duck hunt-
ing Saturday ... J. Boyle has
been writing up bowling tourna
ments from the local bowling cen
ter as an odd job . . Charles
Sherwood from is a new
studentat HCJC . . . Pee Wee Pe
ten enlisted Wednesday in the
Army air' corps. He leaves in the
morning for Goodfellow field, and
thence to Randolph Field . . . Dan
Mayfield has signed up for four
years with the Navy.

--By

scores

While new managementfor the
college cafeteria is on the way,
Tomme.Elliott and Lloyd Wooten
have been over the stoves. Little
has gone on out of the ordinary
except that they had no fuel in
the radiators and students crowd-
ed about stoves in the kitchen,
Wendell Lawrence attempted to
lock Mary Ann Goodson In the
frozen food locker, and Zack Gray
wanted to sharpen all .the butcher
knives.

In the most recent radio broad-
cast by the HCJC speech class
Bill Hix accomplishedfootsteps by
walking up and down a step lad-

der . . . One nickel ran up almost
three hours of free games on a
pinball machine Tuesday, due to
the skill, no less, of Woody Baker,
Zack Gray and Dee Thomas. So
numerous were the free tries that
the machine had counted to ca-

pacity arid could not register them
all . . Stag party at Eugene
Jones' abode Thursday included
Ed McLaren, Don Richardson,Pee
Wee Jeffcoat, Robert Hobbs.

Taking In a movie Thursday eve-nin-

Norma Ray, Jimmy Webb,
Larry Hall, Nancy Hooper, Eve-
lyn Green, Tommy Tomlison, Col-

leen Davidson,Mickey Butts, Bob-
bie Green, Billie Bob Fallon . . .
Among mid-ter- m graduates from
high school were Gerald Harris,
Reed Collins, Bobby Hollis, Ensor
Puckett, Larry Hall . . . Each of
the four speech classesas BS11S
had an individual banquet Tues-
day night Every student present
was required to make an after--
dinner speech.

ROSS--

morn-

ing,

Midland

Mary Louise Davis has been
elected head of the Rainbow for
Girls. After the procedure of the
organization other officers chos
en were Mamie Jean Meador, as
sistant advisor: Donnle Roberts.
charity; FrancesBigony, hope; Ev--
va smith, chaplain; Jocelyn Clark,
red; Barbara Lytle, orange; Dot
Clay, yellow; Jean Cornelison.
green; Dot Satterwhltc, blue; Pat
sy Ann Tompkins, indigo; Jo Tay-
lor, violet; Ann Meador, recorder;
Mary Evelyn Johnson, treasurer;
Pat Phillips, choir director; Bever-
ly Stulting, Inner observer; Bon-
nie Dempsey, drill leader; Billie
McClain, outer observer.

Patricia (P.D.) Gage,Lctha Hol-comb- e,

Wesley Deats and Melv'in
Newton were selected favorites
from the studentbody at HCJC in
elections this week They will
meet Tuesday afternoon to have
pictures taken . . . Runners-u- p in
a field of 39 nomineeswere Joyce
Sewell, Brooksle Nell Phillips,- - Tip
Anderson, and Troy Brown ... .

Some 10 persons attended the
first meeting of HCJC's literary
club which thus far Is still in the
embryo stage.Bill Inkrnan was se-

lected head of the organization,
Bobble June Bobb, t:

Wesley Deats, secretary, Charles
Davis, parliamentarian; and Bill

.

o,

Hix, critic. Others attending were
Toka Williams, George Wise, Ar-

thur Franklin, Duke Ncel, Jim-
my Pedcn, and Wilma Jo Taylor.
Next meeting will be Thursday
evening, the 30th.

CosdenChatter

, RefineryEmployes

Take Vacations, '

MakeWinter Trips
A group of Cosdenemployesmet

.the train Wednesday night and
greeted Mrs. James C. Tonn and
son who had just arrived from
England. She was presentedwith
n bouquet of red roses.

R. L. Tollett spent Monday and
Tuesday in Tulsa attending an

meetingof the Wcsterri Pe-
troleum Refiners association, of
.vhich he is vice-preside-nt and di-
rector. He returned to the office
Wednesday morning.

S. K. Whaley spent Wednesday
ind. Thursday in Albuquerque, N.
VI., on companybusiness.

Mayme Mayfield. is spendingthe
vcekendin Dallas.

R. L. Tollett left early this morn-n- g

for Houstonand Galveston.He
vill return via Austin where he
expectsto attend an inaugural re-
ception for Governor Beauford
. Tester.

Felton Underwood, a former
Cosden employe, was a visitor in
he office last week. '.

R. W. Halbrook returned from
Dallas last week where he under

went a physicalexaminationby Dr.
J louse. He will return to work to-
morrow.

R. E. HollLman resumed work
Thursday after his recent illness.

Mrs. A. V. Karcher returned
from Fort Worth Wednesdayeve-
ning and is in an improved condi-
tion.

Mrs. Bcrnice Maddrcy Is a new
employe in the credit department
$he replaced Mrs. Zclma Giddcon
who left the company last week
to move to Saik Angclo.

Lee Ida Pinkston of the credit"
department tr;msferred to the tax
md insurance department last
week.

H. C. Stipp returned to the of-
fice Saturdaynorning after spend-
ing a few days in Austin where he
attended a sUtewide oil hearing:
He returned ty way of Pettus to
take care of company business
there.

Mr. and Mrs! F. D. Miller of Los
Angeles arc visitors in the iiomq
of Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Miller;
They are on their way to New Or-

leans, from where they are ship
ping the 21st for South America,
Miller is connectedwith the Lane-Wel- ls

company.
Rip Smith, a refinery employe

has recently becomea member of
the local country club.

W. K. Jacksonreturned to work
Monday after a two week vacation
most of which was spent in Stj
Louis.

E. B. McCormick and J. T. John
son spent Tuesday in Sweetwater
and Abilene on companybusiness.!

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite rarfc Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P, M.

Announcement
For Women

Mrs. JBess Bounds Will Be
At The Settles Drug

Thursday- Friday - Saturday
January23 - 24 and 25

With Then Marie Tomlin Conplete
Line Of Cosmetics

Let Mrs. Bounds Show You h
'CreateYour Own Beauty

Marie Tomlin

CALL 206 FOR
APPOINTMENT

Settles Dr

ow To
By

t9
SettlesHotel Willard Sullivan, Owner Phone222

Safety Awards

Given At Hotel

Banquet Here
Awards in recognition of no

lost-tim- e accidents to the men un-

der their supervision were pre-
sented at the annual safety meet-
ing of the transmission depart-
ment of the Texas Electric Serv-
ice company at the Settles hotel
Friday evening.

Those receiving awards as sup-
ervisors for the outstanding safety
record during 1946 Wcre-- E. Fer-
guson, C. K. Shelton. J. H. Stiff.
A. E. Ashley, E. L1. Whatlcy. and
B. L. Bcale, Big Spring. O. S.
Ockaday, Fort Worth, superin-
tendent .of transmission,made the
awards. "

A steak dinner was servedto the
following:

C. K. Shelion, W. W. Harris,
H. D. Brufon, D. L. Pettitt, W. P.
O'Brien, C. R. Smith. W. A. Shaw.
W. F. Malonc, T. D Reeves, J.
H. Finley, J. T. Saltcrs, J. A. Hunt-
er, S. F. Baker. D. M. McKlnncy,
T. H. Morris, W. L. Saunders,W.
E Booth, A. E, Ashley. H. M.
Nisbett, J. H. Stiff, B, G. Shop,
ard, M. B. Beam, L. N. Fulmer,
R. L. Bcale, and J. W. Godfrey.
Big Spring; E. L. Whatley, E. T.
Spain, R. Ward, R B. Wittie, H.
.M. Coke, E. E. Crabtrce, H, L.
name, w. m. Keiicy, L.. w. .Ad-coc- k,

and Q. O. Pike, Odessa; F.
S. Bleck, T. G. Craver, M. F
Smith, and C. C. Smith, of Sweet-
water. Guestsincluded O. S. Hock-ada- y,

J. E. Gallagher, Fort Worth,
C. S. Blomshield. A. B. Slsson, T.
A. Rogers and F. W. H. Wehner,
Uig Spring.

Prewar Wurttemberg was
called the Detroit of Germany be-

causeof its automobileproduction.
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Hilburn's Appliance
Prompt Efficient

"FROM DIAMOND CUTTER DIRECT

Stores
Great
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Engagement 42.50

15.00

THE STORE OF BIG

every lion

has happy day

and you- - have

years happy days,

free from drud--

gery and demand-

ing housework when

you get your many

General "Electric
home appliances.

and and
Appliance Service

304

NOW OFFER GREATER

DIAMOND VALUES THAN EVER

By ConcentratingThe Buying Power Our Fine We Hay
Eliminated Wholesaler,Thus Amounts
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Fine Diamonds

FROM DIAMOND CUTTER

WsdAng.ftaiHi

DIRECT TO YOU"
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Ronne Antarctic
Expedition Ready
To Sail Saturday

BEAUMONT, Jan. 18. UP) Com-mand-

Finn Ronnc said today
that his Antarctic Research expe-

dition will sail from Beaumont
next Saturday morning on its 18-mo-

Polar trip.
Final preparations for the voy

age are rapidly ncaring comple-

tion.
Ronnc Day was being observed

in Orange today, with a procla-

mation by the mayor making it
official. Members of the expedi-tio-n

were in Orange, exhibiting
equipment to be usedin the Ant-

arctic Orange Shriners took a
lead in the activities.

TODAY
and

TONIGHT
Last Opportunity

To Visit the

Marvelous Exposition

of the

IRON

LUNG
Children are especially
invited to visit this Edu-
cational and Scientific
exhibit.

Sponsoredby the Amer-
ican Legion, benefitting
their worthy enterprises
in Big Spring.

GIGANTIC

MOBILE UNIT
Parked In Front of

McCRORyS

2nd Main

'jXtmtotAwmu

Spring Herald, Sun., Jan. ID, 1047- -

Of Ritz
In a follow-u- p to his highly sue

ccssful "Wonder Man," Danny
Kaye claims new plaudits in "The
Kid From Brooklyn," Technlcoljjr
musical extravaganza which lis
showing at the.Ritz theatre today
and Monday.

The comedian again has the
support of Virginia Mayo, Vera-Elle- n,

and the Goldwyn Girls, the
latter appearing as the 1946 class
of this glamour ensemble.

The story traces amazingadven-
tures of a mild-manner- ed Brook-
lyn milkman, played'by Kaye, whj),
quite accidentally wins a world's
championship fight It all starts
when Kaye's-- sister, played by Ve--

is molested by the
world's championas she'leaves the
nigni ciud ai wnicn sne is a sing
er. Kaye goes to her rescue, and
when police and reporters get' to
the spot, the find the champion,
flat on his back. Kaye, under prp-- l
test, is hailed as the man woo
knocked out the champion.

Kaye begins to think he's real--
lv rnnrl anri hrrnmp n ctupll.hpnH.
ed clown, much to the disgust of
his sweetheart, played by virglri-i- a

Mayo. However, another spec-
tacular ring triumph complicates
this situation.

All of this action is played
against a brilliant kaleidoscopeof
musical and dancing production
numbers. - j

Kaye hits a high in burlesque)in
his eccentric Pavlova specialty) by
Sylvia Fine and Max Leibmari, a
frenetic satire on the ballet Miss
Mayo scores In You're The Cause
Of It 'All and I Love an

Song. Vcra-EIle- n sings and
dancesin Hey, What'sYour Naipe?
and Josie, while the Goldwyn
Girls are seen In Sunflower D4try
and the production number, Wel
come Home. All the songs wer,e
written by Jule Styne and Sammy
Cahn. j"

Others prominent in the cast of
"The Kid From Brooklyn" in tech
nicolor are waiter adci as tne
fight manager, Eve Ardenxas ,i
sweetheart, Steve Cochran as. yi
champion who finally wins Vera--

RIO Sunday-Monda-y
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Also "Kilkenny Cat" Azteca News
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Big (Tcxfo)

Danny Kaye domedy
Brightens Screen

Theatre

Jf P3Sunday Mondaywt

WITH TUNES AND TOOTSIES;

is

Ellen, Fay Baintcr as a wealthy
socialite,Lionel Standfer, Clarence
Kolb, Vlctok- - Cutler, Charles Cane,
Jerome Cowan, Don Wilson, Knox
Manning, Kay Thompson and
Johnny Dojvns.

'A Doll's House'
On Guild Program

Film stars Dorothy McGuire
and Basil Rathbone will handle
the leadinu roies In "A Doll's
House" when the Henrik Ibsen
drama is producedby The Theatre
Guild on the Air over KBST to-

night at 9 (o'clock.
By general agreement one of

the" most important plays of the
modern theatre, "A Doll's House"
tells the absorbing story of a
woman who is never permitted to
face the realities of her position
in the world. Essentially it if a
scathing indictment of a "Mascu-
line" worldwhich, at the time the
play was written, demanded that
women be shielded from the basic
facts of life. From the time it
was originally produced in .1879 it
made dramatic history. It was the
first and the most significant, so
cial drama to deal with the prob
lem of women s freedom.

DAVID HARDING '

COUNTERSPY
Hi-jack- who hold up trucks

on the nation's highways an
increasing menace of late re

"ceive effec ive, corrective atten-
tion from David Harding Coun-
terspy, during his KBST broad-
cast today at 4:30 p. m. Since the

lttacks are centered
principally )n grocery trucks, the
broadcast tlso will reveal some
interesting sidelights on the food
industry and the distributive op-

erations that make the US. the
best fed nation an earth.

Before WorldWar II there were
about 788,000 miles of railroad in
the world:

ND

'Claud a andDavid'

Ro )ert Young

Dorothy McGuire

also 'TenderfootTrails"

i

Our truck;will be in Big Spring
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.

J -J-Z.M w -B
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L ... .PACKED WITH MUSIC AND MIRTH! 11ft 1.1 XT ikirm
-- , 3 I ULLflmLKL I

AT LEAST Bob's a third party! Pictured above Is a scenefrom
"Monsieur Beaucaire," period comedy showing at the State
theatreSundayand Monday. Starring in the film with Bob Hope
are Joan Caulfleld and Patric Knowles.

BBm 3X&rBr r'MiMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMm

OBLIVIOUS to his onlookers, Danny Daye rpmances Virginia'
Mayo in a scenefrom "The Kid From Brooklyn1." which is-- show-
ing today and: Monday. The Technicolor musical was produced
by Sam Goldwyn.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "The Kid from
Brooklyn," with Danny Kaye and
Virginia Mayo.

TUES.-WE- D. "Black Beauty,"
with Mono Freemanand Richard
Denning. t

THURS. "Torrid Zone," with
James Cagney and Anne Sheri
dan.

FRI.-SA- T. "Gallant Journey,
with Glenn Ford and Janet
Blairc. '

SAT. -- 'MAT.. 9:45 a.m, "HUckle- -

berry Finn."

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "The Stranger,"

with Edward G. Robinson and
Lorctta Young.

TUES.- WED. "Dark Allbl'f with
Sidney Tolcr and Benson jFong;
also, "Home Sweet Homicide,"
with Lynn Bari and Randolph
Scott.

THURS. "It's Great To Be
Young," with Leslie Brooks and

, Jimmy Floyd. j

FRI.-SA- T. "Rainbow Ovejr The
Rockies," with Jimmy Wakely....

QUEEN j

SUN.-MO- N. -- TUES. "Claudia
and David," with Robert Young
and 'Dorothy McGuire 'also,
"Hardrock Harlgan,"

WED. -- THURS. "Dick Tracy,"
with Morgan Conway and Anne
Jeffreys; also, "In Old Sacra--

mento," with William Elliott and
ConstanceMoore. i

FBI. - SAT. "Western Gold."...
STATE

SUN.-MO- N. "Monsieur Beau-

caire," with Bob Hope andJoan
CaulfleH; also, "City Without
Men," with Linda Darnell and
Doris Dudley.

TUES.-WE- D. "Swamp Fire."
"with Johnny Wcissmueller and
Virginia Grey; also "Close) Call
for Boston Blackle," with Ches-

ter Morris and Richard Lane.
THURS.-- FBI. "Cornered,"

with Dick Powell and Micheline

tm WM 1 :? COHPELLIW -- liOmEs' C--m

Brooklyn gfean4iyi
)S WecfaOcaUt M? philip imerivaie mH'f.iCN Jw rcha!rd long m'jLLLLm

V f Ik VIRGINIA MAYO f iJIitf0UwEB 'BBJ VERA-ELLE- N 1
I "$ wV MPffglB

WALTER ABEL L 'I I P r'jtM
Plus "Metro NruV EVE arden U. Plus "Patho News" HSteve cochran 4 PiBHFAY BAINTER & Sid FH"Roughly Speaking" u Mel ,B,H'o stander )

end THE GOLDWYN GIRLS (J 'HoUyWOcid Daffy" J

' I

Cheirel; also, "Partners In

Time," with Lum and Abner.
SAT. "ColoradoSerenade,"with

Eddie Dean; also, "Vampire's
Ghost," with John Abbott and
Peggy Steward.

TEXAN
SUN.-MO- N. "Enexnlgos,"

(Spanish languageshow).
TUES. - WED. i THURS. "Tall

In The Stddle," with John
Wayne and Ella Raines; also,
"Jungle Raiders.

FRI.-SA- T. "Viva Mi Dcsgrac-ia,- "

(Spanish Language show).

SUN.-MO- N

Dctaillc."

RIO
"Ahi Esta

TUES. "Mi Hijos,
WED. -- THURS. "Sunday Sin

ners."
FRI. - SAT. "Gayl Cavalier."

Bradley Sees

Big LoanVear
WASHINGTON, jjm. 18. UP)

el

Gen Omar Bradley, Veterans ad
ministrator, predicted today
servicemenwill fill nore than 1,--

000,000 applications for loans un-

der the GI Bill duiing the 1947
fiscal year which ends next June
30.

Gen. Bradley said In his annual
report to Congressthe VA guar-

anteed or Insured 188,417 veteran
loans, with a total v ilue of $872,-276,10- 8,

during, the 1046 fiscal
year. The government's liability
was $393,977,513.

In making his million-loa-n esti-
mate for the current year Brad-
ley noted the 1946 figures com
pared with a June 33, 1945, total
of 12,228 loans with an estimated
value of $55,209,420, sn which the
government'sliability was

DecemberRclail
Sales In Texas
Jump29 Per Cent

AUSTIN, Jan. 18. (i5J)r-t)ece-

retail sales in Texas Depart-
ment and apparel stores jumped
29 per cent above Novemberto
set an all time monthly sales rec-
ord, the University of Texas Bu-

reau of Business Researchreport-
ed.

Sales for the entire year were
21 per cent above1945.

Austin and San Antonio report-
ed 28 per cent gains for the past
year. Dallas was next with 23 per
cent Other Texas cities reported
gain's of 10 per cent upward.

1605

'Monsieur Beaucaire'
GetsNew Treatment
At Hands Of Hope

Booth Tarklngton fans, who arc
legion, and Bob Hope fans, , who
are more so, can be invited, urged,
even exhorted, to attend "Mon-
sieur Beauchaire" showing today
and Monday at the State theatre
under the promise of money-back--

if not satisfied.
It's an expensively and expert

ly produced travesty of the Tar
klngton novel, hilariously funny
at its peak and dull only long
enough and at approximately spac-
ed Intervals, for an audience to
regain its breath.

The period comedy is being
shown here with another feature,
"City Without Men," starring Lin-
da Darnell and Doris Dudley.

As if not content to rest on the
known drawing power of the co-

median who annually finishes
amongthe Top Ten in Motion Pic
ture Herald's Money-Making-Sta- rs

poll, the studio supplied names
in plenty for supporting billing.
There is the oncoming Joan Caul-fiel- d

in the romantic assignment
opposite him, and there are Mar-Jor- ie

Reynolds; Patrick Knowles,
Cecil Keilaway, Joseph Schild-krau-t,

Reginal Owen, Constance
Collier, Hillary Brooke, Fortunio
Bonanova,Douglas Dumbrille and
Leonid Kinsky in appropriate cast--

AFTER TEN YEARS THE RADIO,

CHARLIE STRONG WITH BERGEN

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 18. ()
After 10 years of the pace that
kills, Charlie McCarthy hasn't a
single grey strand In his thatel of
red, but Edgar Bergen is beginning
to wish he hadenoughhair lef to
turn grey.

Tomorrow Charlie and Berzen
celebrate the 10th of
their radio debut They'll kick the
subject around quite a bit in tlcir
Sunday patter, but chancesarc
they won't remind listeners of the
days when Bergen was thinking
seriously of dropping Charlie in
the nearestash can.

For years Bergen played Ithe
vaudeville circuits with Charlie, as
a ragged newsboyon his knee.
When vaudeville faded andnight
clubs becamethe style, Bergenwas
stymied. Cafe society didn't think
much of Charlie, until his Swedish
svengali dressedhim in tails.

The night club crowd took the
new Charlie to its heart Moving
up (away up) to the RainbowRoom
in New York, Bergen and Charlie
openedwith Ray Noble and became
an overnight success.

They were at an Elsa Maxwell

Roy Acuff And

'Opry' GangTo

Be HereTuesday
Roy Acuff, America's number

one hillbilly and folk singer, and
his Grand Ole Opry Gang will ar
rive In Big Spring Tuesday to
present a versative musical show
at the city auditorium Tuesday
evening.

The troup will make to appear
ancesat 7:30 and 9 p.m., and will
feature music by the SmokyMoun-

tain'Boys, Pap and His Jug Band
and Velma and Oswald.

The famed Cackle Sisters, direct
from the Chicago National Barn
Dance will also appear in special-
ty numbers with other radio and
film stars.

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Pianoand SheetMusic

ANDERSON CO.
113 Mala Phone 856

MOTORS
That Will Give You Service For

Dodge

Plymouth
V-- 8 and Model A

Ford Cars1and Trucks -

Complete Motor Machine Shop Service

Figure With Us Before You Buy

MOTOR AND BEARING SERVICE
Scurry Phone1404

ing:j and, more important, with
plenty to occupy their talents. No
dearth of salescapital here.

Production by Paul Jones and
direction by George Marshall dis
play keen awarenessof such mat-
ters! as pace and contrast, point
and counterpoint, the script by
Melvin Frank and Norman Pana-
ma Spreading its punches admir-
ably! After a staid opening, the
fiimi swings quickly Into-- a barber-in- g

bpisode worked for maximum
laugh returns,and then levels off
Into 'mainly verbal humour for a
spelt Return to rough and tumble
is made periodically thereafter,
with! relief periods provided be-

tween high points, and the finish
a auel betweenHope and Schild-kra- ut

is as fast as it is funny.
Thje Tarklngton tale of the

couri barber who Impersonated
the trench "nobleman commision-e- d

to marry the Spanish princess
in order to avert a war Is condi
tioned to the Hope personality but
is not essentially altered. The
trappings of the period not only
beKlamoiir the enterprise but arc
usedlfor comedypurposesare well.
The 'Usual sprinkling of anachro-
nistic gags Invokes the usual re
sponse from an audience primed
to Life Hope technique.

ON

IS

anniversary

MUSIC

party, at the Waldorf when they
met Noel Coward, who thought
Charlie had radio possibilities and
gave Bergen an introduction to
Rudy Vallee.

Af er the Vallee program debut
Bergen and Charlie were set
Froir $1,000 a week, their pay
cheel: rojc steadily to its present
$io,obo.

A angible form of success came
in 138, when Charlie was given
a wcoden Oscar, with a moving
head and! mouth.

"I wait to thank you for this
little OsJar," quipped Charlie in
his acceptancespeech. "I didn't
know! you could make them so
smalt'r

&.VM

Color

CITY

Auditorium
TUES. NITJanl

& 9 P. M.
The Show Of All Shows

ROY

ACUFF
America's No. 1 Hillbilly

and Folk Singer

And His
GRAND
OPRY GANG

Direct From
Nashville, Tenn.
IN PERSON

Featuring
THE SMOKY MT. BOYS
PAP & HIS JUG BAND

VEL5IA & OSWALD
Special Added

The Famous
CACKLE SISTERS

Direct From Chicago
NATIONAL BARN

DANCE
and Many Other

Radio & Movie Stars
Two Big Shows
7:30 & 9 P. M.

Gen. Adra.
Adults 1.25, Children 50c

Tax Included
Reserved 50c

Extra
It's The Biggest Show
Ever Appear In Big
Spring. Come .Best

It.

SAY TOU SAW IT IN

THE

HEAR'

JIMMY STEWART
AS GUEST ON

'1ART BAKER'S NOTEBOOK"
V, TOMORROW

,Monday, Jan. JO' KBST 1:30 - 1:45 P. M.

2 ""IT'M TOUM MEW

WrT II L rB
Efcwl WA m H Mil

"
' ' THEMTBE"

Showing TODAY & MONDAY
SPECIAL DOUBLE FEATURE

4i i

fiV
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?

A

Cartoon

"Baby

bottleneck"

3

-

Here comesthe
--RING of KOMHDYi

BOB

HOPE
and

iraMinnnVjrt''"l

4

7:30

' OLE

Section

to
Early.

JOAN

f. WK--'
T. 1

"Monsftettr
tteawam.

PATRIC KNOWLES

Maricrle REYNOLDS

J0SIPK SCHIIDKRAUT

CECIl KELIAWAT

CONSTANCI COILIH

Seats. Don't Miss

HEKALU

MT

-- ifc

EXTRA ADDED FEATURE

City Without
Men"
Starring

LINDA DARNELL

J



J. W. BURRELL AND COMPANY
Accountants Auditors Tax Counselors

Announcethe Openingof an Office at
205 PETROLEUM BUILDING

Big Spring,Texas

Telephone656

Tulsa TruckWinches
In StockBeadyTo Install

BOYKIN BROS. MACHINE CO.
(Formerly B&E Machine Shop)

601 E. Second Phone465

HOME TOWN NEWS

&3pPSrB28BCw2pl3--!'- "

1 canfish at ease... I know my car is going to start
becauseI just.had it repairedby BOB FULLER MO-

TOR CO. Everyonehasconfidence in their work."

4m

l v

old weak or are

are

If and
Last year Foundation Infantile

spent million dollars in its fight
polio. need our dimes and.dollars urgent

year.

R. L.

Miller-Mil- ls Wedding Announced

At Reception-I-n City
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 17.
Several hundred Colorado

guestswere entertained this yreek
a formal open house recep-

tion at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe B. Mills who are
the betrothal and comingmarriage
of their "only daughter. Joan.

Hungarian Meal

jt Supper
For

For a supp;r duplicating Hun-gari- an

holiday customsmembersof
Girl Scout' troop 11 met Friday
evening at he home of their
leader, pill Earley, Mrs.
A, G. Mitchell assistantleader, as

Adopting Hungary as their
"Seeds of Good Will" country,
sending gardenseedsto that coun-
try, the glrli were shown how
Christmas Eve is observedIn that
country. f

The meal was started a
dish of apples and walnuts which
they chopped and served
honey. Theywere served
Hungarian beansoupand hot rolls.
According to Hungarian tradition,
the girls were told, that was the
Hungarian's banquet

which followed Christmas
Eve mass. ,

Rose Frank, a native of
Hungary, was (a guestof the group,
and told stories and customs of
the country. he traditional
folk songs, pictures
of life.

Scouts attending were Sandra
Trapnell, Claddia Heed, Rob-

inson, Marilyn .Jackson, Janice
Rankin, Lynn Mitchell, Margie

Telford, feillle Kathleen
LaJune Haynes, Jeanine Osborne,
Sue Love and Ann Daniels.

Guests were Betty Earley,
Judy Mitchell, Shirley Banks,
Betty Hayhes,Billy Earley and
Robert Mitchell, Mrs. Frank
and Mrs. JadeHaynes.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOR EY-AT-LA- W

StateN.t'l Bank Bldg
PI one

Livestock Sale
Evtry Widnesday

T&P
BtG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN

j Owners
Oh Air ids to 1:30 P. M.
4 I Wednesday

Betins 12 Noon
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Fight Infantile Paralysis
No one knows WHOM this dread diseasewill strike next Through pastyears
poliomyletis struck in hundredsof localities throughout the nation.
or strong possible victims,

invaded alike.'

Dimes Dollars
the National' for '

Paralysis over a on
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Mills will be marrle'd here atjthe
First Methodist churchon Febru-
ary 10 to Byron T. Miller of Clarks-tow- n,

Michigan.
Assisting Mrs. Mills at the an-

nouncement party was Mrs. Lois
Prude Bennett. Also in the house
party was Mrs. Ross Daniels who
presented the receiving line. Re-

ceiving with the bride-to-b-e were
her mother, grandmother, Mrs. J.
A. Mills'of Anson, and aunts Mrs.
Rcscoe Hill, Mrs. W. B. Warren,
Mrs. Jet Miisap, Mrs. G. C, Ban-
ner, Mrs. .W. C. Bartlett, Mrs, E.
O. White, all of Anson; Mrs. H. S.
Wiihoit of Phoenix,Ariz., and Mrs.
Bill Hampton of Ballinger.

The guestregistrytable was pre-
sided over by Mrs. R. P. Hearln.
Mrs. "Walter W. Whipkey servedtea
and coffeeand was assistedin the
dinning room by Mrs. Howard,
Mrs. Dick Wistrand,Mrs. Raymond
Watlington, and Mrs. Bette Wade.
A .program of piano selectionswas
played during the evening byMrs.
JamesPayne.

Flower decorationsfor the party
were arrangements of calla lilies
and purple stock placed through-
out the reception suite and a low
bowl of violets at the registry
desk. The refreshment table, cov-

ered with an ecru Normandy lace
cloth, held scattered colonial bou-
quets of spring flowers fashioned
in various sizes and tied in nose-
gays of soft pastel shade against
their backgroundsof starchedlace.
Miniature rice bags of pastel ma-lin- e

were plate favors and ithe
wedding date was embossed- on
the party napkins.

The honoree,a 1946 graduate of
Stephens College In Columbia,
Mo., wore for the reception a dress
of heavenlyblue moussellnede sols
made on full, very simple lines,
with drop shoulder anda fold of
the material outlining the low

Her flowers were violets
and tiny hyacinthsworn in herhair
and in a wrist corsage.Before1 re-

ceiving her degreeat Stephensshe
attended and was graduated from
Gulf Park School for Girls In
Gulfport, Miss.

.A graduate of Howe Military.
Academy, Howe, Ind., the bridegro-

om-to-be Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Miller, Clarkstown,
Mich. He was for two years in the
armed forces and was a reporter-corresponde-nt

for the Stars and
Stripes, famous army newspaper.
After his discharge from military
duty he attended Michigan State
college.

The couple's wedding will be a
formal ceremony at eight in the
evening and they will make their
home In Clarkstown.

Nidra Williams
Directs YWA Meet

Nidra Williams, president, was
in charge when members of the
Lottie Moon YWA met recently in
the parlor or tie First Baptist
church. , J

February 7 was set as the date
for installation jof officers, and
during the business sessionplans
were made to sponsor the GA
group when they Install their

The program was presented by
Billie Jean Younger and Joyce
Worrell.

Attending were Nidra Williams,
Jean Cornelison, Dee Sanders,
Joyce Worrell, Ruth Hobbs, Bil-
lie Jean Younger, Delores Hull,
and"the sponsors, Mrs. Vondell
Ewlng and Mrs. Milton Meier.

Den Mothers Attend
Cub Scout Meeting

FORSAN, Jan. 18. (Spl.) Den
mothers attendedthe first meet-
ing of the cub scouts which was
held at the scout hut this week.

Den Mothers are Mrs. M. E.
Perry and Mrs. R. E Hughes,and
leading' the group was Bill Leon-
ard, den chief.

Plans are to have thenextmeet-
ing Jan. 22 at 4 p.m. Those at-

tending were Albert Oglesby, Jer-
ry Don Hughes, Roy Edwards
Hughes, Tommy Henry, Johnny
Park, Maurice Perry, Bobby Leon-
ard and RobertLee Roberson. -

Mrs. Ada Arnold
Installed As Head
Of Local Lodae

Mrs. Ada Arnold vras Installed
as president of the Fireman La
dies lodge when they met recent-

ly in the WOW hall.
During the business sessionMrs.

Alice Mims was presented with a
past president's pin. A meeting
of the officers study club was
called for Friday, Jan 24, in the
home of Mrs. Leah Brooks.

Those attending the session
were Mrs. Alice Mims, Mrs. BllUe

Anderson, Mrs. Willie Pyle, Mrs.
RebeccaMcGlnnls, Mrs. Ada Ar-

nold, Mrs. Dorothy Jarratt, Mrs.
Leah Brooks, Mrs. Lois Hall, Mrs.
Bessie Power, Mrs. Velma Baker,
Mrs. Sarah Griffith, Mrs. Flor-
ence Rose, Mrs. Ina Richardson,
Mrs. Ruth Burnham, Mrs., Archie
Heard ,Mrs Stella Johnson, Mrs.
Minnie Barbee, Mrs. Irene Parks,
Mrs. Mary Etta Cahoon,Mrs. Lois
Garland, Mrs. Martlne McDonald,
Mrs. Mable Klrkland.J Mrs. Helen
Gill and Mrs. Theresa Anderson.

Mrs.SealeCalls

TheatreMeejting
Mrs. Don Seale,president of the

YMCA theatre group has called
a meeting for Sunday at 3 p.m.
in Y headquarters.

The committeesnamed thus far
Include Ralph Cathey, chairman
of the executive committee, and
serving with him are Mrs. Ann
Houser, Charles Romjne, Mrs. L.
R. Mclntire and E. B.iMcCormlck.
Other committeeswhich Mrs. Seals
has appointed are publicity, Jdy
Lane, chairman,Mrs. (J. R. Fram-e-r

and Dorothy Dean Sain; con-
stitution and by-law- s, Gerald An-

derson, Margaret Crouch, Wallace
Jacksonand Mrs. Preston Sanders;
membership, Mrs. E., B. McCor-mic- k,

chairman,Mrs. Farmer, Jack-
son and Joy Lane; program, Eloise
Haley, Lilliam Hurt, Mrs. T. A.
Harris and Mrs. Lawrence Wells;
promotion, Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs.
Prentiss Bass, Charles Davies and
Janis Yates.

Gerald Andersonhasbeen selec-
ted to head the stage committee,
members ofwhich will be announc-
ed at Sunday'smeeting.

Members Of Crystal
Club Entertained

Crvstal club membersmet Prl
day evening for their monthly
party In the home of Mrs. E. H.
Sanders,with Mrs. M. C. Patter-se- n

as r
Secret pal nameswere revealed

and new names were drawn..
Those atending Included Mrs.

A. M. Harris, Mrs. C. R. Fuglaar,
Mrs. Ellen Wilkerson, Mrs. J. F.
Hupbes, Mrs. Buckener, Mrs. T.
F. Horton, Mrs. A. L. Cooper,
Mrs. Leort Cain, Mrs. Morris Se-we- ll,

Mrs. M. C. Patterson,Mrs. B.
H. Williams, Leta Thompson and
Bobbie Sanders.

Mrs. Buck Tyree
Hostess1To Class

Mrs. Buck Tryee was hostess
Thursday evening for the regular
monthly party of the Mary Martha
class of the East Fourth street
church. Mrs; Willis Webb was ss.

Games were played, following
which refreshments were served".

Those attending werd Mrs.
Howard Beene, Mrs. A. J. Al'en,
Mrs. Gene Haston, Mrs. Jesse
Henderson, Mrs. Lee Nuckles,
Mrs. Ernest RIchter, "Mrs. Webb
and Mrs. Tyree.

BusinessWomen
To SponsorPlay

"Snow White and the Seven
Drarfs," with a singing and danc-
ing castandan orchestraconducted
by ThomasGrasso,will appear on
the stage of the city auditorium
Monday, Feb. 17 under the spon-
sorship of the local chapter of the
BusinessandProfessionalWomen's
club. ' j

Both matinee and evening per-

formances are scheduled.

SPECIAL
ANNIVERSARY

OFFER!
This Month We Are Celebrating Our First Anniver-
sary in Big Spring.

To Show Our Appreciation Of Your PatronageThis
PastYear We Are Offering, This Week Only

1-8-
x10 ETCHING .only 79c

Proofs Shown On All Sittings

FREE!!
First Three Children Under 5 Years Of Age In The
Studio Each Morning This Week Will Receive the
Above Offer Absolutely

FREE
HOURS10:00 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M.

Culver Studio
1710 Gregg St. Phone1456

I Christian Church

Begins Crusade
MA Crusade for Christians," got

underway Thursday when mem-

bers ofChristian churchesall over
this area met at Abilene for an
all-da- y session.

Principal speakerat the meeting
was Rev. Gerald Sias who dis

cussed, "The Issue of the Day."
Other speakers Included Rev.

Charles Marlon Ross, Willard M.

Wickizer, Mrs. O. J. Goulter, Rev.

James H. Tilsby, Paul G. Preston,
M. E. Sadler and Thomas Giltner.
Janes Ellen Miller, discussed
youth participation in the church-e-s

" Thoseattending from Big Spring
were Rev. andMrs. Lloyd Thomp-
son and Arch Oliver, Mrs. Justin
Holmes and Justin Allen, Dwlght
Lancaster, Wendell Stacey, Dor-
is Jean Clay, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Clay, June Babbs, Mrs. Brown
Rogers, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. F. C. Robinson,
Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. G W.
Dabney, Mrs. J. D. Benson.

Mrs. JohnsonFeted
At Formal Shower

Mrs. C. C. Harris entertained
with a gift party in her home
Thursday afternoon honoring Mrs.
Hcrshal Johnson. Assisting the

(
hostesswas Mrs. J. T. Gross.

Gameswere played and a pink
and blue motif was featured In
party decorations.

Gifts were presented to the
honoree, and refreshments were
served to Mrs. B. N. Borroughs,
Mrs. Juanita Brown, Mrs. B. O.
Sanderson,Mrs. Bill Blansitt, Mrs.
Jeff Chapman.Mrs. A. J, Gross,
Mrs. B. O'Brien, Mrs. Edna Bryant,'
Mrs. R. W. Brown, Mrs. J. C.
Gross,Mrs. O. C. Gilbert, Mrs. J.
H. Gross,Mrs. L. D. Phillips, Mrs.
H. E. Hooper,Mrs. PerryPeterson,
Mrs. Jack Pearson,Mrs. Joe Lee,
Claudie Mae Harris and Audrey
Harris.

Jim Harpers Feted
At HousewarmingIn
New Home Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harper were
'surprised Friday evening with a
housewarmingparty in their new
home at 2306 JohnsonstreetMrs.
R V. Foresyth and Mrs. Paul'
Bradley acted as hostesses.

After gifts had been presented
refreshments were served.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Ethel
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Will Mat-tlngl-y,

Mrs. Bud Petty, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Morgan, Mrs. I. E.
Sllveria, Gladys Mattlnglyr Mrs.
Bill Harper, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Kirby, Mr. and Mrs Weathcrly,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Merrill, Mrs.
Gertrude Newton, Mrs. Clara Ben-
der, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harper,
Mrs. Lily Digby, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Stephens,Mrs. J. S. San-
ders, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ballard,
Mr and TIrs. M. E. Byerly, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Millhollen, Mrs. Hub
Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jen-
nings, Mrs. Velma Cain.

more ever;
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Bykotans Plan
Membership Drive

For their regular monthly so-

cial m ;etlrig members of the By-ko- ta

c aSs met Thursday evening
in the lining hall of the First Bap-

tist diurch for a Mexican meal.
Hostesseswere Nell Brown, John
Lou Callison and Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien. .

The members retired to the
church parlor following the meal,
where they made plans for a
membcrshlp drive. Plans also were
discussedfor the purchasing of a

tl
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INFANTILE PARALYSIS

Your support Is needed in fight against polio.
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spinet piano to be placed la tbc
parlor of the church.

Those present were Mrs. P D

O'Brien, Mertha Harding, Fa e

Coltharp, Nell Brown, Lc
Huggins, Nora Harding, G

Mann, John Lou Callison,
Harrison, Minnie Ldckette and l
tha Amerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvta House,Jr..
and son, Kenney, of Fort Worth
have been visiting here with Mr.
and Mrs. M. K. House, Sr. Hous
returned to Fort Worth bat Mrs.
House and son will remain until
Thursday.

Nev Of

'.

Lady's

115 E. THIRD ST.

national

predict where it will strike pext or whose child will be next
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No one can

reasonAmerica mustbe strongly prepared to whatever emergencies

may develop. Your dimes)and dollars make expert care treatment

available to all victims regardlessof age, race, color or creed. This year,

The National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis needsyour contribution

than

The is up to you and the amount you give insures every

child stricken this year will receive speedyand competentcare.

First National Bank
BIG SPRING
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Be Alert If Opportunity Comes
Tlus Is no attempt at prophecy, but if we were

called upon to single out any one year which has
held key possibilities for this community and area,
we should give greatconsiderationto 1947.

In suggesting this year, cognizanceis taken of
the greatuncertainties which exist throughout the
nation and the world. Forecasting at this season
Is more than hazardous,and in seeking to analyze
potentialities It must be realized that forces outside
our own circles could exert irrcstlble pressure.

However, the start of Uie year has offered some
hope of a good agriculturaroutlook. Even more
hazardousthan economicsis the weather and this is
certainly one field in which conjecture is in order.
If there is normal rainfall (and that means within
the growing season),we can hope for the largest
all around production since 1042. Whatever else
happens, nothing so stimulates our economic life
as good farm, livestock and price conditions.

For the first time since thewar" came on, there
is some prospectof concertedbuilding activity, not-
withstanding the dollar volume of last year set a
record Added to this is the announcementthat
construction may be launched in June on a Veter--t
ans Administration hospital which is due to cost
more than four million dollars.

Ideas From Church Spec
By FRANK GRIMES
HeraldSpecialWnt.r

A group of church architects meeting in New
York recently decidedthat the "skyscraper" church
wasn't practical, and recommended development
of the "functional" type where organizationalactivi-
ties amongall ages, particularly young people,could
be carriedon.

The towering big-cit- y "skyscraper" church un-

dertook to combine religion with business,financ-
ing the churchby renting spaceto commercialenter-
prises Thus there might be a poolhall on the
ground floor, a dealer in imported wines on the
tenth" and a tiny chapel dedicated to the glory of
God on the 97th. Somehowit didii't pan out, pos-sih-ly

becauseof the downtown parking situation,
more likely becausepeople want a church to look
like a church, not like a streamlined silo.

Perhaps it is because ofthis disposition of peo-
ple to want a church to look like a church.that lies
behind the architect's recommendationthat colleges
use small chapelson the campusfor religious serv-
ices, rather than the same building where stage
shows-- and bandconcerts arc presented. We are in-

formed that250 suchchapelswill be constructed this
yearin the US, if materials loosenup a bit It may
just be human perversity that prefersto take its re-

ligion in religious surroundings, rather than in
buildings primarily dedicated to .secular pursuits,
but if so it's an almost universal quirk. There is
something about a church, and the more like a
church a building looks, the more of that something
there is. Maybe church architecture is something
that defies the passageof time and the mutationsof
structural theory.

So let's keep our churches looking like they're
supposedto look, but make thema little more com-
fortable. Our hardy forefathers believed that the
way to worship God was to mortify thehuman

"flesh, so they invented the church pew. The aver-
agepew is a torture rack for most people the only
article of furniture in all Christendom in which it
Is impossibleto be comfortable.

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

Army.
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The city is taking action looking toward
of approximately ljOO blocks more of our

streets, the most ambitious surfacing" program to be
undertaken irt our municipal history.

The school board Is taking steps, toward
planning a plant program so that if the
need continues and building situation stabilizes,
patrons can be confronted with issue andasked

'to make a decision. At the sametime, the general
support and resultof our schoolsis on a pronounced
upward trend. I

Our churches are carrying on active programs,
keeping pace with other realms of activity. They
are growing, too, as is the (community.

Another possibility is a pity zoning planning
project whichjmight be the meansof monitoring our
developmentinto a more sensiblepatternfor long-ran- ge

improvement. Ourj service organizationscon- -,

tinue highly active and witji signs of more emphasis
on real service. There is ajsentiment for beautifica-tio-n

and for ample recreation. Our highway pic-

ture due to be given' great impetus.
If the picture materializesas it now looms in the

distance, surely this coult
community. itJmay not bi
we can do to produce it. t

enoughto senseit if it do

A

a
much of

ut a of
materialize.

heatine and ventllatine condltloninc- -
of churelT also needkftattention, usuajly, and Broadway JackO'Brian.
more attention to acousticswould help. Maybe some
preachersshout their sermonsbecausethey trained
in churcheswith poor acousticalproperties.

But prime purpose the functional church
is to get peopl together foi religious activities, part
of which formal worship1. There is no sound rea
son why a chiirch house si juld be shut up 95 per
cent or its time. shoulc be a place sorts of
people like to go to in miration, companionship

solace.
Who the most devbjt people among all

Christian sect devout in sense of attending
services smne,alwayson hand, always ready
to serve? It is they whosd ritual gives them

....'I 4X.M

somethingto do, a participk in CrZ'iservice, a of "belofifog" taking part as
individuals. Most churchgoers stiffly in their
pews, glaring the preaffler as 1f to dare him to
touch them. Occasionalythey may in the
service by mumbling a hyfijji, or taking communion
oncea month; usuallytheyare merespectators.

They used rto laugh at eood MothersIn
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Linda home
near the of
Shewantsto do some paint
ing down of the
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show at the Photoplay
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WashingtonMerry-Go-RoundDr- Pearson

Judiiciarv
. WASHINGTON When the av-- wiuld have dominated nationwide
erage American thinks of the Sen-- meetingson veterans prob-
ate Judiciary Committee,he lcns. The order instructed field
of a dignified group of legislators officials to contact legion and
solemnly pondering important le- - cluimber of commerce rcprcsctita-ga-l

problems. When the new judi- - tivjes to in sponsoring the
clary committee met in executive meetings,
session the other morning, that. It so hannens thatboth the l.i- -
however, was not the prevailing
atmosphere,nor is it likely to be
during the next two years, in view
oi me personalities sitting gahizations were mentioned by
on oppositesidesof the table. name in the official order

new chairman is pontifical Sen-- .When F. D. R , Jr--. national
Alexander Wiley Wiscon- - housing chairman of the American er. not viewpoint

am, iwijuuuuuii, wnu never mo. get ve crans committee, was shown a
along with pompous Senator Pat co of the confidential order he
JUcCarran of Nevada. McCarran is gr ibbed a telephone and put in a
now ranKing Democraton the com-- ca I to new housingexpediter Cree
mittee, while the ranking Republi-- don. Crcedon had left for the
can behind Wiley is fearless, un-- day, so the call was taken by a
preuiciaoic mu ranger ot spi ciai assistant, William E
worm uakota. Committee mem-- O' Jrien
bers are looking for some beauti-
ful scraps.

A forerunner came this week.
McCarran was arguing for an
decision regarding committee per-
sonnel how many clerks and see
retarieswould be assignedto the that memorandum is chanrg- -
ucmocrats,ana wnicn membersof cd, ' Roosevelt
the staff.

Testily, Chairman Wiley advis-
ed: your horses."

"I am holding my horses,but I
can't hold them forever while you
make up mind," shot back
McCarran.

"I guessI should havesaid 'Hold
your jackasses,' " replied Wiley,
his face lighting up in apprecia-
tion of his own wit

"When I think of jackasses,"
countered the Democratic senator

or York, freight, you

point

(JF

li

Sunday
mi

standing

early

"Hold

you a oetter De careful, snap
ped Wiley. "This is a jackassthat
will kick."

"I'm not worried," said McCar-
ran. "I've always been ableto step
back out of the way in time "
FDR JR. BLASTS HOUSING

The office of new housing expe-
diter Frank is still rever-
berating from a tongue-lashin- g ad-

ministered by Franklin D. Roose-
velt, Jr , over veteranshousing

F. D. R., Jr., won out, but not
before language
singed the long-distan- wires be-
tween Washingtonand New York

come toThe son of the late Presidentmany. Jimmy had of an on
which even try ta rental sent withdrawn
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The flower of the press:
They tell this about Wick

Dallas News War Cor-
respondent who is home now and
scurrying about Texas covering
news developments.
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

NEW YORK, (P) Man is a

beautiful thing, a butterfly born
on a foggy day.

He is also a fading
and thenatural prey of

it comes as a surprise
when tfie "office girls" of
Goodrich companyin Akron write
in to as): "how we should go
about pi king a husband."

This s like a asking one
rabbit how to catch another rabbiU

It is also a bit insincere, be-

cause let's face it, girls the
problem isn't much how to pick
a as how to grab one.

Nature operates under the old
economic law of supply and de-

mand, and, for the
sex who in the old daysrode side-
saddle, there are now more wo-

men than there men.
.Sd of you gals who. want to

team up in of
punching a typewriter or hurling
adverbs at somebody else's chil
dren well, you just have to face
the fact that it a market.
And men are the buyers. What
haveyou got to sell?

"You can't make it yourself,
SonnyBoy," you tell the
paycheckyou latch upon,"but may-
be if we a boy, he will."

And thereupon the disillusioned
makes a down payment on

posterity. That fulfills your des-tin-y

to be the link, that keeps
a going concern.

Dut you probably know this
as every woman does, and

fight It as you will. Yet you still
want to know how to catch that

You practical thing,
If you arc a .beautiful girl, go

for a man. He'll be grate-

ful, nnd keep your beauty green
when it is as old a as five-ce-nt

beer. If you are the kind of
girl with hair like hemp and teeth
like a bugg saw, try for
a man. make him
look good in the later days when
he needs the benefit of contrast.
And plain gfrls, by God's
bounty, develop personality and
character that gold or
beauty.

Man is a victim of appetite. You
hat to bait the trap foia hus
band just as would if you

Entered second classroaU matterat tho PostoKlco at Big Texas, under "l(v.
of March 3. 1870. were going to a bear. Feed

reserved.

Building.

strong

him when he is hungry, stroke
him when he angry. Give more
than jou get at least until hejus puDiuncra are noi rcsponsiDie xor copy omissions, error

that may occur further than to correct it in the next issue after it is brought to leans upon you. Make yourself his;
in no ao themselves liable

is or
on

renecuon upon cnaractcr. or ot
or In issua will

of

rental
thinks

y

When the thing
quite do without you, lead hint
slowly and to altar. Now
you have your husband. But can!
you make him wear bridle'

How to spoon feed
a

.1

Group Not So Dignified

gion and the of commerce
vigorously opposed the Wyatt
housing program, jet no other or--

senator

"I'm new on the job
O Brien pleaded when

began to protest peace.
the "I'll check andcall ou
bark tomorrow morning"

'Well, make damn
suite

declared

Creedon

some

buyer's

al-

ready

homely

outwears

chamber

RCOSEVELT OPPOSESLEGION
i'Bnen called back next day to

explain that the order had been is-

sued by Federal Housing Admin-
istrator1 Raymond Foley Creedon
had nothing to do with it. O'Brien
said

'II don't carewho is responsible.
I want it changed" demanded
Rofcsevelt "All five of the major
vetpran groups should be asked
participate in the rent meetings
Furthermore, labor, consumerand
civic groupsshould be represented
in addition to "business leaders"

"I'll do my best,"
O'Brien.

"i won't be satisfied with any-
thing less than a complete change
of the order," said Roosevelt "Oth-
erwise,3 intend to blast this thing
wule open in the newspapers

A short time Roosevelt's
Ne. York telephonebeganbuzzing
aga n This time Sam Riddick.
Credon's expert ctcrans" af-
fair; wds on the line

Vhat's trouble. Frank''" he

chamber

Legion'"
Roosevelt

meetings
promised housing
expediters advisory com-
mittees-of

producer,

"You've pay be--
1 into agency " is

.. . " inject a moral
reaf

you
the

havinc

women.

You'll

Spring.
:

can'(

order.

later.

But Wrong Town
The

okajf, would make a good story.
He cot his and took off.

He early, drove around
until he found a place that looked
like lit about to blossom into
a and Sure

it was.
Everyone was glad to him.

by at

So

Trapping A Husband
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11 00 Kenny Baker Show
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11 35 Downtown Shopper
11 55 Drug Show
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gram over to the com-
merce and Paul Griffith of th
American

Riddick that
the A. V C and all other vet
groupswould be equally represent-
ed at the rental He also

to see that local
set up

the five veterans groups
to meet with labor and
cimc loadersin different communi.
ties.

Veteranswho have the consum--
ator of the

the

fox

the

should be named to the commit
tee." said Roosevelt. i'I meanwar
veterans who have had housing

of their own
AND LABOR

hasn't been announced
but prominent church lead-

ers are beginningan important be--
here" hind-the-scen-es study In conncc--
young UOI w,in "ie governments eiiorts

Roosevelt about to industrial Theee

better

to

on

have beenseveralprivate-- meetings
recently at which both Protestant
and Catholic clergymen sat down
and traded ideas with industrial
and laborspokesmenon the ques-
tion labor relations

Already one important meeting
has been heldat the McCormick

in Baltimore,
one of the pioneers in profit-sharin- g

and enlightened labor rela-
tions

The study will reach full-dre- ss

proportions at a meeting in Pitts-
burgh. February 18 to 20. be
sponsoredby the federal council
the Churches Christ,

and lay leaders, representing
industry and labor, will be brought
together to draft a "code of moral

for managment-labo- r deal-
ings

Officials of the National Catho-
lic ".Welfare conference,who took a
leadingpart in the Baltimore meet-
ing, also will be invited the
Pittsburgh Protestantconference

While the churchmen deny that
they endeavoring make re-
ligion a "bargaining factor" in the
settlement of labor they
feel the church shouldplay a
definite part In Improving work

inquired. tosseda bomb-- and standards. also
she the down here Hcve it the duty the church

'm to bemntnssinesomn "greatersenseofare said, recounting iearned order unless responsibility and
he ans housing, confident-- is and amended." re-- bargaining between employer
any ially regional housingofficials, Roosevelt. "What

"For the sixteen which Legion trying to housingpro-- (Copyright. 1947. syndicate.int
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"We're starting a little early.
aren'twe?" Wick said,

Wick said yes. To prove it
pulled out his invitation which

showed clearly the banquet start-
ed a couple of later.

There was a moment of silence.
"You're at the banquet.1

when' tries ti til fund of Piano. ThcU they'd better inside

ana

Steep

for

most

have

you!

MORNING

8.30 Bus

lilt

and

Prttenslll

SUNDAY

Faihloned

Erfchansr
Life

breakfast

led

MONDAY

and Lot

200

llan

and

W

of

Spice plant

of
of

ethics'

are to

They
of

asked.They
no.
he

hours

wrong

We're giving a banquet for the
basketball team. Piano is quite a
way off "

Wick jumped In his car and
made it in time for dessertand
the speeches.

Down In Del Rio the Newi-Her-a- ld

was hard at work putting out
a Friday the 13th issue. They had
just finished setting type on a
story saying nothing had happen-
ed on Friday 13ti when a truck
drove down a nearby alley, crash-
ed into an electric line, smashed
a meter and set it afire AH pow-
er was cut off at the News-Hera- ld

Fire trucks put out the fire
and electricians restored power,
but the paper was1 an hour late.

And the Plainsman in the Lub-
bock Avalanche said, and v,e
quote: "If we are to believe the
current magazine advertisements,
the only protection a man has
against a predatory female load-
ed with $70 wortji of come-hith- er

perfume) is a Congested sinus."

John Knott, Dallas News car-
toonist, was one of the two na-

tionally known newspapermense-

lected by (he National Tuberculo-
sis Asocial jon to draw cartoonsfor.
use during the 1946 Christmas
Seal sale. They Appeared
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Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
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and

COFFEE
Aftorneys-At-La-w
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Courts

ESTER FISHER OLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7
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Pay Your Poll Tax Before Deadline, January
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EFFECT:

Introducing Big Spring

MARK G. GIBBS, D.

Dr. Gibbs will associatedwith

at, 409 Runnels.

Our plans in Big Spring call Chiropractic

Clinic

start New under

BIG SPRINI

CHIROPRACTIC CMC
as first step of our plan

Every Effect Has Cause
and Everv CauseHas Effects

Your lack of Health or Dis-eas- e is simply an ef-

fect The signs by which you can when
somethingis wrong with your body.

Health is proper function of the Law of Sup-

ply and Demand.

Dis-eas- e is an improper function of Law of
Supplyand Demand;it is either too Much, or
Little.

The results of too Much or too' Little are the.
Signsor Effects.

The Sign you seewill depend upon your progress
along the Path of Dis-eas- e.

PATSY

CHIROPRACTIC

and Dis-ea- se travel the same
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Wm. L. McLaughlin, D.C.
Graduate

A

Move thte first finger of your right hand. Did
' you move finger, or move you?
Did wjiole move Part or Part move
the

If it were a nerve connectionfrom the
Brain to tl e Finger you could move it
So it is
Nerve

have an

(McLaughlin Office)

409 Runnels Street
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with that Nerve connection, and you
Iffect. A Sign of Dis-eas- e.
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Be A Good Citizen
NOW THAT YOU'VE MURDERED PON
JAIME, YOU TINHORN CROOK,
THERE'S A NEW 1066AROUND
HERE. THERE'LL BE MO MORE
KILLINGS, NO MORE TORTURES.
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Keep Your Vote Alive-Ra- y Your Poll Tax
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ProtectYour StakeIn Democracy-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
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Farm And RanchNews
By WACIL McNAIR I Indicate that breaking land dccp--

Alort snow Friday spurred the J ly Is a worthwhile practice In pre
hopes of Howard county farmers,
who already had seenthe elements
prepare their land to receive a
good season of moisture. Some

farmers began breaking groundto
recent reports from several com- -

mumties. others have been In no
hurry. The farmers apparently arc
mapping their schedules to take
full' dvantageof any moisture re-

ceived tills winter. Freezing tem-
peratures of two weeks ago puffed
the soil, and there were hopesthat
more snow or rain would be re-

ceived in time to provide a good
mid-wint- er season.An estimated
25 per cent of the county's farm-ran-d

was broken before the first
snow and in condition to absorb
the moisture readily.

Howard County Farm Bureau's
income tax service for Its mem
bers handled returns for 469 per-
sons by the Jan. 15 deadline. This
figure represents a gain of about
half a dozen over last year. The
number ofincometax returnscom-
pleted also indicates 'the total

. membershipof the county bureau,
since most .members renew their
membershipswhen they make out
their income tax, returns.- - The
Howard County Bureau rankssec-
ond in number of membersonly to
the Hale county organization in
Texas. However, Howard's per-
centageof farmers is greater, since
Hale county has a larger number
of farms.

Th extension service has start-
ed a disease report system, de-
signed to furnish timely disease
warnings and suggested control
programs.The new serviceconsists
of a system of monthly reports,
coming, from county agents and
veterinarians, giving pertinent in-
formation on poultry and livestock
disearcs. Dr. E. A. Grist, veterin
arian for the extension service,
who operates a central clearing
point for the Information, reports
that the systemhas been in effect
for four months and is proving
beneficial. With the aid of the
extension economics division, the
Information is being compiled ac-
cording to Texas soil areas and
types, and while it Js Impossible
now to measure the real value of
the system, it has shown a clear
need for better poultry and live- -

stock diseasecontrol In the state.

Demonstrationsin Terry county

ContestTo Pick
Champion Roper

HALLETTSVILLE, Jan. 18. 0P)
The Hallcttsville chamber of

commerce has announced that It
will hold a contest here June 20,
2.1 and 22 to select "the champion
high school calf roper of the state
of Texas."

"Any boy who Is still In high
school or graduated after May 1,
1D47, may enter, contest o'fficlals
said.

Surplus Sale Set
PARIS, Jan. 18. UP) Material,

supplies and equipment valued at
$750,000 and now in warehouses
at Camp Maxey, will be offered
for sale next Tuesday and Wed-nesda- y,

A. L. Capcrton, field rep-
resentative of the Dallas regional
office of the War Assets Admin-
istration, has announced.

J C. Pierce has gone to the T&P
hospital at Marshall for medical
treatment His family Is staying
witn relations In Brownwood In his
absence. .
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Two phsraadttt maycom-
poundlike prescriptions.The
finished productsmayfcti
like, yct'differ wsdj. That's

becauseyou can'tstt skill,
care sad experience. High
ethical standardsaren'trisible
to theeye.But, in time of sick-ne- ss

there's sariifactioq in
knowing that they're there
when you bring prescriptions
o this "Reliable" Pharmacy.

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard SuIllTan. Owner

SetUea Hotel Phone 111

FffJ

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

213H Main Ph. 515

Best Livestock
Market

Fn WestTexas
PlentT buyers for all classesof
cattle.
Really equipped to handle your
livestock.

Sate Every Tuesday
WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.. Inc.
Box 808 Phone 120S

Bi Spring, Texas

venting wind erosion and getting
larger crop yields In West Texas,
acemdingto recent extensionserv-
ice reports. Terry County Agricul-
tural Agent R. N. McClain said
that demonstrations carried out
show that land brokendeepenough
to bring clay to the top of the
ntount'suffcrs"scarcely any'' from
wind erosion, and in practically
every instancedeeply broken plots
showed crop yield increases over
unbroken land.

The Southwestern Exposition
and Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth
will be held March 5-- this year,
and officials are 'expecting a

entry list Saturday was the
deadline for entering cattle,.sheep.
swine and Palomino horses.Other
deadlinesare March 7 for Nation-
al Quarterhorses, Feb. 25 for
American Quarterhorses, Feb. 15
for cutting horses,and Feb.15 for
three and five .gaitcd saddle
hortes. walking horses, road
horses andHackney ponies. The
show has been lengthened this
year, and Is scheduledto continue
for two days longer then previous
shows.
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Few Are Informed
On Re-District-

ing

By Al EX LOUIS
Auociati Director, Ttxai Poll

A JSTIN, Jan. 18, The gen-

eral pi bile Is only midly concern-
ed with the problems of legisla
tive re listricting which the Demo-

cratic J 'arty platform rates as Im
portant enough to be given lm- -
medl aji the 50th Tex-
as Lcgslature.

WniJ informed public opinion
is Jn favor of re
disricting at present, less than
one-tj-b i d of the public Is

Ar only one out of every five
person in Texas says he is for
redistri :ting and really knows what
he is! t Iking about.

This is the current status of
as disclosedby the Texas

in

by

Poll frc m Interviews with a reprc-scntat- he

cross-sectio-n of the adult
popujat on.

La$t redistricted in 1921, the
state his long been overdue for
another Growth
and sni ting of the population has
made! tl e Rio Grande Valley, West
Texaj a: id certain areaseligi

AnnouncingAncther
Proud To Add To Our Own
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Hiding-Mast-er Elegance . .

wide,

attention

tern'helmlngly

c

apportionment

We

Picture
Section

High

m

.

As Seen
In Life

$12.95

anaw stetson

for ... a casualof

with its own "dog

STETSON

beautifully blocked

wide grosgrain.

$12.95

ble for more seatsin the Houseand
Senate.Recognizingthis condition,
the Democratic Party platform de-

clares: "We must follow the Con-

stitutional mandate and have an
Immediate redisricting of the
state so that all sectionsof Texas
will have an equal representation
in the Legislature".

Thi Texas Poll surveyed public
sentiment on this issueby asking:

"Do you think the TexasLegis-
lature should redistrlct the state
for legislative representation as
soon as possible, or. make nq
changesin the presentdistricts?'
The general public answered:

Should redistrict 29r
Make no changes 24
Don't know 47

It is apparent from the reasons
given for and against redistrictlng
that only about 30 per cent "r
the adult population has a ck
conceptionof the problem. Among
this informed class,opinion is 73
to 27 in favor of redistrictlng.
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By Stetson

$1J4.95

'A teen in LIFE

FeaturingGabardine

SUIT

$39.95
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SPRING
1
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I Over

Jan. 17. (JF)

A drop of 730,000 in December
brought the number of persons
who have regular be-

low the 57,000,000 mark for the
first time since last June, the
Census Bureau reported today.

The Bureau estimated 56.310.--
000 persons had civilian jobs on
the basis of sample survey It
made the week of December 14.

It estimated thenumber of un-
employed persons wanting jobs
and not having them increased
by 100.000 and reached 2,12.0,000
Most of the increase was among
veterans,''and veteran unemploy
ment rose to 840,000, the Bureau
said.

The poll discloses that, as
whole, people with opinions in
South. Southwest and West Texas
are only slightly more in favor of

than arc those in East,
Central, and North Texas.

For Aeainst
All Texas 54 469&I

57 43
E-C- Texas 52 48

Most intense feeling for
appearedin the Corpus

Christ! region and the Panhandle.
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There Is a marked note of excitement about

our Suits . . . Jacketsgoing

to great length for a softer more rounded

looik -j- - some around some dip-

ping behind you. Our new col-lecti- or

includes Tweed, Twills

and Worsted suitings in solids, pin checks,

glen plaid and wonderful new stripes.

$44.95 to $74.95

1

UcmiAfoNbtCo?
FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Unemployed

Nation increase
WASHINGTON,

employment
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newSpring

straight
gracefully

Gabardines,

SPRING'S

SouthwestBuilders
To Hold Conference

SAN ANTONIO. Jan, 17. Cm

Southwest Texas Builders. roa4
tors, architects, materials dealers.
and representatives of financial,
labor and veterans nre.inl7.it inn
will meet hero Mnnrl.iv fni mk.
fcrence on rental housing for vot- -
rans and their families
The meeting, an all-da- v notion

Was called by C T MacLcind dls
trict director of the Federal Hous-
ing Administration, to outline dp-tail- s

of President Truman's hous-
ing program for 1947.
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Shop Us

Daily

For New

Spring

Arrivals

SALE

Limited Number of

Wallpaper Patterns
Going Out For

i Price

Big Spring
Paint Paper

Company
Phone 1181
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TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Right in Your Own Home, You Can Lose Pounds

oi Excess Weight Without Starvation
Diet or StrenuousExercise

It simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fnt right your
own home. Make this rccino your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It contains noth-
ing harmful. Justgo to your drug-
gist and ask for four ounces of
liquid IJarccntrato (formerly called
Barcel Concentrate).Pour this into

pint bottle and add enough grape--
iruic juice nu the bottle. Then
take two tablesooonsful twice
day. That's all there to it.
If the very first bottle doesn'tshow
b'ou the simple, easy way to lose
foulky fat and help regain slender.
more gracciui curves; reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
tion't just seem to disappearnlmost
use magic irora necK, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
too easy way endorsed by many
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Call 728 Herald Want -- Ads

Pastels with a
that lifts you to the bright
blue heavens. Solids and

prints in spring's newest

and most silhou-

ettes silhouettes that
round you, soften you

give you the air of femi-

ninity that can only be

achieved through the new

fulness,the new swing, tho

new "Freedom."

Spring '47

CAROLYN

Feature

$29,95

Dresses

'

'

For Sunday best or wear-

able classroom classics
levery thing --she wants 13

shown in this of

branl new top Spring

style j from such makers

as JosephLove and

to

Spuns,

Butcher Linens and
'Piquqs

Just Arrived

3 to 6X

who have tried this plan and kelp
bring back alluring curves andgraceful slcnderncss. Note hov
quickly bloat disappears how
mucn octtcr you leeL More alive.
Yuuimui appearinganu active.Perhapsyou are due to
over indulgence in food or thewrong kind of food. With th
Barccntrate home recipe method,
you do not have to starve yourself
or go nungry. just loilow the sim-
ple instructions eiven on the In1
andyou should getsatisfactory re
sults quicKiy. me very nrst pint

uu mane up snouia snowTesuits.wny not slim down your ngare
without a lot of fuss and bother?
Try the Barccntrate way. Wcai
your streamlinedfrocks and slacks
Kraceiuiiy. KcmemDer, li the very
first bottle of Barccntrate doesn't
show you tho scnsiblo way to lose
weight, your money will be re
funded.

For

clearness

exciting

yuo--o
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IT'S SPRINGTIME FOR

LITTLE GIRLS 1

Age 7 to 14

collection

$6.95 $7.95

Ginghams,

LITTLE BLOCK

ORIGINALS

Age

$6.95

overweight
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